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SALOON KEEPER 
AND SONS KILLED 

IN THEIR HOME

COL. MACLAREN 
ARGUES RIGHTS 

OF MARITIMES

MACHINE GUN
HRE CONTINUES IN 

BELFAST STREETS
ADOPT ADDRESS 
IN REPLY TO THE 

THRONE SPEECH

EXECUTIVE OF 
MINERS ADOPT 

SABOTAGE PLAN

FEDERATTONOF 
LABOR SOLIDLY 

BEHIND MINERS

BELFAST SPECIALS 
ATTACKED BY PARTY 

OF ARMED MEN

Opened Up fierce Onslaught 
and Riddled Conetebke 
With Bullet».

Nwwgjapemteii Become Tar
gets for Snipers in Caledon
ian District

Armed Guard Forced Ent- 
Into Residence sad 

Made the Attack. Insisted That Management oi 
I. G R. from Toronto Mili

tated Against Eastern 
Provinces.

MacLachlan's Radical Scheme 
to Cut Coal Production 

Wins in Faroe.

Debate Collapsed and Address 
Adopted Without Division 

Being Necessary.

WHI be Prosecuted 
V ___ W6h Fullest and Most 
jr Effeadve Cooperation 

of A. F. of L.

QOMPER’S ENVOYS
VISITED LEWIS

HeMtofc
mertime gun are aune from the «oath 
side of the border at Internet! 
throughout the forenoon In the Cate-

March M-OwmMnaMahoa, 
• ratoon keep*, end dthne at his uni

Belfast, March M—The apwtal
constable who was wounded In the
May (treat ahooUng tide rooming

errtter) guard forceddied late today So a an
don district. A party of newspaper»ye witness declared the attesting 

party foUoded the opeolels until 
abreast of them before firing.'When 
the constables fell, the gunmen ben* 
orer and riddled tlrem-wlth bullets 

Margaret Weaver, aged 66, who 
iwomtky was wouaded by a bomb, 
died today. s

en, entrelace Into hie retideaoe. MEIGHEN GIVING
GOV’T A CHANCE

MEN CAUGHT men, seeking to Interview officers of 
the Southern Llaaon Commission, be
came targets for snipers In passing 
through the district, and Its members 
were obliged to flee tor safety, having 
narrow escapes.

Another son and MaoMahon'a bar 
tender wens tauBy wounded by the In- HEAVY FREIGHT RATES 

TRADE DETERRENT

Declared Weakness of Gov’t 
Railway Policy Was Fact 
Members Were Not United.

LOAFING ON JOB

His Attitude m Marked Con
trast to Carping Attitude of 
fiwt Opposition.

Were Diomiseed by Coal 
Company — Miners and 
Operators Mhy Clash

ALL INTEREST 
DEPARTS FROM 
BRIT. COMMONS

Miners' Report of 
Situation and Assured Them 

: of Fdi Support, BIG BUSINESS 
ATTEMPTINGTO 

CRUSH LABOR
BOLSHEVISM 
REJECTED BY 
NATIONALISTS

:
Sydney, N. 0* Msroh M-^Strild*g 

on the job,” is the policy. “Beboteglng 
the output" 1s the object - 

By a vote to tour to three the Bee 
cuttve Board of DlstHot M, United

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont, March 23—The ad

dress In reply to the Speech from the 
Throne was adopted tonight without 
division. The Opposition decided that 
an amendment at this otage could <*> 
no good and refrained from moving 
one, Mr. Melghen’s attitude being that 
mere obstructloniet tactics are futile, 
and that the Government should be 
given an opportunity to bring Its pro
gramme before the House before it 
Is attacked. It la an attitude In mark
ed contrast to the carping attitude 
adopted by some oppositions In the 
past, and has favorably impressed the 
House, particularly the Progressives.

Not Imposing Debate
The debate, taken as a whole, was 

not an Imposing one. Mr. Meighen 
more than maintained his reputation 
aa a powerful critic. Sir Lomer Gouin 
showed himself an able, adroit speak
er. Mr. Baxter exhibited a promising 
parliamentary style, but there were 
no other addressee of note. Mr. Ray
mond, of Brantford, was the only new 
private member in the Government 
ranks to reveal a degree of capacity.

The estimates come down tomor
row. On Monday the House takes up 
supply. If rumor is to be believed, the 
estimates will show that Mr. Fielding 
has been making a real effort to econ
omise. Drastic cuts' are promised In 
all departments, particularly in mili
tia and defence, although it Is doubt
ful whether enough paring has been 
done to bring the outlay within the 
compass of steadily declining revenue.

-
, raw To*. Menu IS-flpro «eneral 
aHke of anthracite and Mtemtiroas 
oral waken, eat 1er April 1. wUl 6e

Ottawa, March 2»—(By 
PreMs)—Ek*. Murray <8t.
John-Atteat) and A. EL Marti «ran 
(Prince, P. HL L,) » Oonservattre 
a Liberal, today jptottr upheld the

prosecuted “with the tallest and most Nothing Doing Until After 
Debate Next Week on 

Genoa Conference.
Mine Weaker § of America, todayFederation of Labor" it was go- 

; sconced here today after a visit to 
• of Samuel 

i American 
Mr. Compere* 

came here shortly before 
and after a short confer- 
John L. Lewis, president of 

Utalted Mine Woritere Of America, 
salty today tor Washington.

adopted Secretary J. B. MoLachlan'e Such Is the Declaration of 
President Lewis of United 

Mine Workers.

drive among Maritime «psnadxre for
t radical scheme of calling upon the 

12,000 miners of Nova Scotia to cut 
coal production to the point where all 
profite vanish, as the most effective 
method of waging ap Immediate labor 
war against the British Empire Steel 
Corporation.

When the matter came to a vole 
after two days' discussion, the execu
tive lined up as follows:

For MaoLachlan and “striking on 
the Job'—Dan Coleman, SpringhlU; 
Alonso Hall, SteUarton, and W. J. 
McKay, New Waterford.

For Baxter and a fair day's work— 
VloeAeeldent Delaney, Qlaoe Bay; 
Lewis McCormick, Glace Buy, and 
Angus McPhea, Sydney Mines. Bax
ter himselt as chairman, d*d not vote.

Several members of the executive 
were no doubt swayed to 
tept by the recently demonstrated 
fact that McLaohlan dominate^ at 
least ninety per cent of the member
ship of the United Mine Workers In 
this district.

At one time It was reported that 
the whole executive had deserted 
MoLachlan for Baxter, but those who 
kept In mind the decisive result of 
the recent referendum were never in 
doubt as to the ultimate outcome.

The Dominion Coal Company yes
terday fired about eighteen 
were caught “loafing on the Job," but 
whether this will have much effect 
remained to he 
put of the mines show* no falling 
off, indicating that the.original 
festo of the district secretary has 
had little or no effect

Should any large number of men 
undertake to "strike on the' Job" to
morrow, a clash with the company is 
Inevitable.

Turk Assembly Will FW No 
Restrictions on Entry of 

Capital Into Anatolia.

NOT PLOTTING
AGAINST BRITISH

Compara, president of the 
'Federation of Labor. Intercolonial Hall war to Mtmotoai, and 

a reduction In freight rate, to theirHOUSE OF LORDS
SHOWS LITTLE PEP2= pre-war schedules. Both roeantieaw to

ORGANIZATIONS AT 
WORK TO KILL UNION

stated that the management of the 1 
C. R. from Toronto wee militating 
against the prosperity of the Eastern 
people, while the hdgh freight rates 
were acting 
rant.

Dr. MacLaren went further. The In
herent weakness of the Govammont's 
railway policy, he argued, was that 
the Government were not united on it 
While, previously, Mr. MacLean, had 
remarked that since the o ntrol of the 
I. C. R. was transferred to Toronto 
the Maritimes were receiving the 
worst end of the deal

Concluding Stages of Debate 
on Free State Bill Starts 
Something.

of the delegatee said.I !•
-Tes te maire marais the folle* end Declares Rail and Mines’ Alli

ance Will be Called as Last 
Resort.

_____ effeattve eooperaUod with the
noted Mine Worker» on the put of e beery trade deter-

Prepared to Direct All Ener
gies TV» wards Peaceful De
velopment of Asia Minor.

tbs American Federation of labor.
London, March to—* Canadian Prase 

Gable)—AU Interest la temporarily 
gone out of the House of Commons 
proceedings. A tooting tiutt nothing 
can happen In domestic politico until 
after the debate next week on the 
Genoa conference tends to make the 
members indifférant to the routine 
business of the session.

The House was engaged today in 
passing a number of supplementary 
estimates which have to be got 
through before the end of the finan
cial year and the proceedings were 
enlivened only by Jack Jones, (Labor, 
West Ham) who declared In discuss
ing an Iriah estimate, that a Catholic 
In Ulster had as much chance of re
ceiving Justice as a celluloid cat had 
of getting through Hell.

Considerable Bitterness

desired that theredivisions. It 
might be available tor President Com
para, the latest authentic Informa
tion before the departure of Pretti-

New York, March 23—Chargee that 
‘^blg-busdnesa and eooaJled Amertoan- 
tam organizations” of the country are 
engaged ki a deliberate attempt to 
crush organized labor, were made 
here, today, by John U Lewis, Presi
dent of the United iMJne Workers of

Perl», March M.—Ttie qohattoo of 
peace in AeU, Minor again, today, 
took up the grpater pert of the Oon- 
f©wince of the Foreign Ministre of 
Orest Britain, France and Italy, who 
appear to be going ahead in confidence 
that Greeks and Turkish Nationalists 
will accept the armistice fe 
posed In the communication dispatch 
ed yesterday by the conférera /to 
the Greek and Turkish capitals.

Chhetanitinople, March 63.—The 
Turkish Nationalist Government^ by 
action of dta assembly at a recent 
sees ion, repudiated the principles of 
Bolshevism as contrary to Islamic 
prescription and decided that no re 
striction should be. placed upon the 
entry of foreign capital Into Ana
tolia.

dent Lewis tor Gtoreland.-

a ranee of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor support, re
presentatives of the anthracite divi
sion of the anthracite workers here, 
today, were optimistic of success in 
the general strike. They expressed 
confidence that, ehorid the strike be
come a long drawn battle between the 
operators and minera, railroad mem
bers of the American Federation of 
Labor would

With the

Natural Resources
When sittings of the Wage Arbitra

tion Committee are resumed Monday, 
tho labor section "will be prepares: to 
present specific data supporting their 
W demands for higher wagse end bet
ter working conditions,’* tt was an
nounced tonight by the miners.

Mr. Lewis' charges that organiza
tions throughout the country were 
working to overthrow the unions, was 
made In connection with an announce- 
meat that the Rati and Minora’ Pro *• tie other Proytane» of the Danin- 
teettve Alliance had Me formed to ,on TiM> New Bn*1*n"1 Btatea °®»’ 
combat each an attempt stlmted Beetearn Canada's natural mar-

Both members also urged that the 
Eastern Provinces moat be accorded 
a full share In any transfer of the 
natural resources of the Prairie Prov
inces back to the Provincial Govern
ments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

pro

to their moral and 
financial aid through the Raitroad-
Mtoera Protective

Alberta. Mr. MacLean was especial

DELIVERS SUP TO 
ST. JOHN CONCERN

ly emphatic on this point, and urged 
that Prince Edward Island had not 
received aa much from Confederationthe minersWith these 

-of the Wage Arbitration» Committee 
of eight went into their final confer
ence with the operators this noon, 
prior to their departure for Cleveland 
to ootnplefe strike arrangements for 
putting the strike Into effect April L 

Mr. Lewi» that hi» or-
- ganlaatlou would have the support of

who There ana considerable bitterness 
of tone shown in the House of Lords 
in tho concluding stages of the Irtish 
treaty bill. Lord Carton once more 
figuring prominency la the discus
sion. Thera was a tories of exchangee 
In which Viscounts Peel and Birken
head, the Marquis of 
Lord Carson were lnv 
point the Earl of Crawford called out 
"order” a cry very seldom heard In 
the House of Lords. "Order, you" re
torted Lord Carson.

. So tar the out- ket.
Sugar Freight Rates Before 

Railway Commission — 
Maritime Refineries Pe
titioners.

Fighter» In Reserve

Among the foes of the United States 
Mine Workers and other affiliated 
unions, he said, were the National 
Chamber of Commerce, the United 
States Steel Corporation, Associations 
of mine operators and sponsors of the 
American plan, which he cluuraotor'z- 
ed as “wholly 
minera’ chief indicated that the Rail 
and Miners’ Protective Alliance would 
be one of the Implements of last re
sort to be called upon ehordd a pro
tracted refusal of the bituminous op
erators to dlscros wages with the 
miners threaten disintegration of the 
unions

Later In the day, the member for 
St. John-Albert backed up the Liberal 
member for Princw, by declaring that 
the Government must decide between 
building up a healthy and substantial 
trade between the Maritimes and the 
rest of Canada, or unwittingly enoour* 
age trade along the railway liner run
ning into Portland, Maine. An appeal 
to patriotism was added. The Mari
times were second to none la true 
Canadian patriot ta m, Dr. MaoLarou 
emphasized.

Peaceful Settlement

4 The declaration was based on a 
resolution that peace should not be 
bought at the price of a renewed 
offensive, and that a peaceful settle
ment consistent With the dignity of 
an independent state, should be ac-

Salisbury and 
dived. At oneMiners Protective, Lea

nt out tor April 1.
the Ral and! 
gue in «he Wa

This announcement, coming on the 
heel» of Mr. Gompers' offer of the 
united and effective support of the 
American Federation of Labor, allies 
two of the most- powerful of the labor 
organisations of the nation with the 
miners, the anthracite man asserted.

"The Ball and Miners Protective 
League is a potential source <of moral, 
financial and active aid," Mr. Lewis 
declared. By ratifying the programme 
of the league, Its 770,000 members, 
he raid, are bound to support tne 
minera with any and all means in 
their power. Mr. Lewis 
gue'e officers would meet with the 
General Polities Committee at Cleve
land, tomorrow, to determine how far 
U aid the minera to obtain their 
■tamed tor a 30 per bent wage In* 

. Should the deadlock continue 
until the miners 18,000,000 war-check

Ottawa, March 23—Pointing out that 
Montreal manufacturers work under 
heavy taxes totalling ten times as 
much as the St. John concerns, Hunt- 
ley Drummond, President of the Can
ada Sugar Company, argued before 
the Railway Commission here, today, 
which Is hearing the Eastern and 
Western freight rates appeal, against 
the pending application of the Mari
time refineries for the removal of the 
arbitrarlee which prevent them from 
competing in the Prairie West He 
said that matters should rest 
are in connection with freight differ
entiates. The Maritime rate had, he 
said, received a reduction eome time 
ago, but not a cent of this went to 
the consumer, the manufacturers get
ting it aD.

MIL MBIT TAKING 
DDISHG MEASURES

Turkey, the resolution declared, 
was not plotting against her neighbors 
or seeking to destroy the security of 
the British possessions in Asia, but 
would direct old her energies towards 
the peaceful development of the coun
try. The pact with Rusé la, it was 
Set forth, was due to the reduction of 
the Nationalist claims by the Allied 
Powers. The rights of minorities, it 
was added, would be adequately 
guarded.

un American.” TheTOIL STILUS 
11 POLICE CUSH GERMAN MARK DROPS 

TO HEW LOW RECORD
Determined to Uae Stem 

Measures in Dealing With 
Uprisings in Army.

Trouble Starts'When Officers 
Attempt to Disperse Group 
of Strikers.

Id the lea

DOUCHF'S MEMORY 
PLAYS HIM FALSE

they
Extent of Collapse Pr-bably 

Unprecedented in Modem 
History — Several Causes 
Given.

HEAVY IGE AND FOG 
DAMPERS SHIPPING

Dublin, March 33—Sunday's conven
tion of the Irish Republican Army is 
a topic of paramount public Interest 
Richard Mulcahy, Minister of Defense 
In the Dali Bireann Cabinet Issued a 
statement tonight that any officer or 
man attending the convention would 
hereby sever his connection with the 
Irish Republican Army, but that the 
commanding officer would for the 
present regard each case aa one for 
suspension.

"Political friction haB been forced 
into the army from the outside,” says 
the statement, Irai In the face of the 
grave issues before he country we 
must anticipate that this friction will 
pane and the fundamental unity of the 
army reassert Itself."

Th» national executive of the Irish 
Labor Party has adopted a resolution 
calling on the Dell Ministry to re
impose the boycott against Belfast

Providence, R. I., March 23—Today 
the opening of the third month of the 
textile strike, was marked by a clash 
between strikers and police and de
puty sheriffs at Phlllipedale, In east 
Providence, In the course of which a 
score of shots were fired by the lat
ter and one striker wounded.

The irouble arose when the padoa

\

was distributed in strike benefits the
an anything is given to the“Antonde of the league would be placed Unabfe to Recall Important 

Happenings in Connection 
With Small Case.

at the miners' disposal, Mr. Lewis

t New York, March 33—Germany'sCompany wH ask for a similar grant 
end we will be In a very dfflkifit po-Cuaet Guard Cutters of U. S. 

Keeping Tabs on Ice Fields.
more serious financial and general
economic position among the nations 
of the world found concrete expression, 
hers today when the mark fell to the 
new low record of 221-2-100ths of

ettton," raid fito. Drummond. “If theOEITH PENALTY FOR and deputy sheriffs overtook a group daim of the Maritime* la greeted. Itof strikers and attempted to disperse 
them. will put (he business honk Into the Toronto, March 83—“No, I cant be 

sure enough to tell you Just which 
watch ‘Affiby* carried that day," was 
the reply made to a representative of 
a Toronto newspaper irho yesterday

Boston, March 23—Reports of heavy 
toe and fog, about 866 miles east of

chaos from which the hosed extracted
cent. The extent of this onllajss.IA*SEARCHING FORBoston, and Just off the westbound probably unprecedented In modem 
history, may be guaged from the tact 
that ths normal or pre-war value of 
the mark hare wee S2840the oenta.

Mr. Drummond raid that he did not 
Wish to make a threat, bet he wished 
to say that If the Maritime received 
concessions, Ms company would eome 
before the board to have their poat-

of the Maritimes wffl open 
in the morning and counsel expects 
to be through when the board rises 
at five o'clock. An adjournment over 
the week-end is expected with the ar
gument of the railways to open Mon
day morning.

trans-Atlantic steamer lane%, were re
ceived here today from the coast guard 
cutter Seneca. The cutter Tampa was 
ordered to prepare Immediately to go 
to the Seneca’s assistance, The tatter 
craft, which has been in the service 
of the International Ice patrol in the 
North Atlantic for several weeks, re
ported that her operations were ham
pered by the fog which came up last 
night while she was keeping In touch 
with a drifting berg.

FLYING BOAT interviewed John Doughty, late secre
tary of the ml seing theatrical mag
nate, Ambrose J. Small.

Ulster Rntinment Adds Such 
Clause to Restoration of 
Oder BÜL

“Miss Miami," With Pilot and 
Five Passengers, Missing 
Since Wednesday.

Doughty .RMrad to be me* In- centre ha» been 
cently et steady

ennemi ly 
reactions, bat

top re- ■

Xtereeaed ta the aOhra, recently 
made te e barter named Weatherup, 
In which the barter claimed to have

The
luce assumed moat Impie*»» 
portions In the last taw day a.

The Increased liquidation appuient, 
ly. accompanied by speculative off*. 
Ufa. wa# ascribed by Wormed ia-

Belfaat Men* St—The House at
Miami. I*. Man* St—The returnCommons of the Water Parliament to

day added a new «iaase ta the Hastor- 
atton of Older BIU aartoaWns the

on which Small disappeared, and who 
also claims that a watch, subsequent
ly found and* e ptUow at the mlaalns 
man a home, wee the one wont by

from
with the report that no 

trace had been hud et the flytns
wff* tie

.erects a# directly traceable to the
Imposition of the death penalty for demand of the United Slat* (town- 

meat f* payment of the —y—,,, * 
tie army of occupation on the Hhtna. 
For tola a claim of bMt.Mt.Mf al
ready had been presented to the p*. 
stations Commission. Tot 
tant* In the demoralisation t, the 
«•verity of the terms Imposed on tSh 
Berlin Government e, » pre-reqnlstte 
to the granting of partial moratorium. 
These involved the flotation of a to. 
sign loan or levy on home capital 
a halt In all capital exporta.

JURY FREES GIRL
ON ARSON CHARGE LABOR OHS POT OP 

TO FEDERA COOT
tout, Mtae Miami, 
pilot and five pause 
toy, muted In theAT CLEVELANDThe AM* Doughty appeared once or twice to 

bo on the point of recalling the inci
dent of the watch, but his memory 
we# playing him tricks apparently tin 
seamed honestly anxious to verify 
Weatherup’s story, but was unable 
to recall the circumstances.

The former secrotary, la answer to 
a direct question as to What he

sali he was prepared
proved Inade-

cut of
five a United 
stroyer and several speed

If these «pestai
to advise the Gov Complaint Brought by die 

Mother—Evidence Showed 
Family Quarrel Caused 
Complaint.

flnto Policy Committee Qadwn to 
Arrange (or Nation-Wide 
Strike Effective April f.

to outer 
gosh as bearing firSCrfoa

2T. Went to Know Position of 
Government Relative to 
Conditions in N. S. Goal 
Fields.

wtthoet a STEAMER DELAYED
BY FIRE IN CARGO

British Steamer Romeo, Cal
cutta to Boston. Was Month 
Overdue.

penalty would ap. 
where bombs did sotPly te

Cleveland, March St—lOaara berth 
arriving tonight tor the masting to
morrow at the policy cauSrittee of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
to arrange tor the nation-wide strike 
effeetfre April 1.

Interest of Ohio operators centered 
m the fight between President Lewie 
and Frank Farrington, president of 
the minota miners. They say they 
believe that unies» a settlement ot 
the controversy le reached tomorrow 
the rature of the Orest Lake, coal 
trade amounting to mere than Hr 

. may he test to

% -Certainly. It is only through faulty 
of a bomb or th, mercy

that he had plenty of time to think 
he was still

Halifax, N. 8. March Sf—After ten
or*, bettheminutes deliberation, a lory arrived

of PaovMaacw that death does not to DOUBLE TRAGEDY
AT STAYNER

et e verdict at not guilty hi the ce* 
of May Delaney charged with arrow In 
connection with a fire Sa a house own
ed by h* mother. Mra Hattie Whlrt, 
iff? Booth Path Street, this winter. 
The chnge arose out of bed feeling 
between the moth* end her daugh
ter, and the evidence brought forward 
had mainly to do with temffy quar

tan cw the matt*.
Pro*)—A am* ot

HALIFAX POLICEMEN 
ARE EXONERATED

FIRE DAMAGES
mines at Nova 
plaaed eu the cede STEEL PLANT•t the Sewn at Stays*. a!n# 

Colllagweed, wan ths
of

of • tar- • 
rfhle double tragedy hut night, when 
Thons» Watson, aged 40 room, i 

killed hie wtla. Weed ». and

art* Pn., March as—Fir» early to- 
y nearly destroyed the Want of 

the union Iron Worts fn the heart 
of the ettyte factory district with a 
--------------------- -------' «Metals at

he voyage by raw 
a* «IMr

due.H*d Been Charged With 
Hefts of Rum from Lon-

whtch did damage estimate 
M0 to he carve end at

Mr. Woodrwolrt has given notice ofrela. h* Intention to ask th, ministry:
-What steps. If any, *» being takes 

to aeoare for the Hews Scetia miner» 
a fair day1# pay for a fair day*, wort? 
la now ot th, “gh coot of Meg.

used it.

U. S. HOUSE PASSES 
SOLDIER BONUS BILL

The Borneo *<MPD <* Jtito000,000 tons ann toLake Brie porta.
Farrington bag declared font the 

■trike order ta 
he will insist that to end other SOU

WOOL SORTERS
' VOTE TO STRIKEN. 8., March St-Aft* ap, INCREASED TARIFF

ON CLEANED WOOL
' end thatthe Police Oonmtiertm Washington. March 18—The Co* Sa AFRICA REJECTS

FRANCHISE BOLL
today completety exonerated police of 

Buckler end Bach, nan, trom billion doll* roldl* bonne .MU was liedera be privileged to negotiate at
passed tonight by the Hon* by an 
overwhelming majority- It sow go* 
to Hie Senate,

«*»««» of
x * «sturdy»
Lark* Castle's garage so London St. 
TAnnnuaolng the verdict, Mayor 1. 8. J Part*, chairmen of the commtemon.zztszz

Iteompttotty In the theft at M-A rata of aw# at' The operator» contend that tf «br
and Ms ranoffaM win, H wffl 

ha poeatbl. for the Branla operator.

-What eetiee, ■ an* Mtih rat* » ra ta take to promet wool of 
was agreed ew today by 

at the Sera*Corporation, lower *ede>.
wurin tow g*ehlU* «

night aa to too- 
•f «V

>yThe veto wa. m to to, op «tram» to feel the aorthwaab where coal the MU wMrt wotfid extend the 
worth «1*MAM* «

to the
* yaw la era to. of *«*&

el

% m
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I ABRUTE AND A 
HUGE FAILURE 

WAS VON HAUSEN

w LEADEi 
OPPOS 
HIS Ol

\ m CATCHER NOW
hiNking for the pitcher

The St. Columba 
Dramatic Club

Developments In
The Rickard Trial

w—.
;

Mro Writ*

In the city yeelwflay ter » brief vttit.

â i
wastiv

w earn* te t doe* oa teturtsy ¥/ s
----- -- drop In the thermometer, ---------- -■ During their stay they will be

P* i" *" Lighthouse Nan,- a Htm- m «h*
A«t Drama, Dnlightod 
Large Audience in FairviDe .7- .

Vlriorla.r

Gtak Continue Ttwir Trati- 
mony Concerning improper 
Conduct ol Promoter.

WEE --------------------------------

T wirier Takes Orders Instead of Figuring for Himself as in 
Old Day*—it h a Good System or a Bad One? men -is •*■hsetenlne Is ftntah ns their wtatort 

operations, and farmers with hay to 
hast, as* feed and fertiliser to tram- 
Sort aprare the riser from the A«w-
oullural Scoletyn headquarters et A lerre ettendasee greeted the epee- . - __v , . -
Oegetown Station hero Sees eerieue- l»« pertormanoe of the three eat __7f .TTÎV’xnLJjl - -

the sadden «oft drama "Lighthouse Man* which wet TH1* WM “ “• T1<*0Me TW*W
played, laat evening In the Preebyter- 
an ll^ll, Fetrrtlle, under the aueplere 

ol the St. Columba Dramatic Clue,
The audience wee an appreciative one, luerlto Porter et Ohtpseae. 

wsehl but mauep.n, to eoeape. The “J »«*«««* U» «M* she. *»-\f-***'«

to W lokhfuu, oa Tthttfeday oroatni, might be mode of tho interpretation district, hu tonsi" T. ?t^ss* H 4,a tSWîmoT.".loralMr, who Won reminded that the A, Campbell, In the title role. Those inl «.u «îatrict. 
riwr «Mom felle to take lie trim reeponelble tor the eueoew of the play *. T~ _ ...... ...
yearly toll at this eeesos. are deserving of greet praise for their “J?1, "î°k„t£ ît t„™!Î „

The verloue lumber orewe are new Merer performance. IKtitaara ïra !?rt. MutoEïinmta
cut of the wood* after en elmoit Ideal Between the diet end second aeta, “ îri.. suOTHreei wain
winter's epeiwtleee. held ■rothor*' “ enjoyable specialty wae put os, a Bn.lud Yed wîdia here wiT^ha a 
totohed Ihslr out lm wort, end os **»• «"<«* In a £\TLj!£3hy JupVtin-
Vedneeday movedhome their camp g***'®* S^üiLiî zt.î5î«in.î5‘ tendent of Ute D. s. a *. Hospital 
egulpment from Little hiver, below B'l“- In Lancaster Heights
Queenstown, where they here been «Su, î^éliïSl'ihïîiiîliîKi JÎ1V Her. J O Brlea Q 88. R,, ed Tor- 
etittlng this season. On March dtb, 'ncl”Jtal“J“lf onto, arrived In Us oHy yeetsrday
wlen the Itoew commenced, held Sft> uLw!r\mre KÎ morning. He will he tho guest st 8t.
there bed had two moethe sternly JSL'ff Je .ÏÏ! p»‘w’* rectory until thl. evening
hauling. Their I same had not mteied goM SSiiran tiraïottrim tile -im whett h« will accompany 11 tv WWtam 
‘day.end often hedijkw sw MX KwaMS'dmti»?* WV *“

l0«* <0 * hmd—* »dl«ht of The east of ahsrietart followet ^mtTwl ^Letur ^Mamh' lit Mies 
ecmethlng over eevee tons and n halt. Hon. John Below, President of the n^îiî. fleïïu! ' h^T
During the heavy downpour of .sin geacout Banking Co,-*1. A. Due, °T*-
leat week their logglne road wae Ned Blake. His Private Seoretary— uLtrLl]
foar or dve feet deep In water Is *• P. Campbell. ÏÏLk h.he «ÏUsZh» L hsTVc
ptacea end many of tho loge were fchabod Burner, The Old Keeper Of m ga JnhîT hire nwnknemU and
washed «ram pointe to which thev had the Llghtheuee-L. C. Cougle. her daughter Mrs AM IVtwr leftbeen yarded, end e.rrled down stream. A«hur Choke, A British Arteto- Xy ÏS PhlUdMpbia *
A boom was hastily run aeroee the ofî‘r®',“; *• Yarmouth LightOheeter Smith
outlet of Utile Blver to prevent thito “,ua “™' * t1*11 **• Hinden wlo for p,M Humber
eioosei but much entra work wai en- ^.s a t mi. „ ha» been serlouely 111 at
tailed. Done Id A. Adamaon'» erew a oâmmMi * Rott*ti"',ttt“*,“d "• and who has been reoupe reflag at
moved aoroee from Waabedenttsh last taSi nüT.— n.«n. .............. Loch Lomohd. N. B., arrived home yea-e'
week. In nddUlon to equlpmeal, a Ita u hS™"“ terday to rercma hli dutlae r. m.na|A ■ £
large number of loads of Hemlock er ol Craig's Pharmacy. Mr. Smith7! V ■ fsberk wee brought aerm th. river *iiïï4SÏÏÏ 2 o BI.?k Meed, will be glad m knew h* hoe ■ f
for shipment. Pred W. Cnmoron, who Hortons»'"Bhîôw! A ,OBy BeHo—MH» *mtlr lm|W,T“ “ h«1“-
htu been lumbering at Hibernia, Pol L. M. Bltdk. ^
Brothers, and also several imnllor op Plehermen, 
orators are flnlihlng up for this year 
A considerable quantity of new turn 
her a waits the law mill this spring- 
a good deal more than laat year: but 
nothing like the amount which was 
cut In ISie 10, when over right mil
lion feet were taken out of the wo ode 
In thle locality. Pulp wood hit been 
Induetrlouely cut here for several 
yeere; but the long pllee of peeled 
pulp sow lining the station yard here, 
speak eloquently of the difficulty el- 
perlenced in moving thle commodity,

There le one season of the year 
when the "craw doth sing ee sweetly 
as the lark,” and that te lust about 
the tint of March. These welcome 
harbingers of spring put In nn appeal 
ence about ten days ago) "Whistlers" 
have alio been seen In bit» of open 
water along the river, end Bngllah 
Sparrows «re already numérota. Blue- 
Jays have been plentiful In the village 
ell winter, end have looked very at
tractive, flaihing from tree to tree to 
dlapley thrir bright blue plumage.
Some have become quite Mme during 
the lain days of winter, coming into 
the door-yards for "iSft-overt" Mat
tered about for them. A bird not of
ten seen In thle locality was noticed 
by several a couple of weeks ago, and 
one wee taken to eohool, where all the 
pitplle had an opportunity of seeing It.
This wae the Northern Shrike, or But
cher, bird, whldh gate Ms nanti from 
ite curious custom of killing mine and 
small birds and hanging them un -it 
thorn trees for future nee. !t le about 
U» else of a robin, of a rinded hint- 
gray color, boldly marked with black 
around the head aad throat.

The Wemen'e Inetltnt* held then 
monthly social meeting lent Tlrareduj 
evening, at the home of the Misa»
Peter». Tbe evening passed very 
enJcyaUy In convereetlon end needle
work of various kinds, end at Its close 
refreshments were served by Ute ho#

Murdered hhàbttentè of Dîn
ent In Cold Blood end De
frayed Gty.

ed Doaktown 
and was

to the1 Two If tOe 
eehepl girts leetiled today before the 
supreme court July trying Ten Kick 
erd on a charge of assaulting Sarah
UoUoaufaid. 16, that the sport, promo
ter had Improperly euoduotedHimeelt 
with them, that he had given them 
money on each uooaaloa and more 
thou once had ottered them wma.

Now York, Monk etcity
Oaee upon a time vive of the mootiwt* rut up to him and any something 

wnobridno. But Uhothl»: _
"You iiitoh wkad I ear, 

ha derrlcked."
The manage*, undoubtedly entered

by the revoit of tho pitcher, wig wags 
a reprimand then—end deals out a 
verbal one later.

The pitcher, with spirit somewhat 
up the straight fast 

hatter falls to connect 
safely, then the catcher later may any:

"Has you big eapp, t wae right. I 
knew lie couldn't nit one like that." 

If the batter elute Ute baU a utile, 
the the catcher has soma oori of aMbl. The 

pitcher didn't break tho ball right, he 
didn’t put a real hop on It. Some
thing wee wrong—the pitcher some 
way waa at fault. And man the records 

* you trek back along the trail of „„„ another hit charged égal net that
pitvt luular pitcher who, uelng hie own 
knoivlnitge, perhaps could have teamed 
the batoman

Manager Does AN the Thinking. ,
It's only In the last law year»—ten 

*t the moet—olbi-e the system became 
utmost epidemic within haeebellwhere- 
by tho menai at anti t oe catcher do 
nil the thinking for praotlcklly all of 
the pltohen. That'# because e decade 
ago acme way, somehow, the Idea 
r uined advocate» that a manager could 
run a bull club and mu hie men better 
by doing nil the thinking for the nine 
niun during every moment of action. 

Wlutf* the reeult t 
la Vt a good system, or a hod one? 
la It beet that a catcher and a man

ager should do the thinking tor h 
pitcher—that a moundeman should be 
mile more than » manikin ? Wall, 
mulot at the records tor the last ten 
yours. You'll nod, among a lot of other 
things, that Kitting store 1P11 has In
creased nt a terrtftc clip.

Before IMS the bulk of pitchers did 
1 heir own thinking—directed their own 
.me of battle. The catcher aeeleted, 
1 he catcher wee » partner. But the 
Pitcher was the boss. And In thoss 
days hit» wore rarities And only a 
few of than! over nailed 1,000,000 miles 
out of the ball park» ami Into the 
hoereoe,

But now, with catchers sod manag
ers doing the thinking—with catchers 
„ int managers nailing the brain power 
ot their pitchers—well, the «venir 
who lulls to swat beyond «00 and the 
s waiter who doesn't bang out a dogen 
bornera two dosen triple» and four 
Posen doubles each and every year 
think» that somebody hue enshrouded 
him with the gipsy’s curse.

the RspUes to Those Sfi 
Foster Gov’t u 
of Premier in H 
Distorted Logic

vital of yuannot so now.
Tho way they play the game In thle 

era makes br.Ha» within n pitcher not 
... merely useless hut more or lew Of a 

menace. Tor tt he haa brain* he may 
use ’am sometime» In an short to over, 
rule the orders of tho manager or the 
catoher who. la this ere ot baseball, 
seem to think Vt necessary for them to 
do alt the thinking for th - stinger. And 

1 chat ovusiHutae Isa iiigdesto. ■
duet why a catcher kink- on to I 

I idee that hn Is «oarter than every 
node 

uk to

ly tneonvoolenoed by 
wee them A number of eoddeut, and 
nanr-aecldente have occurred to thoie 
driving on the river, tax Brothers' 
teem getting in the lee twice laat

Among those who registered nt the 
Royal yesterday wore O. H. King, M. 
L. A. Mice Vdra King, and MhieMer-

Berlin,
en, who, nn h Saxon general, was in 
command nt toe third or Asian army 
nt the outhradk of the war and led It 
during ton Invasion of Belgium and 
«Yanoe and to the tout battle st the 
Meres, hen Jut died at Dresden.

The detail* of tie publie eg point 
mente are grenade. He waa hern 1* 
Dresden Dee. IS, 1MI. Me Inherited 
hie title too* hie father, Baron the- 

Hausen, who dtod In 1WI. 
I tits Third Saxon rifle bat-

It —Baron van Hatm-

mu-One ot tho wttnweea was Sarahbroken, serves 
one If the

Assembly ohosuber, rrw 
Mnroh a»—The House n 

o'clock.
the Other her twnlvwyear-old ohum. 
Nettle On»lie. Sereh was uu the stand 
about tour hour» and throughout a 
long cross examination ehe slunk to 
her story ol having beau assaulted dve 
time» by Rickard in two neighboring 
apartments Just off fifth avenue on 
11th street.

NolUe said the was ptweeat In no- 
other room oa tour ed these occasions, 
that JUehard had tried to attack her 
ones» but that the thee etchped bur. 
Ha told her, she said, to watch oui rnd 
see that Sarah did net go around with 
other follows.

Sarah was asked by Rickard's law
yer, Max D. mener, If she had not con
sidered Mr. Rickard's act ai a terrible 
thing and she replied affirmatively.

"Why dM you go back to a man 
who had done such bed things to 
you?* Mr. Steuer Inquired.

“1 wanted some money off of him." 
Sunk replied.

She told of having divided with her 
mother the sums received from Hick- 

Then the promoter's lawyer 
I«rouiht ou that Richard bed lent hie 
influence to the mother's effort to 
have a ion roles sad from Jail In Wis
consin by writing n letter to the gov
ernor of ttul elate.

Rickard, one arm crooked against 
the back of his chair, tho other held 
up agolnet tie chin, rased straight at 
Doth girls while they were testifying. 
Hundreds ot persona loafed In the 
corridors of the courthouse to watch 
Rickard as he entered and left the 
courtroom from and to hie cell In the 
Tombe. Sorted from the crowd# by 
police, a few score men were per
mitted to Helen to the testimony. The 
two witnesses were the only ones of 
thrir Mt allowed to attend.

to MontreHtiM»»^ Mr. Hayes submitted th 
the Stand tog Rules Oomm 

1 Mr. Bullock gave notion 
■K|»r Wednesday, next, as t 
V «tty of Mquor held for oxpt 

houses, and paritoolsiw 000 
legal proceeding» taken w 
therewith.

Hen Mr. Magee, to a bl 
the Aot relating to the to
of cemetery companies, jj
th»t recently the attention 
eminent had been called 6 
Mated condition of a numb

entend. mans von 
He entered 
union an n cadet and eervod to the
Austrian aad Pnmoo-Prueaton cam
paign». Worn lilt to UT< he wits 
instructor In the Mlittery Academy vt 
Berlin, and from ig?« to 1WT he was 
attached to the Oetwral Stag and then 
became t Retenant colonel of the Mret 
Ride Battalion. In 18 Bo he was col
onel and commander of tit* lOlnt Oran- 
idler Regiment erd from toll to 1117 
was again attadhad to the Oeeieml 
Staff. In ima he became n major 
general 1 In lie? e lion tenant general 
and commander ot the thirtywecond 
division : In 1900 
of the Twelfth 
1901 emeriti of infantry,
3B tool, be war named a member if 
thn Saxon cabinet, holding the port
folio» of state and war, He married 
In tl?6 ffmaUln Merle vco fhtivtatl 
and had throw daughters, two od whom 
married army officers.

In tihe majority of these positions 
Voit Hausen did within* to BMmot 
attention or the praise of hie super- 

The great war had hardly 
started before lie put a blot In his
tory and a ourse on tie country that 
has no duplicate.

He will he remembered to history 
chiefly aa the men rnepoMlhlw for Ute 
destruction of Dînant and the murder 
In cold Mood of hundred* of Id* In
habitant». Providence we* ew« In 
hie punishment, within two weeks 
he wus affected by a malady drat diag
nosed as dyitMen and dully an ty
phus, wae removed from hie command 
on Sept. 11, 1*14, and In" spite of tio 
earneet solicitâtkm« never employed 
again. He wen, however, unrepentant. 
In hie book, "Remembrances of the 
Marne Ompalgn' by Oenpral-Oolotiel 
ffreftee von Hansen, he actually de
scribed «he misery of hie rletlma.

"On «he left henlt of the rirer Were 
several hundreds of the InheMtant* 
of Dieaot and Les Rivages, crowded 
closely together on the slope, stand
ing, squadding end Vying, guarded by 
the Lelbgreoadlwre Okl men and 
women, girl* M all age», half-grown 
bore and children who bed used viol
ence. were orifeotsd there. Thrir at

Ilia;

the years you'll d’«d John Clarkson, 
"Old Hose" Ratio ourne, TUu Keefe. 
Ohiiaty Mathnwsou standing forth not 
merely aa the brightest luminaries nt 

1 «hair ewe years but among the etar 
riant war* of s* time. They did most 
<«f their own tiitohlng, performed most 
of that.- pro rinveegy. Thrir oetchwv 
nenre, in;the town, reoetr«l-nt>t dl-

tories end en amendment
asked to toe Aot to grot
company may on a two I
mow the lot holder» on 
equate foot for upkeep. He 
U wus an enabling bill and 
apply to companies tnoorpo 
tho Act

Mr. Martin, for Mr. 1 
moved the suspension of 
permit of the Introdustton 
authorise the County ot h 
land to effeot temporary to

New Pitcher» Taka Orders.
forThe anthers slgoelnd to the catcher 

whet they wore goto* to pitch. They 
pitted tmulr own brains agalnat thoee 
of the betters And ee they rose to

ThcW ti-alu*, ee well »» their arms, 
.lifted them to greatness And years 
after their anas were reel Mr gone thou 
hr»!ne, developed through th* years, 
carried them a'ong.

But of httaycare. manugore have do- 
elded they know a whole lot more 
about what * pitcher can throw and 
what ha nhottid throw than the pitcher 
does himself. And to maJto the pitcher 
en absolutely mechsntoed worker these 
managers, a'rtot giving the pitcher his 
akrietentoed luetrucUon* In the matter 
of pltuheky. then add*:

The oatcher will be bark of the plate 
<0 pass along the pttrh-by-PHeh ,n" 
etructieis to you,

A better stops up.
The pitcher romenffiers that thle par 

ti-ular vwaUvmlfh rap t hit a low curve- 
put can murder a straight fast une. 
And then perhaps the catcher signals 
for a straight fact one. Th* pitcher, 
If ho has any will-power of his own. 
may wag hie head lu Ihe negative. The 
catcher again WU1 .flash the straight 
fast 01» elgu U the pitcher disagrees 
again «he chad*» are that the catcher

otr-

ard. rommtssary general 
Army Cerpe and In 

On Aug
Mr. Richard» 

Mr. Rlohards, on the 01

on the budget, 
«dation of the 1 
had been made 
members of. be 
felt It encourej 
matter what 1 
they might engi 
foresice In the 
gled to note th 
Provincial Sec 
hoped his heatt 
restored and th 
to tiie public » 

While more 
Up In the deha 
bare than wae 
hi thought the 
advantage of th 
he wished «0 e 
much interested 
Hon. Member 
agreed with a s

hi
a

lore. Ohloken,

The ratolrier and hie bride ware pre
paring to eat e bite M a luncheonette. 
They were buetiy engaged with the 
bill at fere when the waitress, who 
«ras a much aalolmtned and parotid ed 
young misa, came up te toko their or
der. Suddenly the young minister 
looked op from the bill of tare, entiled 
sweetly et the waitress and said: 
"How to the chicken today ?"

"Pretty good, kid," ehe retorted, 
"How are you ?"

0A Remedy
OINTMENT

Per Pile».
Is a guaranteed 

remedy for noting, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Pllee, Instantly relieves 
Itching Pllee. *00. Made In Canada.

PAZO
so

How To Correct 
Faulty Playing

Be meet Inquirer (collecting statis
tics for work on temperance)—"And 
how men^glaeeee of beer-do you drink

The Person — "Well, I ean’t eay, 
guv nor some dnye t '•• about twenty 
or thirty, on' then »*atn, another day, 
perhspe 1 might 'are quite a lot"

h

he

Sy William P. Hoppe 
(World s Batklloe Billiard Uhamplon 

tor Sixteen Yearn.)
As to everything else, style ploya Us 

part to Millard». Atjd It Is not n minor 
psirt. On the contrary, It Is Important 

which Hie ambitious bit- 
hard 1st should devote no little «tody 
and thought. At the cutset let me 
state there Is no set style to emulate.

Acquiring style Is something that Is 
chiefly governed by physical require
ments. Tall men, naturally, will as
sume a style that It would bo Imposs
ible tor abort men to Itnttake Stout 
luen will resume a style tint would 
not be compatible with «He require
ment* of a thin man. That furnishes 
considerable food for thought that It 
not easily digested.

A tall man can aeatune a position 
that brings the upper part of hie body 
directly over hie cue, where»* A short
er man cannot .possibly do title. 
Therefore, the short man will assume 
« Position at the table that will call 
for «he oue to be held somewhat off 
from the body to permit of the necess
ary freedom of action In stroking the 
t*s)l. For Instance, In my own care.

It probably has been noticed that 1 
bold my cue somewhat away «rom my 
body: tost th* upper part of my body 
It not dtreflrir over «he cue.. This le 
due to toe toot «hat 1 was forced «0

I

situation. He I 
future an educe 
necessary in 01 
co-ordination In 
wo*. He re. 
training was a b 
•Me friend, but 
find on that aooe 
a good thing for 
a bobby. He hat

ItBILLY McCARNEY BOBS UP
WITH ANOTHER HEAVY HOPE

Henry Pence, at the pare image, dur
ing the week.

1. Henry DeVeber, after hie tedious 
Illness of the pest two months, is now 
tote to take short walk» down town 
during the day, and te » lowly gaining 
strength,

1
«ml one to

1
h«

Joe McCann of Newark, Only Twenty, Being Groomed to 
Start Drive for Honors—Will he Ready for Dempsey 
Within a Year

to
Mrs. yiatchai1 of Auburn, Ma, Is Bromft I 

.Quinine] T J £
cate«pending some weeks here, rutting 

her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Thome* B. 
Williams.

Clarence CUM» of the Bolster got- 
tlement Board, St. J«*m, waa bore re
cently, the suret of Mr. end Mr». J. L 
Alllngliam.

Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Bridges drove to 
Sheffield lea* Friday, accompanied by 
Roy Hdbhwon. The letter drove Mr. 
BrldgeV car down from Sheffield oy 
lee on Friday afternoon, no eaey task 
owing to the condition of toe le«.

MIN Irma White at the Narrow*, 
has returned to her studies at Oege- 
tewa Grammar School alter tinea 
week* lllnere.

thought it mo 
abreast of the 
suite were to I

u
lltudee and enunteeanoee reflected
nnmelesa fear and agony, elided rage, 
desire for revriwe and retaliation, the 
whole gamut of suffering tost had 
passed over Ihe population ... toe 
guilt for all this woe red mleery re
coils on those who egged on Ihe Bel
gian people and proceed weapons Into 
«heir hand» for Ireaeharoue attack* on 
the Dermal-'
Whatever timt the Inhabitants «< Mit
ant and Other place* were prepared 
for the arrival of the Oerntsn troops, 
and that «he Whole poputatloo—It 
doesn't matter on whoee order—was 
prepared to resist th* German advance 
re far re It* powers allowed. , .

ended, laid aside hie glove# and te 
coined life as a stoatuflt ter.

ItoOaan'e neighborhood possessed 
Victor Oolite*, who wasn't what hit 
name «earned Victor wan very much 
Italian, not into, Viator was a "pro" 
ring man of town tome 
him steamed up wlto a sens* nt hta 
own importanoe. Boasted be could 
whip anybody In the world—eepecUI- 
ly Irish. So McCann hunted him up 
and e tight followed. McCann knock- 
ed the Italian cuckoo In I 
rounds,

"nub"' commented MflCtonwy. who 
happened to eee the affair. "Do my 
oplloe deceive me?"

Billy toaxed MoOans late a gym
nasium. He noticed a few reodltfee.
Ho corrected them. He labored long 
riel earnestly with the kid. end then 
turned him over to the management 
of lf«m tiariltrnd, boyhood pal of Mo 
Cane.

A tow months later Mcderney Midi
"lies ready, Hnghle: let him 

tores.”
So M(risen became a professional 

ringmaiL Eleven tight#—eleven vt»- 
tosto. Time'» toe remit, eight were 
secured vie «he "here” method And 
ett of tins happened within a tow 
month*.

MoOnn to six gee* tiret welghe 1 to, 
be* e reeflh almost re great «* Jew 
Wltterd—

•And my word, hew he sen re*,' 
oomm vole Meriamoy. "HW* • ester
ai «titrer. Irwttnct es» «te to gelds 
Mm He's ee feet « fh Inner M tever 

•f work, HI» ere, ohm red are# fr
ee*» roorittejus potieetty. He hre 
of tile beet rightbaod drives to the 

Me herim wfto w* toft wtih 
N* Mto

Joe McOanal
Has It a dhemptonelilp roend?
Bitty McCwrcey tnslate ti e a name 

that some day-amt score -wt ; I on 
swiften Into Hi* dette record* on the 
same pegs ee WtHWrn, Ootbett. Pit-,-.. 
.!»«. Johnson. WUlsnrt and Iroraptwv.

"Nothing s going to stop that kid 
Iron* bring turns bottier of the world, 
- nctqit toe taking of e rumour pow

He regretted 
he had made 
address bed artêkhf»

at the honorable 
had called the t 
crament of open 
seemed to be 1 
and. Judging by 
received It, hoi 
poetic evidently 
remark had calls

11The to* and «final OsU an* OH* 
Tablet, th* merit of which Is race*, 
tired by 111 «Mired nation».

Be sure you get

s. there to no doubt

mu

tier by J>mm«y * r«Morris ftoorll here from Fred- 
erlotee thl* week oi 4 *ort bueiiwei BROMQ

The imwlM "

é.?frS(r

So Mjr* McCamry. the earns Me- 
«-amey who pteked Luther McCarty 
nut of nowhore end tnado ulra white 
heavyweight champion during the 
reign of Jack Johnson; the uk M» 
Carney, who made the "swart inks" 
«hackle is tlorition Is 1*17. when he 
declared that Jack Dempeey, town nn 
efceeurs novice at the western raining 
camps, wae destined to rale th# world 
<ri hnf.llem.

Who to McCann"
No on» heard at Mm oetieds T-< v ■ 

ark. N J„ until McQemwn breezed 
ererand tinging MeCeen eriav. 
no oaw took him aerlonsi/ until tl-e 
•toer night when he pouched Pel 
Idwtorkwy loto dreaaHand In half a

then two Works, who«rip
The annual loo harvest wee an raf» 

Iff gathered In early thl* week, under 
conditions re favorable at could be 
hoped for, More Ice Ulan usual seems 
to have been garnered this year; ow
ners of lot housed seemingly having 
token warning from toil summer's tor
rid href.

The burning of the tmneee oompfed 
by Civilians the shooting of three 
found with wwpeee In «heir hands le 
there Justified, and toe eieontiosi of 
hostages is in aceflfdanre with the 
right» «hat we had acquired to restrain Th* Women'» Auxiliary held their 
the hoatflo altitude of «he local leheb- weekly working meeting on Ttsursdav 
Hants, but Aid not elbsolve «he letter afternoon at the home of toe prret 
from any peneltlw they might have dent, Mra N. ft Otty, when there wo* 
Indlvlduall-V incurred tor taking part n large attendance of member*
In the fighting. , , . Had toe Belgians Douglas Mayes of Queenstown, e*l 
abstained from armed resistance end of D. O Mayes, loft last Saturday Iff 
participation hi the (draggle, they Vancouver, B. G, where hie brother, 
would hardly have been touched In Frank U Mere* has been located alnee 
Me or property,*

This "Itlnoee* WM wee oontidurod, James P. Bulyea of Calgary, Alfa,, 
end remains ee, te here been earned who hre been spending the winter In 
by the dfeesttefaction of the Prarebto Queens County, with Mr. and Ml*. 
mat lenders with «he work of the Sax- George W. MsoAJptne, Mra. A. r 
on general dnrtng Me uwuoceeefnl et- Camp, and other Mdetlvee, left last 
tempt to «my end Sohlleffwn's plan for week for hie home In the West.

Fred M. Crocker hre returned free 
* Short visit to hi* Borne In Mlllerto*.

During Mr. Orortker'e absenie in 
Mlllerten, Me duties In the O.ff.n, 
depot here were token by O. H K*. 

tied the re- Iben of Harcourt, M. B.
». » Brottie «ran In St. John thle 

week on n Mart butin eee trip.
Mire Looker M. Peters wre hi St 

John oa Friday and returned on the 
eventn* Bxprese, accompanied by her 
anal, Mra Ludlow Roblneoe, who wm 
•pend toms weedm here before 
leering tor her home la Wlentpeg,

old d

that line, at the mt
desk with by his Htm. Fi
Albert and Reetlgouche. H 
understood that be wae t 
to rend one wrong-doing o 
hut he believed that the re 
old administration would ci 
orably with that of Ita p 
who were the ahlee of Me 
Friends oppOtite It wae oi 
him to compliment the Hoi 
inter on the pleurent matt, 
he had presented the floe 
He considered that he had 
«hen any other Honorebl 
on the other tide of the f 
here done. While he re 
the Honorable Premier, I 
reucur la til* conclusion

a Mount* thl* style beonnee 1 ftarisd
playing Mlllerto when I wee so run nr 
theft 1 wae tee «hoot to permit of my 
berating directly over too one. 1 have 
never deemed 11 nscore»ry for me to 
fry ta
required freedom, ran tight the bdffli 
without trending an awkward posi
tion, end M every other reepeet f Ibid 
that tt ««were toe purpose fully.

However. I would eagecst «hat tall 
men bend toe upper part of «heir 
boots» over the oue. For them to hold 
the one away from their Untie# would 
maun to* much of an up-and-down

Price Ito.

Made in Canada.
my style. 1 hare toe

41 $*i:d

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins 
With Bleeding Gums

hi* return from ova Mere,

Platitee lew toe *wtil*M-
■ «it since Owu—woli, 1rs a Mt dit- 
titireet Theyke tUtcourvlu* aboel 
'btcCoanUlrst* to# fletir huebweye tad 
(gtyerays of «be Atlantic, eoebsre* feat
now; rommwtlag. pondering, weed*# 

■ fog. Tb-y wtogh me prat end eon*, 
end then waggle thrir heeds. They're 

-net sure whether She giant yornigetar 
1. aa goo* as he 

;de feet another of 
ferktoh hwvr born vo frequret I* the 
toeaiyweigtu ranks for * doiee yeere. 
- And meeawBB* tSey'r. welling tor 
yche tie* to rest* nsi Meehan trig 
tow eent e<stoat arm* reel oriel herns. 

The Brat wml rewgnWoe of Me 
Jut# » tooft flare ego «

PyonWe Infecting germe 
gtlann* hn* proven thle.

Dl tented condition*, which not long ago doctor* 
«•re unable to trace to iwuam now known often 
do botherotiilt of Pyonkoagenn* that brood faipodreis . 
•bout the t*e|h. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous di#- 
ordor* and other dlrenwa have been «wood to a 
daw* to this Pyonhea infwttion.

moveewnt when eddrewtng to* on* omaaemany HI*. Medical
ball; and gril Should be avoided. For 
«her* nwn I suggest they hold the 
en* ettghUy away flrom toedr bodies, 
But not to* muflh re.

Far mere utw fled that they here 
eu improper «trie at 

Ik# tafbto—a tori* Clrnf le rot (be beet 
own «BytifleJ reqalreeieete— 

they «koto* et ease begin to remedy 
toe rank. Thb, of euufee, tern oily he 
«eeempUriied by eontinuo I end nsrionr 
preetlo* Al grid *

end In varioue statement
haggles to- French armies.

fa an «mobtograpbr tore the «eu- 
«rai published I* »M bo gfvee the He 
to muflh of toe buBetin* Ireeed from 
hie headquarters during the fhfhHUtr 
Ho takes he* th#

He (Richarde) proposed 
Dome matters pertaining I 
get end would confère re 
that In the task he was i 
he was handicapped by I 
patience with the affair* 
vinoe. However, he would , 
place the matter before 
and country u he and hti 
law It Tho Hon. Prend 
ferred to the era of extra 
the last few yean, and It 
torn that the Oorerament 
(hre spirit end had been a 
wtth U. They bed been to 
people had been Bring In a 
dire, and It certainly seem

, er whether h«
(trament of to* Preach wre "B Iheone
nature at flight (doehtortg), to re of
ten reported In Dm prowl the French 
rear gnents rognUded themretree well 
of thrir task». , , In particular, on 
all toe roods tontoed by *» leading to 
Obtiens there were M tigro that toe 
Front* r rirere bed to* toarector of

medio* tore he Job*
«tile, any (Manes. Right 

downed * looking gght 
who hn* keen re work 

hh* re 
nne tore* tin-

drom any 
now he la 
er w *
«tv dve yeere. Riser* 

"Wtthbi n rone -fee . 
tie yeer -wefl, (key can 

Deogmey end Me 
• dure tight 

wffi be ready '

Mremre they
til* proper style they And uatdi taut tom 

afflict» fore ««» of five people «pro I 
(entire and bleeding gumetthen tire gum* raced 
l**to d**er, leewn nod l»B out, Of meat be esR 
to rid tire eyetom of poieon* gan retond to A*

frefreo'e For dre Corn* will pravant PyreAre

here
will dnd * merited Improvement In
toetrriertn*

torering «gabtet audio 
« Jreigto «arena wre

Man.of M. • flight.'
After Von Wore**1» breakdown and 

to Dresden, til* 
Bred there 

aad wretch-

agliw of «fie applies 
We been tiering tor 

rere* (tore re well re to beg la errs (I 
h were dee late to remedy » Btot 

nhraye *w

a-jrsz Mm / WStave MoMeikin at typpor 
Grerio^rera. Thuveday with Mr*.

Fred L. Sfotom wre a vletter l* m. 
John recently.

Rot. a T. SnflWsnd held merntag 
service inti riendey tn st. James' 
Charto, Lower Jemeeg, wMto hre been 
npphed by veriore clengy dariag -he 
wltow.

Mire «ta

Thdi
Mr*f the thre* or fore area who Save dtagr-tce ire

otty of Me Mrto, MM tod 
ever etnro, « Imduadowr 
edy reteded
w P&wSSn *

«Ksr-Srœ-j: æJZ.vsu;jsru
stow thrir «toad ea (to hydro -

For Moores Government bed acted onthe withering Ore at (tore
dpi» daring the lari dve yTa» f* «rind.

> e gtayez who w 
(flanging kta «ris «4g And toot he 
w* end tier re wto| Chat ta Me 
«wring of potato win to tifecrA 

For tota rweon I suggeti that to do 
Me gw til tire alone tor le nlnM to 
rire dwtaw to ee* a ttoz reutoMy 
wired mean dtotad and «tipif trod to

aad Arte* htm ^

Ttod
eat tottare iuretowff ore tMrfy 

ghlrtyelx toeiuen, eotidff? «top to* 
gn rotor» fun zoned», rowtaert < 
•ak Mm
r McOuan knocked eat Jcoofto M

At «ret, to i nortowe PlgorotU. ft. SENATE ENDS
TREATY DCSATE ire The Ho*. Premier, in

■ . / epeech, he* tekep exoeptl.
' A fleures which be had oub 

I \ »■« >lo »P~* the Aid 
to the ptd>Ik?ja wto ha* tow 

undergoing taetomret In St Trim, for 
rerione ape troubta, ratazned at 

o* rod her maev
to ** tor «M* to to jlre*VfL/totaaA6*

-------- Ul. A/reteato

Id* wtth# Greater Hear 
a were (Richards) told the HornandTort dtatrw, 

</
*re»ww«pre 
foret* veto

dleooorape (to «toper 
to* to fa* tod ratify I

debt on OCIflber Mat, 
ft,9S«,MÎ9î, aw on Got 
Mid, the left year of th 
granrent. It wee Ili.OlBA» 
ereree to (9,224,628.17 di 
period. The Hon. Mltiet# 
Works had declared that 
meet wo* Ineocurute, end 
not know whet he wre tel 
So would ray In reply th* 
•net included «4,*0,000 c

vetolet Hta 
breed*#. 2 riffle,

«tatohgi'wtth the wtoWtodreprivao,.were rt acted to dm drleode aw tied 
Hta

Mo Etoreor Primer, prilltipti to 
(to eetoto ad HMtetcn, wire tore fhta

pretire
Seeteed

iff wfBir f*lobe tops*, 
world, to wti 

tow to theta here «to 
«tide at She tatto «ta tt Me 

» they tor# ratio « ready to 
mention to toot toted to

Died<*»
Hr t>kmrr, ÜM u* te te» * m

WHM S

kS|=1
week tor * abort vtott wtth herThtagetito Are

at «to hike* Mam. 
Ml. aad Hn. Percy 
dm. were «untie to

Ur»
tie era « TSSMaCte5J&SS\ --------- to gi,

toff, end Mratari wm 
peer M MW phytic*- requtrement*.

l-wring hi* wlto, tw*Veers Old,'
ktaieoyr two to «tad by the odd Oovornmn "Ha CZ! ffAWLTGN-At tori tt. Mta Owe-

a*»» ««to
(

to ««É VWtay Railway, totkmtoh t 
hM no* then become a II

* Soaps sS f ( 1 \
¥ ' ^ to

1
«• tedYonta ■2Z\ W iter te th# pnesent, h4b 

not te
ite (asUfa

wmêzzx Tr Ito matter, 
whet hethe War the

*I
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F
NOW i« the time to pre

pare for Easier,

NOW is the time to get 
that New Spring Suit.

If you do not need your 
Wit at once, leave your 
order with us and we will 
haw it ready for you when
ever you want itmcovs

Charlotte St.

mm
Men!

Don’t Worry
About That New
Spring

Suit
Costing Yl»u

$45 or $50

1
This Spring there is ne 

need of worry. We have 
as good a suit for you at

$20.00

$25.00
$30.00
Ready Made or 

Made-to-Order

As you could get two 
years ago from

$40.00 to $65.00.

This is net Hot Air but 
Fads, and if you don't bo- 
here it come m and see for 
yourself. "Seeing is Be- 
tiering.”

# NV
We always mean what X 

we say.

%

1
i

3B., FRIDAY.> ». SI. 24. 1922__
1y LEADER OF THE PROVINCIAL 

OPPOSITION STANDS PAT ON 
HIS OPINION OF GOVERNMENT

Fiery, Itchy Eczema 
Healed Right Up By 

Applying Sulphur

000 greeter wten the Government took Received No Word 
Frpm Ottawa

D. S. C R. Relief Committee 
Have Not Received Instruc
tions to Carry on for An
other Month.

offloe. But wist s contrast between
t 1016 end 1021. Lest year the expendi 

tore on «ecuUre Oovenuieut wee 
S7O,S7<$.0r,, and yet Hon. gentlemen 
opposite naked for concrete sugges
tion» in 1916 the protection ol for- 
estu. flat and game and the collection 
ct rtumpage ooet $68498.88. In 1911 
the cost of the same was $249,728.75. 
It might be well asked If the province 
waa getting the worth of the differ
ence. He recognised that Iaet year 
heavy expenditures had been made 
neceetary by foreet Area, but, after 
deducting that, a huge difference was 
left In 1916 public printing ooet $16,- 
913.81 end in 1921 it oost $26,466.50. 
At tills point he would tike to 
that the change by 
were distributed among the various 
Departments was not an advantage, 
and was confusing when one tried to 
obtain .information. Administration of 
Justice hi 1916 cost $23,612.92, a de
crease of $2,782 from the year before. 
In 1921 the cost was $85,899.66. He 
quoted these to show the difference 
between precept and practice on the 
port of his Hbn. Friend. While re- 
femug to administration of Justice he 
would take the opportunity to concur 
m the opinion expressed by his Hon. 
Friend from York (Finder) with re
gard bo the head of this Department. 
He wished to say that the Hon. At
torney General was worthy of consid
erable commendation for the energy 
and zeal which he had displayed dur
ing the past year, particularly in re- 
gard to criminal prosecutions, 
knew that there had been a noticeable 
increase in crime in New Brunswick 
in recent years. He felt 1t was no 
more than flair in making the refer
ence he had. He supposed It would 
be urged on the Government side that 
increased cost of materials, labor, etc. 
must be taken into account He recog
nised that there had been such In
crease. but Ms Hon. Friend, the Pre
mier, in hio atMrees earlier in the ses
sion. had referred to the period of the 
old Government, 1908-19L6, as one pro
vince and the people were not getting 
fair value from the expenditure. A 
large saving could be effected with
out reducing the revenue or the ef
ficiency.

The Hon. Minister of Public Works 
bad been entirely too prodigal with 
expenditures at a period when prices 
were at their peak. He questioned If 
It would not have been better to have 
delayed the expenditure on permanent 
roads. He noticed the Hon. Minister 
had out down his estimates for the 
yean He did not wish to see the pub
lic service suffer, but economy was 
needed. In the Public Health Depart
ment there had been a large Increase 
in expenditure. The chief trouble in 
this department was the large amount 
in expenditure passed on to the mun
icipalities, and the people were feel
ing that they were not receiving value. 
He had endeavored to point out to 
the House and to the people tne fin
ancial situation as he saw It. 
people of the Province really thought 
that the time had come for consider
ation. Revenue mrtist be conserved and 
expenditure kept within revenue.

Ms

tfity hr a
tbelf stay they wtil be

4 at the Royal 
Bwim ef DoaJtbown 

aterday sad was
fiorl*.

Any breaktag out of the skin, even 
fiery, itching soeema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a Utile Meath»- 
Sulphur, says a noted skin specialist. 
Because of Its germ destroying prop 
ertlee, this sulphur preparation in- 
etautly brings ease from skin Irrita
tion, soothes and heals the zjes. 
right up and leave* the skin clear and

U the
at mler'b statement for which the old 

Government was responsible wns 
#709,000 of floating indebtedness, 
.ouded In 1918. By deducting that it 
would be shown Ah*t the present ad- 
m.nistratlon during their term of of
fice had increased the debt by $9,684,- 
283.68. Taking the Hon. Premiers 
own figures it would be shown that 
the present Government was respons
ible for that Increase which, wa# an 
iverege of 61,924,867.12,
*1,086,466, as set forth In the budget 
speech.

Repliee to Those Who Criticized Him for Referring to 
Foster Gov’t ee Spendthrift One — Riddles Statements 
of Premier in Hie Budget Address and Pictures die 
Distorted Logic Employed.

woetl, M L,. X. «1 Bath- 
,t the Vlotnrl* yeeterday.

. Fa
Local members of the D. 8. C. R. 

relief committee are wondering If 
they can attach any fatth to a recent 
press despatch emanating from Otta
wa to, the effect that they will be au
thorised^» carry on their duties for 
another month. They have received 
no official word from Ottawa to that 
effect as yet, and hXV# only been 
authorised to carry cn until the end 
of the present month.

Although the assistance they have 
been able to give has proven a great 
boon to many returned soldiers and 
their families in needy circumstances 
this year, the call has not been as 
great e« It wa# the preceding winter. 
The D. 8. C. R. were authorised to 
provide free groceries, fuel and rent 
to receiver» of pensions or oommutted 
pensions or vocatlnal training men 
who were disability oasee. Applica
tion» were received from 804 this win- 
ter, coming from all part» of the pro- 
v^pce, but of whom over seventy-five 
per cent were from St. John city 
itself.

I*et rear over 800 case» were dealt 
with, which may be taken se

II
»g those who registered
yesterday wore ti H. Klee, M. 
Mise Vera King, and Mis# Mar- 
Porter of Ohtpoun,
I. L. HoMrr of 

r her sinter, Mm. 
medowne avenue.

Woodman, general eupertnteo- 
the O. P. R. New Irunewleh 

v has gone to Moatxeal te eon- 
h officiale ce matters puiiMMg 
this district \
Rae, who Is a member of the 
néht of health In Toronto, ar- 
a the city on the Montreal train 
i yesterday. He le en route to 
d and while here will bg n 
It Or. J A McCarthy, super!n- 
t of the D. 6. a R. Hospital
easier Helshta
l O'Brien G. «8. of Tor- 

irrlved in the otty yesterday

at the
state 

which amounts
It seldom fin# to relieve the tor

ment and disfigurement. Sufferers 
trem skin trouble should get a little 
Jar of Ment ho-Sulphur from any good 
*usgl* and use It like a cold cream.

ÏTiU"
.;»2ïSïi£ïïïti *
• 0l0*- celled la question. From those fl*urae

It waa shown toot t*e avance 
Increase <K debt during the period of
U» old Government wee I14M.0I6.44., .. ..
These same figure, war, «panted la •’«««‘■K* «•• » had

.aferred te hydro development, per
manent ronde and bridgea, and wanted 
-o Snow what the old Government had 
m show for .heir tnoreaee of the debt. 
All were aware that a large amount 
bad been expended on lb, roads dur- 
.ng the last four or five year», and 
while they would admit that good 
roada were an aseen the queetlon 
arose a« to whether or not the ex
penditure waa wtehm the limitations 
of the Province. The Hon. Premier 
and naglecteed to point out that tie 
old admin,atritfon had expended $2,- 
107,146 on permanent bridges, the lie. 
having Included auoh splendid struc
turée as the Momaeey bridge at New
castle. The» there had also been a 
legacy from the New Brunswick Coal 
* Railway Company, the International 
Railway subsidy, and other matters In 
addition to the Valley Railway. A 
Statement presented to the Hou»e by 
Hon. Mr. Robinion In 1*17 Indicated 
that the Government had something 
to ehow for the expenditure, yet the 
Hon. Premier had not been aa frank 
as hie colleague.

and not of
Mr. Haye» submitted the «port * 

the 8landing Rule, Committee.
V Mr. Bullock gave notice of enquiry 
Wftiir Wednesday, sert, as to the quan- 
r 4Ky of liquor held for export In ware- 

houses, and perltoulara ooocsralng the 
legal proceedings taken with reepect 
therewith

Hen Mr. Magee, In a bill to amend 
the Aot relating to the Incorporation
of oeraetery oompsnlea. He explained try In 1*17 It bed endeavored to com 
that veoently the attention of the Gov-, ceal the amount of the debt. He did 
eminent had been called to the dllap- not know what wee dons In other 
Mated condition of a number of cam» ! pan, of the Provtnoe, In* there had 
ttrlra and aa amea&neat had toeeh been ^ so ter ee ttve
asked to tbe Aot to provide that a county of York

my. _tlw .*■?■ The Hon. Premier In hla Budget had
•quare foot for utfteep. He Added that
It waa an enabling bill and would only «*»nipto* to Jfhaya up other 
apply te oompanlee incorporated under : [te®« the <*» adnrlnletratkm
the Aot He had made the ohtlrn that the pree-

Mr. Martin, for Mr. VendWbeeh. ! admlnlatratloo waa not reapon 
moved the euepenelon of the rule to «rbfe for the Valley Railway, and had 
permit of the introduction of a bill to tharged every Item of ooet In 
authorise the County of Northumber- Mon with that railway up to the pree- 
land to «loot temporary loans. ent time agetnet the old Government.

He had Included an Item of 1781,000, 
which, he said, waa floating indebted 

Mr. Rlohsrde, on the order of tbe «*• lett by the old Government and 
day being called, roeumed tbe debate bonded by the preemit admlnhftratkm. 
on the budget. He expressed appro- He had no fault to Had with the Hon. 
dation of the kindly reference» that Premier for doing that. The aoooufsta 
had been Hade to him by honorable bad been audited by Pride, Water 
members of. both aides, and eald he houae and Co., who had hade up the 
felt It encouraging to think that no Maternent, and It wee property charge- 
metier what palltlcnl cantnovereiee \yt, to the old Gov eminent. The tbrn, might engage In It nmd. no dlf- tlML pj^llr had added a number of
ÏÏ77o «S lb".8 Hon* £?
Provincial Secret» ry-Trexeurer and aifred
hoped hla health would eoon be fully
restored and that he would oontlnue ™*w M'S** Increase 11.626,000. 
in tibe public service He considered that the method re-

While more time had been taken mrted to by the Hen. Premier had 
up Ui the debate by honorable mem- been adtogetlher uneound end lute- 
bora than waa the oaoe lent seaelon, fenafble. Ht waa true that «he Valley 
ha thought the deolalon wee to the Hallway had been atarted by Use old 
advantage of the country. In paining, Government, but the projeot bad been 
be wished to say that be had been heartily approved by the people and 
mu«h Interested In tbe speech of the had paeaud the Home with little or 
Hon. Member for Westmorland and 
agreed with a great deal that he had 
•ai l with reference to the educational 
situation. He felt that In the near 
future an educational survey might be
necessary in order to obtain greater I ... _. .
co-ordination in different Unes of the1 ot which they had no reason to 
work. He reallOed that vocational be ashamed. What ha mentioned 
training waa a hobby with Ms honor- was that the Government which 
able friend, but he had no fault to name hi to power In 1817 must aasume 
find on that aoeount, aa he thought It that Obligation and keep ft tn mind 
a good thing for a man to have auoh when looking toward» the future. It 
a hobby. He had no desire to depre was unwound business for the Qorern- 
eate educational conditions but ment to chant, against the old ad- 
thought It more Important to keep ministration all ex proses which had 
abreast of the times If the beet re
sults were to be obtained.

t

,ue Hon. Premier, la msidng hla ohargem Waa that fhlr? He had at- 
tempted to make the people of ®the 
province believe that the Increase 
In ilntereet chargee had been made 
because of the neoeaalty for re- 
tiring previous ’bond tames by 
the l*ue ot other bondi at aa 
advance rate of 
records showed that In 1»16 there 
were only a tew lasuee of bonds at 
three and tour per cent, made, and 
those tor email total», which had to 
he reissued by the present adminlr- 
1 ration at an advanced rate of Inter 
eat He wished to be fair and would 
admit that tn 1818 bonds matured 
which required reissue, hut the orlg 
ln*l rate of Interest had been live 
per cent end the new rate waa now 
•to, net a groat Increase. In tact there 
were few lasuee which had te he re 
Issued at any great Increase.

1er by the Hon. Minister ot Public 
Works, abd there waa no doubt but
friends apposite had mUd UmTwhan 
the old Government went to the ooun-

Ihey were dorrect

Interest. Ihs

g. He will be the meet et et.
rectory net» this eveelng 

le will accompany Her. William 
ghlln C. 88 R. to Halifax where 
ill preach a miaelen. 
wa Letter, Hen* 
i Comean, who was her* for 
seeks visiting Mm Pascal Polr- 
» left 1er Moatreel «6 upend s 
lefore 
John.
ughter, Mro. À. M, Ileher, left 
for Philadelphie, 
îouth Light:—A, Oh ester Smith 
ir the peat Humber 
ten seriously 111 Bt 
ho hie been recuperating at 
ornond. N. B„ arrived home yee-e' ■ 
to resume Ml duties f. manapM 
Oralg-e Pharmacy. Mr. Smith’s 1 

will he glad to knew he has 
Improved In health.

All

SLiwMIM
a vevy

good example Indirectly of the gen
eral Improvement In trade conditions 
•lnce that time in the elty and 
throughout the province.

proceed lag 
MM. Freak

to her home 
Carvel! and

EEHMJIN * DROPS 
TO NEW LOW RECORD

When Money I» Wasted

The Hon. Premier had referred to 
the Department of Ptblto Work». 
The criticism £,om his aide of the 
Houae toward that department had 
not been directed because of mleau- 
prop dation of pulbldc fund» or wrong 
doihg on the pert of the Hon. Min
ister or officiale, but because the ex 
penditure had been extravagant and 
much money wilfully wasted. If it 
were true that money wee being 
houeetly expended the province would 
be grateful, but It was the duty of 
any admlnietration to see that m!le- 
-aexprapriaftHcm of funds or graft could 
be eliminated. The intimation seem
ed to be made that un lean graft could 
be charged agalnet the Government 
nothing could be said. Surely the 
time had come when it would not be 
necessary to taîk of graft. It was ht» 
duty to object to reckless and ex
travagant expenditure Hon. 
here on hi» own aide already had 
given instance», and when these were 
multiplied all over the province they 
would run Into a large amount.

The expenditure of this department 
Wae not made eerefully, economical
ly of prudently, 
to point out that there seemed to be 
a tendency to charge altogether too 
much to capital expenditure in order 
to keep down the amount which 
should be charged to ordinary 
nue. By doing that the percentage 
of expenditures, which could be' 
charged to ordinary revenue, coidd 
be kept down. The last report of the 
Comptroller^enem 4a that part re 
latlng to ordinary bridges shows a 
peculiar item which bore out his 
statement, 
an Item of $14.70 charged to the 
Cyrille bridge. Madawaeka county. 
The total expenditure on the bridge, 
however, had been $466.41. but of 
that $450.71 had been traneferred to 
the permanent bridge account The 
peculiar coincidence wna that this 
ttem of $14.70 le equal to the actual 
amount of purchases from Alpho 
Daigle. Quite naturally the question 
would arlaé -how it was possible to 
make distinction between the amount 
expended for lumber, under ordinary 
expenditure, and- the amounts paid 
fcr befite. spikes, pay-roll, etc. on the 
e»me bridge aud charged to perma
nent bridges. An explanation wae 
In order, and no doubt Ms hon. friend, 
the Minister, could produce one. for 
be was ready and efficient with them 
He bad taken pain» to go through 
the whole list and had found t 
total ot amount» to treaeflerr 
been $74467.66.

Mr. fflcherdsft IS

Extent of Collapse Probably 
Unprecedented in Modem 
History — Several Causes 
Given.

Meke» Comparison.

Coming to the metier ot revenue 
and expenditure, he proposed to tol- 
low the method ol the Hon. Premier 
and make «olne comparison». Hla 
honorable friend» opposite should not 
lose sigh, of the fuel that tho present 
administration had taken office under 
the slogan to keep ordinary expendi
ture within Inoome.
•nier had made an analysis In defense 
of tSe present Government and hxd 
adopted ihe same principle wt*ch he 
had applied to the bonded indebted- 
ness, in that connection he wished 
to call attention to the fact that here 
was a difference beween the state
ments made by the Hon. Premier and 
.he Hon. Minister of Public Work*. 
The Utter had e.ated that ligures sub 
milled by him (Rlohardel during the 
debate on the address were Incorrect. 
The Hon. Minister had claimed that 
In 1817 there was a dellcit ot 1838,718, 
of which 1184,617 waa tor Ihe Valley 
Railway, wihleh lait a real dellcit of 
*116,000. The Hon. Premier, on the 
other hand, had placed th„ dellcit tor 
that year at 1212.07, and while It was 
only a small amount, It did not har
monise with the ststeement of his col
league. The present administration 
In 1817 had a dellcit of 1888,711 86 
In 1111 on, of 1134,668.88; In 1818,
;°e °V„a,27|686 12; 182°. ™« «1166,002.81; and In 1881 the dellcli 
waa 1507,132.41', making a total for 
the five year, of 1M65,1»1.88. Even 
if the delict tor 1817 was dediioted 
there wae a total of 11,126,478.62 In- 
curred by the present administration 
n a period of tour yean. In this 

connection. It must not be forgotten 
that the old Government had to 
cany charge, of preceding adminle 
tralions, and this Government was In 
‘‘‘••“■e poettlon. The Hon. Premier 
“ mo.hed laid dawn the policy thaï 
the ordinary expenditure must be 
H”Pt fflthin the Inoome. He said 
2? '-*t b. a deflelMn

* tmt Fean ahould be
-orliTport.,0"" *

Ohleken.

mhsleter end Me bride were prê
te ont a bite at a lunoheenetie. 
were busily engaged with the 
faro when the wattreee. who 

muoh salolmtnsd and parotideri 
miss, came up te fake their or- 
Suddenly the young minister 
up from the hUI of tore, smiled 
r at the wattroee and «aid: 
le the chicken today ?" 
tty good, kid." ehe retorted, 
are you V

New York, March 21—Germany1» 
more serious financial and general 
economic position among the nations 
ot the world tound concrete exprossl..n 
here today when the mark tell to the 
new low record ot 29 l-2-106ths of one 
cent The extent of thl» collapse, 
probably unprecedented In modern 
history, may be guaged from the fact 
that the normal or pre-war value of 
the mark here wa» 23 3-lOtha cents. 
Selling of German exchange at this 
centre has been unusually large re- 
centiy at steady reactions, but offer- 
Ings assumed most Impressive pro
portions tn the last few daye.

The Increased liquidation nppaieut 
ly, accompanied by spéculative offer
ing», was ascribed by Informed In
terests a, directly traceable to the 
demand of the United State, Govern- 
ment tor payment of the expense, of 
Its army of occupation on the Rhine 
For this a claim of 12*1,000,000 ah 
ready had been preaented to the Rep
arations Comm .salon. Yet another 
factor tn the demoralisation 1, tha 
R.V.nr ‘y 016 terms Imposed on the 
Berlin Government a, a pre-requlsite 

fretting of partial moratorium. 
These Involved the flotation of a tor-
» h.,TT °V6V7 on h0,me cental end
a -hal^ in all capital eiports.

Despite the panicky financial con
dition, prevailing in Germany, .ome 
of the bank, ot that country seem !o 
have prospered amazingly, a cable 
rr,°™ Berl‘” today gave a anmmary 
of the Berliner Handels Gessellschaft 
a leed.ng Institution, which reported 
uet profits of 62,000,000 marks for 19°1 
acalnst 37,000,000 In 1920.

The Hon. Pre-

no opposition. It wae not Incumbent 
upon him to defend any Irreguüarlties 
the#t may have occurred, but fas would 
way that the undertaking wee a 
record for the old Government

The

r

HEALING CREAM 
SLOPS CATARRH

He would like

Brom | I
Qulnlnej

occurred In connection with tie* en
terprise. The oM Government wee 
not responsible for 
by the present administration, and, 

He regretted that a remark which therefore. It wee unfair te charge it 
he had made in hie epeech on the with aM the Rome of expmsee m can- 
address had aroneed a feeling of re-1 cacti on with the road.
«animent, almost of anger, on the pert j He did hot think that «he present 
of the honorable, friand» opposite^He! 0OTerBment ^ « miaA ^ to

sssrsSr&s'ZSftiSSES =s$s?ces=
po.Ro evidently thought so, too. Hla forth ereolfloaUr In 1*1*. It wao not 
remark had «Med for a verbal broad until the year 1*20 that «w were 
aide from the Hon. Minister of Public . made Into separate Items, end when 
Woriu. Who had endeavored to be- ! It wae done the Goraroment prdhnbty 
cloud the situation by referring to the ] saw looming up «he enormous deficit» 
old administration He did net In- for which they cannot evade reeponot- 
tend te follow the Hon Minister along bJllty. Hon. Members of tbe oppoel- 
that line, aa the matter had been fully tlon were wflltng to take their shari of
AJWtted ïti&X ÏU W It «. not right

understood that he was net present 
to oondone wrongdoing of the peel, 
but he believed that the record of the 
old administration would compare fav
orably with that of Ita predecessors 
who were the allies of hi» Honorable 
Friends opposite It waa only fair for 
him te compliment the Honorable Pre
mier on the pleasant matter in which 
he had preaented the flnenclel leone.
He considered that he had done better 
time any other Honorable Member» 
en the other side of the House oould 
have dene. While he congratulated 
the Honorable Premier, he did not 
fleecer le the oonclualon strived at

Clogged Air Passages Open at 
Once—-Nostrils Cleared.1 t «tends «y Remgrk

If your nostrils are dogged and your 
head stuffed because of catarrh or a 
cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at any 
drug store. Apply a little of this pure 
antiseptic, germ destroying cream Into 
your nostrils and lei It penetrate 
through every air passage of your 
head and membranes. Instant relief.

How good it feels. Your head is 
dear. Your nostrils are open. You 
breathe freely. No more hawking or 
snuffling.
yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed 
up, choked up and miserable. Relief

On page 140 there was

•ret and «tgtn*l OMI né Orta 
let. the merit of which ktmf 
d by all civilised nations.

Be sure you get
Head colds and catarrh

IROMQ
e

How You Can Remove 
Every Trice of Heir

r INFLUENZA CLAIMED 
THREE IN 24 HOURSI, for tbe Hon. Premier to go to «he 

length# he did. He noticed that the 
Hon. Patenter tn • 
ho had prepaired and 
benefit of the bond dealers, bad !n- 
eerted aa the first Rem, 17,2*4,800 for 
«he 9t. John and Quebec Hallway. It 
waa quite évident that he ocuelderod

Pike lea
Made in Canada

tememrt wfafeh 
id wa» for tha

(Toilet Talks) 
A stiff paste made with3 Toronto, Merch 33—William Cable, 

president of the Alexander and Cable 
Lithographing Company, Limited, and 
a well-known business man around the 
city, died today from the malignant 
type of Influenza and double pneu
monia that resulted in the deaths of 
hie sister, Mrs. Charlotte Davis, and 
nleoe, Mine Eva B. Davis, the three 
death# occurring within about tweoty- 
four hour».

, , ^ , »ome pow-
dered delatone and water and spread 
on a hairy surface about 2 minutes 
will, when removed, take every trace 
of hair with it. The skin should then 
be washed to free It from the remain- 
ing delatone. No harm 
from this treatment, but be sure it le 
delatone you get and you will not be 
disappointed. Mix fresh aa wanted.

The Hon. Premier

synoptic report of «he laaolon of 1820 
that tit. Government would keep or- 
dlnaro expenditure within revenue.
Hl« honorable friend had gon. Into 
In tercet charges and had claimed 
that the inereeee had not been unduly 
great. In 1816 the percentage ol 
yj" "«tired for Interest had been 
21.2». and In 1821 It had been 37.88.
That In iteolf wae an Indication ol 
teoroal situation. In 1817 the Hon 
Premier had been very critical of the 

* the Province. The St 
John Telegraph In January of tint 
year had quoted hint 

Mr. Feeler—"You muet have In* 
hertted the olrl scrap book "

Mr. Richarde eald In Me «ut» 
mente published at that time the
hot. gentlemen wae not eo particular .. ... .
about a dtettoctlon between capital i1101 criticising the Hon. Minister tor 
secount end other aooonnta Burelv; dola< «omethlng which he wae not he know that Ube SwSit *, du b, tew. but tm wmhad
tor 181g Included ell Intenet chargee 10 V°lnt 001 * bam “
for tbe year. Now he separated VU 0,<tinal IMeotion J*}* ^
ley Railway account fey other *“ »«aeed which provided that only 

r the amount of the late.eet on matur 
ten bond# wae to ÿe provided tor 
from this fund. In 1X18 o* of UW
612.86 the
on the road» In 1826 out of a raw 
emus of $184,111.71 an amountof $140,
168.87 wae apeoC. In ISM am of 
1275427A4 reotiwed, $221,7«S4i was 
spent TM» made a total 1er throe 
y aero of 4660,221.07 reoelved; |4SL 
264.11 «Bpended and 1188,864.84 waa 
diverted to ordinary rrranae tn this 
way emounti erlgtnaRy 
a spectflo punpoee were heteg divert.

that the 
ed hadA i i t It an asset when he-wanted to eeB •Inking Pimdhfaea Begins 

g Gums '
can resultfaced#, trot when he wanted to shift 

the roeponribltity he dheiiped It up 
flgatotit the old administra*ion,
K—3—HOUSE

Hie bon. friend, in deelng with 
the sinking fund, had crltfpieed the 
former administration dor not provid
ing such. He wae ready to admK 
that In many cases sinking funds 
had not been provided, but whether 
the present administration was pro
viding them he wae not prepared to 
•ay. One particular item had come 
to hi» attention. In 1917 an Act 
passed to provide tor the tending of 
motor vehicle fees. It provided that 
the «money obtained should be devot
ed to paying Interest and sinking 

mads,
He understood that et 

the prenant time this fund wa» being 
used tor secondary road* He was

«manyfile. Medical
end In rarloua itatamoote that fled The Hon. Premier had stated that 

the increase in ifa# net debt from 1916 
to 19161 was $10,413486.68. He had 
included In the total a number o! 
items which he claimed were proper
ly chargeable to the former adminis- 
tratlon. By deduct»* ihoee Items he 

able to figure the cannai Inormw 
during tne term of the present Gor- 
ernment at 11,484,467. He (Mehard.) 
admitted there might he the basic for 
„ argument »• te which Oorcrmnem 
the Valley Hellway expenditure ehould £ chargeable to. but therei wa. no

eb"rud=.qthe prêtant etinlnutitilona. nau
K WS* property ehimgeehte to ihe

reeponalbl» tor It. H they were net 
responsible for ihe VeUey Railway 
expenditure, the old Government wae 
certainly not responsible for the hydro 
electric expenditure; Tet the Hon 
Premier sought to reduce the burden 
of debt by eliminating the ltmn tor 
hydro development He had pet tor- 
ward the claim that It wae let a 
liability, hut weald carry IteelL He 
hoped that the Hon. Premier wie «er
rant la hi» prophecy. He (Richarde) 
bed referred to hydro develupmeid la 
hie speech on the add*#», and he 
weald remind the House tint there 
bed elnoe been eo statement by the 
Hon. Premier that the protect wee 
any further ahead than wee the 
several month» eso.

The Hon. Premier, «Her making hie 
deductions, had placed the average 
Increase «I debt eader Me 
tratios el |te84,46f, white he elelmed

He (Richarde) proposed te dlecnae 
some matter» pertaining te the bud
get and weald confeee at the outset 
that In the took he wae undertaking 
he wae handicapped by lack of ex
perience with the affaire of the Pro
vince However, he would endeavor to 
tieee the matter before the Howe 
and eeunuy ee he and hla associates 
eaw IL The Hon. Premier had re
ferred to the era of extra rage nee of 
tbe last few yean, and It seemed to 
him that the Government bed caught 
that spirit end bed been carried away 
with It. They had been told that the 
people lied been living In a feel’s para 
dlee, a ad It certainly seemed that the

lot long ego doctors 
we new known often 
that breed In peek* , 
naemia, iwvoua dlw 
been traced in many

7

fund» on loan» tor pe 
so-called.

gume recede, theahst5z
ROBIN HOOD

NMtFMpwti
md used constantly.

mS5
ahnge bee «ready set 
action# end «Mwah e

Government bed acted on that prie- 
elpto during the lest flve years. Family Patent Flour

JMdtiheefy/beie WutemHsrdSprhig Whtm

Milled right on the PrnMet In the Worift 
Prowl Whoot Bell '

Gaerenteed better in qnmlkjt end 
factory then any other

Reviews Figure» Get Your

Free
et $36,668.88 wae epeat

l I The Hoe. Premier, la hie BoHmtjT I V/ 2w2' which he had sUbmtttod

A I AStiL' the Addreae with 
to the public debt He

Mae a ft A 
1, Montreal

(Richards 1 told the House that the «Û/«B886ÎÎ58IS2
• drengM

debt ue ootflher Mat !•*, wee 
16,884,63 893, and, on October *leL, 
1*14, tbe ladt year at the tfld Gov- 
«ament, It wee $14,868480.16, ee In- 
WWW of 19,224.626.17 during that 
period. The Hon. MJ tie ter of Publie 
Worim bed declared that hla state
ment wee Inaccurate, and that he «d 
not know whet be wee 
Me wotild ear In rapfy

toesr.lemrihteg te help yea pel ee 
•ni laereaee veer weight,

weed, and try so dglng ItoreeteJ

flesh
It wee well enough 1er Hoe. Gentle- 

opposite to ear when charged 
with extrevagenoe end ever expand!

Tea*

tare, -Put your Unger 
to he out ouL or 
tleo." Whet wee the attitude ot the 
Hoe. Premier on this «Meet la 1*171

HeraS3talking about, 
that bla elate- eiygen fawe yoEP " ' 1res eellee

Art foot Oncer Jar tr—md ark Urn to *mryen 
the Bmetij Onmeeeee edfc* gear te euwy tegmeet Included 84,26(1.980 of bowls in with co#I m,eeed by the <Ad Govemnxent tor the 

"titey Hallway, akhough that amount 
kid not then become a Hub toy. He 
had Included tbe Item ee he wtihod to 
to 4hlr t# the proeent admlntetiutiee

JSSX In the ftiere"
•eld he would taka 

bat he hardly

may be quoted 
Mr. Richard» 

the future ee it 
ee pasted hie Bee. Friend would go eeSee 'oSwtw

mm
Robin Hood Flour |II||||

-CiailwortktkoMfit «Utter cref-r ly far as he bad In that emtemenL inand though he may not hare fully hat

■ 1867 the Hoe. Premier had criticisedbed been ee increase net peer ef 
1148444*. Me (Writer*») eeutea4ed 

te 4he Bee. tee
whet he meaat Ae e met- the Onwenuneet et the dey 1er

pending *4*4*1 le 1614 ee wee et Ire■ «W el teat «te tic
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> t 'ST, ïtime. :V,: 4HIP onaslo Artie was erronnd nt our hooea tor supplr today, 
twin* Hatuberger .takas and (Mags, and there waa I fresh home % 

V reddish os the table on account ed the home reddish man hay- % 
% to* hln aground this afttmoon, and I tainted a Pula bit on 
% corner ef n peace of a Hamburger stake end It waa to «toon* % 
% my eyea gut ell watteiy, as U 1 thawt I wan going to ary, me % 
% thinking, Heck, good Bite, theta Coarse.

tVTch lent then t had a .deer how to play a good one on N 
' Artie, and r aed, O that horse reddish Is week, I jest aha a hole % 
N tea spoon full and I got a good mind te eat a hole table apto-i \ 
S lull, touts how week It le. Why dostt you take a tea apoon MU, S 
S ArtleTIeed.

I dont eat horee reiMtto, it done total euuff like ketchup, % 
\ eed Artie, and pop aed. Ah, m-ld horee reddish, all my life tve % 

bln waiting tor a chance to tserlieily arwwUo a hole gob of horse V

%

And Easier to Use—Quicker to Get Ready%Yesterday we asked The Times to 
produce aome evld* ue to prove the 
truth at It» avertie* ter Ufcht and 
power could be hud through civic dis
tribution at the Musquash current at 
half the price \ow paid. Our con
temporary, as usual, prevaricates, and 
instead of maiklnj good Its aesertlon, 
endeavor» to avoid U by asking an-

A.. *c. per Une
. .X 12c. per word 
. e tbo. per line 
.. 86c. per line
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Olty Delivery .|«.Q0 per year
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butelate# ueee el «JO-PAX that we 
mention here a few ef the most Important 
The many others will suggest themeelvee wb 
QUO-PAX is sn your home. (Not only Is GLO-PAX 
need wherever the old hot water bottle was ndedbd, 
bat it afford#

Soi I 2 <M®e Town, Btoeth Africa, Marc 
jMSpecial OaMa)—The setting i 
I Soviet republic In South Afrl 
the elm of the revolutionary ele 
in the recent outbreak original In 
H» *rlke on the Rand, eald tie 
■orate, the Premier, In reviewing 
Situation before the House of Ai 
%ly last evening. He said there 
been a menace of slaughter coi 
Able with that of the French Re 
lotion.

en the%
%

another use as welL
BT. JHDHti, N. R, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1822,

FVtr the trylag neoralgla, remche, toothaehe andother question. U Invitee us to s»v 
at what price the Power Company, If 
it gets the current at 1.8 cento, will 
deliver light and power to the con
sumer. Well, we haven't the least 
Idea; the only way to get an aoiwer 
to this question is to amply to the 
Power Company, with whose afftirs

Xother head pains, etc., nothing Is eo relieving ne 
the steady flood of radiant heart that GLO-PAX pro- 

e vides at the tara of the switch. Ideal tor sleeping 
perch beds end elderly persons will find GLO-PAX 
e continuous sour os of contort.

for use as a «tore and offices by the 
Liquor Commission. Apparently the 
Government expects a hu-ge accession 
ot business that It has secured such 
commodious premise».

The Hon. Dr. Roberts Is to take ?he 
floor when the Hoorn resume# nixt 
week, and the public may expert a 
somewhat lengthy defence dt the 
mucMbiaaeeed end abused Hoa’th 
Act, tor which $67,891 Is required to 
pay the salariée erf fifteen officials and 
their travelling expenses, anl the up
keep of the experimental laboratory. 
Quite a costly hobby. This te entire
ly independent of the "soaking" the 
County Councils get.

THU patronage evil. %

«rit oertainly will not he the fault of 
a oonatdkaraihle section of the Liberal f

he country," he said, "hai 
tremendous danger, the 

i Which has not been sufficl 
I dear." Fortunately the Go 
t forces had been able to over 
danger and the situation waa 
net normal 

I K had been dear for some time 
foineed the Premier, that the 

«Workers’ Union and the Indu 
Federation of Trade Unlomp weri 

: tree agents—that there was an 
^agency In the background. The 

mistake of these organisations w 
not dissociating themselves from 
revolutionary element when the:

party If there In ndt n return—to a % s The Price is $7.50 cajlarge extent at amy rate—to the old 
discarded patronage system In this 
country. Ajocordtog to the Toronto 
CMobe, the Liberal party devoted a 
whole caucus to dit 
Any such movement would be moot 

_and prejudicial to effici
ency to the public eorrtoo. Any at
tempt to return to the c4d spoils 
system should be vigorously resisted 
by ell right thinking odttot 

The time for jobbing out-of-work 
heeèero Into position» of emolument 
under the» Crown simply because they 
make tnsportamate demands to be pro
vided for, has bmw by In any country 
which pretends to any degree of 
civilisation. Became Tom, Dick or 
Barry have been good party men in 
their time, la no reawon why, when 
they happen to have got down on their 
uppers, they should be put Into post 
tlona Of control, for the duties of 
which they have had not a particle of 
training, and over the heads of men 
who have agent yeero of theta- lives 
learning the work. Canada oamnot af
ford to put the dock back in this

% And he took the horse reddish tiring and upmdnmped a hate V 
% pH# of it oq a hunk of a Ilamhergsc stake and wile I waa still % 
\ wondering weather to say anything or not he stuck the ho.e % 
% thing In his mouth and ate It and made one of the tearoet faces % 
% I ever
% drank it and then matched for ms’s glass and drank that still % 
\ making the earns face and then I quick handed him my glass to V 
> prove I waa trying to help him aad he drank that and then he %
* ^ ey<* with hie napkin, saying, Tee gode, yes goda. \ 
\ And then he looked at me as if he was going to say something %
* ekti and I quick eed. Holey scsoaka, gap. O wtm, goeh, I moat %
* lfor Arüe to eat It, not yon, pop, G wtea, pop, good tote, holey %

emooka. ^
Well then wy didsnt yon ware me In timet eed pop, and I % 

\ eed. Well i thawt It mite of got a little weaker between the \ 
\ time I totoc it and the time you took 1L

Logve the table end wait for me In the sitting room, sad \

yieh 1 did.

It]
we have—«w we have several times

Gome tn and See It Woih. Ask tor Deecrlpttvesaid before—nothing whatever to do, 
The Telegraph and The Tim» to the 
contrary, notwithstanding.

ilng the edbdect
him make and rsetohed tor his glass of waiter and %

McAVITY’S 11-17Theme 
M. 2540[ WHAT OTHERS SAY j King Si

The Empire’s Need of Men.
(Empire Mall.)

The question of migration within the 
Empire Is nowadaye generally recog
nised as one ot the highest Import- 

Tbere Is practically no differ
ence of opinion upon it in principle, 
and the only division 1» on the best 
methods to be adopted- It wlH be re
called that the Imperial Conference 
held last summer decided to recom 
mend the adoption of a scheme ot 
State-aided settlement In the Domin
ions and In the interval the Overseas 
Settlement Committee have been busy 
in an endeavor to carry that policy In
to effect. In their annual report, 
which has Just been Issued, the Com
mittee state that the year 1921 was 
not favorable for migration owing to 
serious unemployment overseas as well 
as at home. It is hoped, however, that 

Domin

%THE BIG STICK FRENCH REGRE' 
WITHDRAWAI 

OF U. S. TR00

%
The Labor Party to Northumberland 

apparently regards the four members 
of the Legislature who «present that 
Ooumty, as delegatee merely, sent to 
do their party’s bidding. At a meet
ing of the Labor Party faeM at 
Chatham the other night, a resolution 
was passed to the effect that If the 
Provincial Government failed to com
ply with the party’s demand that 
certain wo.'k be provided for the un
employed. the four county members 
should withdraw their support from 
the Government. It might not be out 
of place Just to mention that three of 
these members were elected largely 
by Coneervutive votes, on their prom 
lee not to support the Foster Govern
ment. They evidently regard these 
premises very lightly, for on the only 
division that has taken iplaoe, they 
voted with the Government, probably 
feeding that the $1000 Indemnity was 
of more value to them than all the 
promises they ever made. There can 
be no disputing the fact that the 
present unemployment conditions con 
stitute a great evil which is re
sponsible for more trouble than a 
little; but it must be very humiliating 
to the Government to have a club held 
over its head In this way, particularly 
in view of the fact that at the present

V
pop. %

%

Recall of American Sot 
Merer. Link With A 
TOiqjr on Rhine.

bltratlon board composed of their oVn 
representative, a representative of the 
mine owners, end a third arbitrator 
chosen by those two. The Lemieux 
Art has operatèd successfully before 
now In enabling the country to avoid 
strikes, and we sincerely hope it may 
prove to be efficacious to the present 
instance. llw_

The grave danger that always lies 
behind a coal miners’ strike is that of 
a partial paralysis of national indus
try. This Is a thing to be avoided at 
all costs consonant with Justice. With
out In any way presuming to assess 
the equity of the cla*T)ns of either side 
just now, It Is both practicable and 
the part of wisdom to urge on owners 
and men alike the vital necessity of 
effecting a settlement without any 
laying down of tools. Canada cannot 
afford to suffer any arrest of her in
duet rial progress at the present criti
cal juncture in her affairs. We need 
all the men at work we can get, and 
we need to keep them at work. The 
country will suffer a severe setback If 
its Industrial activities are Impaired 
by a fuel strike now. We see no rea
son for not lnddlging in an optimistic 
belief that sound commoneense on 
both sides will eèrve to hold back ex
tremists and pave the way for an ar
rangement that will enable Canada to 
continue her efforts to make up for lost 
time In Industrial enterprise.

Things We Are Asked.
There Is talk of changing the cal

endar. "If the year before last was 
1920, does It mean that this year will 
be nineteen twenty too?"

Someone else wents to know, "If a 
proof reader is a type tighter T"

But the prise will go to the en
quirer whose humor Is tinged with 
color who sake, "If the wind blew and 
the waves rose till there was a storm 
at see, could I use the same two colors 
to paint a picture of the storm ?" 

"Genevieve! Bring the chloroform."

Part*, March IS r-< Special Oft 
The announcement of the con 
withdrawal of American troops 
the Rhine was not unexpected. 1 
Indeed been expected ever etnc< 
élection of President Harding, In 
It Is ImpoestMs for France not U 
need the latest move of the Wat

manner. the wave of depression In the 
ion wll-1 pass away more quickly than 
in countries nearer to the areas spe
cially affected by the Great War. The 
committee point out the Importance of 
preliminary training of emigrants who 
intend settling on the land, and the 
difficulty of obtaining such settlers 
from adult members of our population, 
which is largely town bred. The ne
cessary training oan, of course, be ac
quired most easily by the young, but 
we hope that in the exercise of their 
undoubted right to chooee their own 
settlers, the Dominion* will not make 
it too difficult for the right type of em
igrant to take up work on the land, 
merely because he lacks an agricul
tural training. We agree with the 
Overseas Settlement Committee in 
their emphasis of the urgent need for 
pressing on with the policy which has 
already been founded. The highest in
terests of the Empire will be served 
by well-organized co-operation be
tween the Government of the United 
Kingdom and the Governments of the 
Dominions to that end. We look for
ward to the early Introduction in Par 
lia ment of legislation to deal In a prac
tical way with the problem.

The Liberal party, as at present 
constituted at Ottawa 1» cm trolled by 
the dle-hamdi politicians of the old 
school, who believe in the adage, to 
the victors belong the spolia." They 
find, thanks to the leg relation of the 
much-afoueed Union Government, thxt 
they are Mocked hi their effort* to 
divide up the Civil Service Jobs of 
Canada among their followers.

Union Government introduced one 
of the moat progressive measures in 

, the history of Canada when ;t 
> courageously took the whole of the 

outside civil service out of politics 
and placed it under tihe Civil Service 
Commission. From a political stand
point the move was of doubtful valus. 
Union Government was never given 
credit tor the legislation, while office- 
seekers were disgruntled.

Roofing for Your House
The following are what we cany in stock : 

PAROID ROOFING 
VULCANITE ROOFING 
NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES 
HEXAGON SLAB SHINGLES

It
Hardest Inquirer (collecting statis

tic* for work on temperance)—"And 
how many glasses of beer do you drink 
to a day ?”

The Person — "Well, I cent say, 
guv-nor. Some days I ’as about twenty 
or thirty, an’ then again, another day, 
perhaps I might *ave quite a lot.”

ol elm for occupational ooete. Ft 
I* on the whole d regret, i 

lerous an-1 the troop, an not 
yutlralu-r offoctlro. they hare s 
to Udt America with allied poll

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.
Rhineland. While the army rem
there wee

I erica did net ratify the treaty 
I seemed to help to support lL 
Ij1 The disappearance of the Ami 
[j flag has a symbolic rather tfc 
I practical signification. ‘ In that 

It is a great blow and Wench of 
receives another shock. But, or 
other hand, the so-called realist* 
lately seemed to favor and wieh 
drawaL

"Pprttnax,” for example, lately j 
wjrat was the good of either the 
itiSor American troop# if they eb 
thy fulfillment of French policy i 
than forwarded It. They were a 

I money, without being whoieheai 
with the French. This view, hoe 

I Is not widespread. "Pertlnax” li 
the spokesman for a few mill tar) 
and conservative politicians as 

I placing the matter on a burtneee 
overlooking the moral element.

I not in conformity with toetlnc 
I sound French vlewa 
I There will be negotiations w!1 

American military authorities t< 
transference of barracks and i 

I to the nee of French troops 
I American evacuate their poet* 

possible that the Belgians w!Q c 
I some men to replace the depi 
I Americans, but chiefly France wll 
I control in Coblena.
I Since October there has been a 
I tic reduction on two occasions.

an original 18,000 men recalls 
I brought the number down to 
I Some men ordered home last i 
I are still being moved and it w" 

three months before affairs « 
wound up: Recent American j 

I tbofch unpleasant for France 
I tWOT provoked surprisingly few 
|.E »d remarks, but an incident has i 

In consequence of a cartoon bj 
atn in Le Figaro. An America» e 

I ; was shown Jostling a female i 
I representing France, to take G« 

gold. The Paris Poet of the Am- 
Legion vigorously protested. T 
ply of M. Capos, the editor, to c 
story, intimating that there Is : 
flection Intended.

time, it can’t afford to al en late the 
support of a single adherent. It Is 

Now the Liberals, in the face of noj a position to be In under any 
all their uplift speeches laei election, 
are preparing to destroy this progress
ive legislation. What baa become of 
the speeches of Hon. Mackenzie Kin??
Are they forgotten like hts election 

and literature? If the Liber-

circumstances.

A♦THE COAL STRIKE. * THE LAUGH LINE jPromoting Good Relations.
( London Free Press.)

The Klwants clubs of Canada and 
the United States have adopted a wise 
Plan for developing good feeling be
tween the two nations. It ha* been -de
cided to have a "United States and 
Canadian Day." In all of the 600 clubs 
in the two countries during the first 
week in April, there will be a meeting 
set apart for the promotion of better 
relations between the two nations.

The first week in April waa selected 
because it was in April, 1818, that the 
negetiations between Great Britain 
and the United States were Anally 
completed In the Rush-Bagot arrange
ment for restricted armament upon 
the Great Lakes. The plan really ac
complished a practical disarmament, 
which condition typifies the fine rela
tions between the two countries down 
through the succeeding year*.

For over a hundred years now there 
has not been a fort or a gun along 
the border or an armored «hip on the 
lakes. It Is the world’s greatest ex
ample of real and practical peace from 
disarmament.

Canadian speakers wffl visit the 
American clnbs and tell theta* cousins 
across the line the story of Canada’s 
development and possibilltiee. Amer
ican speakers will visit Canada and 
carry here the gospel of good-will be
tween the two countries. President 
Harding is reported as saying that the 
Kiawnis clubs by this plan will do 
mote than the disarmament confer
ence in promoting better Anglo-Saxon 
relations. The Idea to a splendid one, 
which should be a permanent feature.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer* and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John.

Under conditions which have pre
vailed for the past few months, the 
calling of a strike of bituminous and 
anthracite miners In the United States

promises
ala who aire endeavoring to force Mr 
King to repeal the OK il Service Art 
have the lx way, it will mean turning 
the political clock back 20 
remains to be seem whether Mr King

"The man who once most wisely said, 
‘Be sure you’re right, then go ahead,’ 

Might well have added this, to wit— 
’Be sure you're wrong before you ’Phone West 598.

C. H. WARING. Manager.and part*- of Canada hue been lnev,v 
'able. THEiquit’"The mine operators want to
reduce prices of coal, in sympathy 

' ■ h w« enon*H « «slsi U». patronage- ^ prj0B ,rand. and to do
grabbers and office-hunt era, or whether 
as a contemporary ways, "he merely 
jumis when Sir Lomer Qouln pulls 
the strings."

ECZEMA
cm FACE AND HEAD
FOR FIVE YEARS

so, they want wages lowered. The 
union minera in the bituminous fields, 
ant; the hard coal miners, will not 
submit without compulsion. The an
thracite miners have put forward de
mands for wage increases, a* an offset, 
but the struggle win in reallV bs on 
the qnsetlon of lowering the wage 
schedules ail round 

Yet ,to caU a strike at this time to

A Rented House
PUTTINGSAVE YOUR EYES

Is Never SILLS
IN THE LEGISLATURE. HomeBcsema or salt itaemn, as R Is often 

caned* manifest* Itself in little round 
pimples which contain an extremely 
irritating fluid. These break end seb- 
sequently a crust or scale to formed 
and the Intense burning itching and

UNDERfficlency tops away mere 
quickly through Sanity 
▼totofl than from any

ETo moot people the ttwmght will 
come that It Is about time the debate 
on the Budget waa ended. The 
Premier and the leader of tiie Op
position have both hi ‘heir «uy, and 
there to tittle Ipft tor any one dhse to 
deal with. Each has declared the in- 
teeit of hi» party, and the leader of 
the Farmer* group has also contribut
ed hie quota . to the discussion 
Interest in the subject le new on the 
wane. But etlll they come. One 
cannot help being reminded of Moore’s 
rcjtfy to the question. "Why Is a pom;) 
like Castlereaghr R was:— 
"Because it it a Mender thing of 

wood.
That up and down Its awkward arm 

doth sway,
And coolly spout and sgxmt and «pout 

away
In one weak, washy, everlasting

flood.”

THEYou ere realty at the 
mercy of the landlord 
when you occupy a rent
ed house or flat. You feel 
that you don’t own a stick 
In the house; the land
lord may roiSb your rent 
which you must pay, or 
get out Make up your 
mind, from now on, to 
BUILD AND OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME

other

Is your efficiency affected?
HOUSEshot* the most senseless act that 

could be committed. The result will 
simply he—as for es American union 
miners are concerned at any rate — 
to turn the whole coal business of that 
country over to cheap non union pro
ducers and the cheap producers of 
Europe. Welsh cool Is being lande 1 
at American porta and sold to con 
au mere for less than wages and trans
portation costs of homo ;a nod coot 

Apparently these striking miners are 
in no way daunted by the fate which 
befel their British connues Mat 
At that time the British people warn 
through many weary, turbulent weeks 
through the strike, which was against 
wage redaction, tt tailed. 'Wve Brit
ish ooal Industry had to have lower 
costs la order to survive against Ger
man. FVeooh and American coal pi > 
due era If bituminous coal 1» ne. ta; 
during the summer in the United 
State», k can be Imported from 
Britain at approximately 
prices. But there ore large stocks on 
hand, anffiatont to last tor two or three 
months, and plenty of anthracite to 
last antil the

smarting, especially at night or when
the part Is exposed to a strong heat. 
Is almost unbearable end jreltef to 
gladly welcomed.

There Is only one may to get relief 
and no remedy like

BURDOCK BLOOD DITHERS

Lot* of hewed and 
sawn timber from 6x6 to 
12x12.

Alw> Cedar Hocking. 
‘Phone the Handy 

Lumber Yards
Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

4l will determine the 
condition of yoor eyas.
If four eyes are being 
■trained we ran furnish you 
with the glaeees you should 
wear for comfort and visual

t

Take It internally end It gate at the 
•eat of the disease .In the blood and 
drives It out of the system.

Apply it externally and It takes eut 
the Itching, stinging and burning, aad 
promotes healthy heating.

Mr. J. Sage, 115 Princess Ava* Van
couver, B. C„ writes:—"Herring suf
fered with ecsema ton the face and 
head, tor

i
Gome to ns for advice, 
consult us about plans. 
We’ll gladly be ot service 
to you.

•Phone Main 8000.1
year. MURRAY & GREGORY L U SHARPE"* SON,list Bn years, I eonmrit 

octore, eed tried varions 
Mods of selves end lotions, tnt 1 de
rived no benefit Hoe any ot them. 1 
did not know what te do until s Mood 
advised me to try Burdock Blood Bit
tern. and alter 1 bad need two bottles 
I began to get better and now after 
taking eight bottles I have not even 
a bloteh on ma I tool that I cannot 
wales a. B. Bl tee highly. I hogs yon 

ef this

ft LIMITED
Cutting Mill. Aladdin On. *1 King St, It John, N. B \Ooal Strike Rumors.

(Montreal Star.)
We have with no again the annual 

oori strike rumor. This year It seems 
more insistent than usual, although 
past records reveal instances wnare 
the danger-point wan muob closer and 
the dectoratlona ot the miners' load
ers much more emphatic. It Is always 
possible to discount those declarations 
to some extent, for they are naturally 
made ex-parte, and the leader# are 
skilful in assessing the psychological 
value of heartening news at critical 
moments. That there le trouble brew
ing it would he Idle to dewy, but Its 
extant and Its significance are not yet 
dearly apparent. The miners’ presi
dent, Mr: Lewis, daims thnt the min
ers in the Canadian West have voted 
overwhelmingly in favor of a strike 
Yet we team today that the Calgary 
district le s eking for the appointment 
of a conciliation hoard under the Lean- 
lenx Act No action whatever has 
bean taken so far In the Eastern dis
trict of Canada, where our chief dan
ger would lie In the event of an In
ternational strike being called.

Inevitably a coal strike In the United 
States would affect this country ad
versely. But the extent ot Its Indu- 
once would be minimized In n material 
measure it the Canadian minera, both 
Bast and West, stood by their pita and 
left tite American miners to nettle 
their own difficulties. Them In ne 
reason, either in union ethics or ta 

- why Otaada should be

If Hair Is Turning 
Gray, Use Sage

About the onty matters of tnterait
fbot come noter notera Jeat et present 
appear to be toe 

• fairies made by toe varions members 
at tbs Opposition. Ccpisideratole In
formation te afforded by many ef ttaaas 
and ranch fight Is throws upon the 
Ooventmtont's aotfvltlae In. direction*

COALOyaters, Clams,
Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

Here's Grandmother's Ri 
to Darken and Beautii 

Faded Hair.

American Anthracite 
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Paa^
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Lid.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

will make faff I, kpresent
■dation tor the benefit of these wbo
are entering from this terrible

iwhich would otherwise go notice J. B. B. B. pat no only by The T. MU- 
bnre Col. Limited. Tercet» Ont Smith's Ffab Market That beautiful, even «bade of 

(decay hair can only he had by 
tag s mixture ef Sage Tea am 
■bar. Year la yoor chan 
makes or mere the taoe, Wt 
aSX, turoe grey or atreaked, * 
apSleation or two ot Ssg# am 
piiA, enhances tta appearance i

y or Uwtaeoe we learn that the so- season comae tn. 
There are live mouths In which the 
anthracite mine™ here no aM la the 
needs at tfce publia Chu they Mut

1caSad Rotheaay Boulevard, oonatruot 
ed for the beoeflt ef three BL John 
business men who here mum Painless Extraction 

Only 25c Xhomes
th* Province that loot on strike? That to swffiy

Slt7.M6.74, or to average of nearly the 
$26,000 a mile. If Mr. Ventot to doing until toe end of Ajageet, they may 
ell hie road woA on thin same prln win. Bat If they do, their struggle 
triple, It Isn’t neotwsery to oak haw hi jwfll be renewed at toe next opgor- 
manages bo get through efl the mon») 
ho doe#.

We referred, to toe Ovreminent’* field» te out of Use with other 
automobile purchase» yesterday 
Thirty autos, orating «round 415,000 a 
year to operate and keep m repair, is 
certainly a môet expeat'vi Item

m Quite a respectable amount Of ml1- to take advantage of the circumstance
for their own ends.

atetke wB totes no

If toey ran stay out, firmly,
Madt in St. John! Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
Phone 663 

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Ope, t e. m. Until Ian

Tablets tar Soldiers dredtold.
Don't bother to prepare the 

tare; you can get this tamoo 
recipe Improved by the addlti 
other Ingredient* at n email co 
ready tar nee. It Is relied W 
Segeend Sulphur Compound. Tt 
always be depended upon to 
beck the naturel color and Ins 
year hair.

Everybody 
Sulphur Compound" now bore 
darken» go naturally end event 
nobody eon tell It ha* been ai 
Ton simply dampen a sponge o 
brgth with It end drew thin tt 
Uei'hnlr. taking eue email stra 
a titan; hr morning the grey he 
dtrekneered. end after another 
cetvf* It becomes beautifully dm 
•appears gloser and 1

and «unity Memorial». AH

Business Menfcunlty, for anthracite at gl6 a ton to Brere Bis*. Office end Door 
Pie tee Prompt remue 

Art OepL
FkwweOing Prare,

* Market Square.

conanmere e* done aa we ere to the Phone 36

ear lea Orel has to oome down. The 
publie le not with the minore, and the 

apt nt

are feet ee enxlree to dlererm 
and employ well trained kata 
an yenng people ere In —operator», who here L

•'Wyeth’s 8o|COAL
Herd sed Soft. Best Qmdfty.

Abe Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co, L*

•Phene* Wee* 17 *r to.
• Whrire.lt ted Petal.

Me better tie* tag ;b
ALL OlADBB Off

Hard and Soft Coal
Louait Prière

GEORGE DICK
« PrHale St, There M. ms.

travelling end horee hire weld
andby ee*-

print. Been lent Autumn, ee dm Man
» tor thl* «un; bat » peer inti; 

of el time* offlalele Is too 
to be wasted by seen Hew had It

prop***
Me

with tanCo* a ad reel price.
of mm wee sett tar He 

ere Htadtpromtare ta «redrew^
aad tant of

St jm
r

896$

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
BLLCTRIÇALLT AT TOUtl SERVICE

The (DEBB QlECTRIG Qo.
Phooe M. 2152 BLECTBICAL CONTRACTORS •! <’WMAW ST

PR^sscp STtEL PULLEYS
BELT FA8TENEB9

LACE LEATHER
LEATHER BELTING

Mmufeeturefl By

d. k. McLaren limited
Main 1121—*0 Oermria St, bt John,N. B.—go» 702.

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

HdeJSresltn
Broadway a* 29% Si.

Nwtufork

An Htah Clare Hot*
with Modérât» Bâtai

Patmiar priezd dub Bndkfata
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Si—
VET REPUBLIC IN AFRICA 
SM) TO BE AIM OF INSURGENTS

—

! You are cordially invited to attend a free
Demonstration of Baking

conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Mapp Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

A qutet
afternoon et Iof Mr. end Mis. X l. Aniur’u’mî 

Hott row, when their «enehter. Hi* 
Cecil., au united is marriage to L 
Sidney leaser of thle city. The 
mony was performed by Rev. 8. Sal» 
ber*. The bride wee flten away by 
her father and wee attended by her

mmI Smote Declares Country Escaped Grave Danger In 
IW Rand Strike-Impartial Commuai^ to Investi- 
gate Dispute.

■ P

•later, Mies Belle Amdur. The wed- 
dine march was played by Mlee Ruby 
leases, couetn of the groom. The wed-

1 Oepe Town, flbeth Africa, March M. tlced the moremeo* toward phyMcal
force. There wee no doubt •'» révolu 
tionarlee wanted to set up à Soviet 
republic.

General Smote eald he had greatly 
feared that before the burghers could 
come to the Government's assistance 
the rebels would be able to set up a 
revolutionary government and mete 
out executions with the result that 
there would be a "blood bath at Jo
hannesburg."

The Premier paid tribute to the 
police, who had done their duty be
yond praise, he said. and deep gratl 
tude was due the natives tor remain
ing calm. He said he disliked the Idea 
of trying criminals by courtmartial 
and he had decided Instead they should 
be tried by the ordinary course ot the 
law of the land.

Concluding, the Premier announced 
that the Government adhered to Its 
decision to appoint an Injwtrlaleom 
ml salon, and eo ae to maflte tt Imp** 
tlal neither side to the L^OT_5^p"tn 

be

-(Special OaMe.)—The setting up ot 
k Soviet republic In South Africa was 
he elm of the revolutionary element 
n the recent outbreak originating In 
he strike oa the Rand, said General 
haute, the Premier, In reviewing the 
dtaation before the House of Aseem- 
dy laet evening. He said there had 
wan a menace of slaughter compar
able with that ot the French Révolu- 
etioa.

ding took place la the drawing room, 
which was tastefully decorated with 
cut flowers and palms. Immediate re
latives of the contracting parties wit
nessed the ceremony.

After a dainty luncheon
was served, Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs left 
do a honeymoon trip to Quebec, where 
they plan spending a few days, re
turning to St. John early next week. 

i the bridif wore a travailing suit ot 
navy blue Polret twill, with squirrel 
scarf and hat to correspond.

After remaining In 8L John tor a 
few days, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac will 
leave for their future home in Cali
fornia.

he country," he «aid, "has ee- 
i-A tremendous danger, the grav
it which has not been sufficiently 
» Gear.” Fortunately the Govern- 
i forces had been able to overcome 
danger and the situation waa now 
Mt normal.

< H had been clear for some time, con
tinued the Premier, that the Mine 
«Workers’ Union and the \ Industrial 

were not 
another

caj
It]

• MR. FRED Q. O’GRADY 
appointed manager of J. J. Gibbons,
Limited, Advertising Agents, Montre
al. A Ufe-long successful business Britney - Malay.

A wedding of local Interest took 
place Wedneeday afternoon at the 
home ot the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Alex
ander Sinclair, Moore’s Mills, when 
Mise Hasel MoLay, daughter of Ed
ward MoLay, waa united In marriage 
to Pearl G. Britney of FalrvlUe, by 
Rev. D. W. BlacksR. Only Immediate 
relatives were present at the cere
mony. Mr. and Mr». Britney came to 
the City and are now enjoying their 
honeymoon. They will reside in Bt 
Stephen for the present

experience, including five years as 
General Manager of Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries when "Lnntic Sugar* be
came the largest seller In Canada, 
and a shrewd, practical knowledge of 
merchandising conditions adl over 
Canada, are amongst his assets.

demand that the Greeks and * Turks 
sign a tentative agreement to prevent 
a renewal of hostilities in the spring. 
From conversations with both repre
sentatives of the Angora and Con
stantinople Governments tt is declared 
the Turks are ready to lend their sig
nature providing the Greeks withdraw 
from scattered positions from which 
they threaten to begin an early of
fensive toward Angora. R le not be
lieved It wHl be hard to convince the 
Greeks In the present state of their 

-Purls, Maron 88.—Peace In the Near finances. It la suggested to relieve 
Eert to the confident forecast in Paris the occupation of Constantinople by 

the Allied foreign ministers fore-] the establishment of Inter Allied com
missions to prevent violations of the 
armistice and maintain order. It is 
pointed out that settlement of the

PEACE NEAR IN 
THE NEAR EAST

prescriptions for liquor" Mr. Barn
hart added. ’’Printing of them to a. 
regular business. Some druggist's re
port contains ae high as 100 counter
feit prescriptions with hardly an ef-

Federation of Trade Uni 
free agents—that there 
agency In the background. The great 
mistake of these organisations was in 
not dissociating themselves from the 
revolutionary element whan they no-

fort made to disguise their traedu-nonneement was 
cheers. lency. We find whole books on the

file with consecutive muntoero andTurks and Greeks Sure to 
Make Armistice — Ameri
cans and British Involved.

forged signatures.”
About half the licensee are perma

nently revoked after the hearing», ac
cording to Mr. Barnhart

structure and the fire risk Is great. 
He said the building had caught lire 
twice since tt has bean used as an 
orphanage. The board had decided 
that a new, fire-proof building must 
be constructed. He a*k> said that 
the work ot the organisation to now 
pravimfeofide, and practically all 
institutions are untied. Fifteen acres 
of land a-e asked ddr, ae it le intend
ed to construct a fire-proof building 
to cost from *250,000 to $300,000, and 
also to conduct a school in farming 
tor the children. Twenty-five thous
and dollar has already been sub
scribed for the work and it to hoped 
to get under way this summer.

Commissioner Frink said the area 
asked for to roughly five times the 
«ne of King Bquera The Mayor aug 
tested that the petition be put In 
writing, giving the exact location and 
else of area asked for, etc., eo that 
the oommteeloner of lands might re
port on the question of value, assess 
ment, etc.

J. King Kelley stated that there is 
a prospect that the Britain street 
Home may be taken over tor une 
feu orthopedic wort. He said the Ma

Business Before 
Common Coima

Protestant Orphan»* Home 
Delegation Request Grant 
of Land—Other Business 
Transacted.

FRENCH REGRET 
WITHDRAWAL 

OF U. S. TROOPS Obituary WEAK HEARTgather for the virtual rewriting of the 
Sevres treaty. It Is further indicated 
by the highest official sources that the 
certatny of an armistice between Tur- Near Bast problem will leave the Al- 
toey and Greece will open the path of lied councils free to discuss the debt 
the Genoa Conference to the economic situation toward the United States 
reestablishment of the Near Bast, In- for which, no doubt. Europe will pre
valving immense Interest» of American pare Immediately after the conference 
and British capital now held up by at Genoa. It is certain that France 
the unsettled political conditions and even on her own initiative wUl «suggest 
the Gaily threat of the outbreak of that some financial schedule be offle- 
war In Aria Minor. tolly discussed.

The part which a pacified Levant 
wtU play In the conference at Genoa 
has not been realized heretofore and 
Is not exaggerated by European fin
anciers who are already beginning 
commercial lobbying both in Parte and 
Genoa. However, It la not expected 
that the peace programme will be at
tained In a day. The Near East Con
ference to likely to last a week for 
there wtH be distinct clash of British 
end French Ideae which it Is believed 
will reouttt in an armistice at least.

U Premier Poincare prevails on Lord 
Corson to make concessions from the 
old theory of having Greece be the 
soldier of the Mediterranean, the 
Turks will willingly accept peace. The 
Indications are that Greece has al
ready decided that the soldier Job to 
ruining the State financially and It *s 
Mkely the conference will demand the 
complete withdrawal of the Greeks 
from Thrace and Anatolia and further 
the relinquishing of the naval base m 
the «traita

Before territorial questions are tak
en up it 1» certain the ministers will

NERVES BADLYMu. Hannah Welsh.
The death of Mr*. Hannah Waleh,

Recall of American Soldiers 
Sever. Link With Allied 
rPeBcz on Rhine,

wife of James Waleh" occurred early 
yesterday morning at bar home, 1M 
Brunswick street She Is survived by 
a or husband and eleven children. The 
eons are James, Charles, Gordon and 
Raymond, all at home. The 
ters are Mrs. G. Kingston of Ch 
Helen, Kathleen, Irene, Edna, Dorothy 
and Phylls, aU at home. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday afternoon. 
Many friends will sympathize with the 
bereaved ones In their lose.

SHATTERED
Many a woman who aheald be

•iron, and healthy, fun of llta aaS 
ta bound by the shackle.A delegation appeared, on btimlt ol 

Uu Protesta*. Orphans' Home, at tin 
Oily Oouno.i yesterday and asked foi 
a grant of about fltteen acre, of the 
coy land In the oat planning arpa 
Manawagonlsh roeA. tor the purpose 
of erecting a new horn# to cost trom 
*260*900 to $800,000, and the laying 
out of a model farm. The Sydney 
street dump waa also undbr consider- 
a4on, and Commies.oner Frink reoom 
mended the granting of the foreshore 
to the Government on tiylr undertak
ing to build a sea wall.

The first trainees taken up had to 
do with a request from Mary A. Kelly, 
100 Wright street, who asked that the 
city carry out the terms of an agree 
rea~n*. to bear haK he ooet of a re 
mining wall erected by her In front 
of her property. The cost waa $106.40. 
The matter waa referred to the com
missioner of work# and the road en
gineer for a report.

Commissioner Frink reported on a 
communication from Alexander Gray, 
engineer in oharge of St. John harbor, 
ax which Mr. Gray asked that the city 
project the dumping area at the tool 
of Sydney street or discontinue duinp-

daugh-
atham, of

Parte, March 13r-( Special Gttfle.)— 
The announcement of the complete 
withdrawal of American troops from 
the Rhine was not unexpected. It has 
Indeed bean expected ever rince the 
election ot President Harding. In fact, 
It to impoeethle for France not to con
nect the latest move of the Washing-

ill-health.
Some disease or constitutional die*

turbaace has left its mark In the form 
k heart, shattered nerves, im

poverished blood and an exhausted 
condition of the whole system.

of aCurzon Leaves for Paris.
London,, March 23.—Lord Curzon, 

secretary for foreign affaire, accom 
panted by a party of experts, left for 
Paris today to attend the conference 
on Near Eastern questions opening to
morrow. The representatives of the 
Turkish Nationalist Government, who 
came to London recently, headed by 
Yufieuf Kemal Bey, and the repreeent- 
atlv
ment, beaded by Izzct Pasha, also left 
tor Parla

InRobert Coster. MILBURN’S
The death took piece suddenly at 

New York on March 22, of Robert 
Crater, formerly of this city. Deceased 
was a son of Rev. Chartes Coster, 
a D., of this city and grandson of the 
late Archdeacon Ooster, of Frederic
ton. He left St. John about 30 years 
ago and bad been with the American 
Express Co., New York. Besides his 
wile, two eons, Charles and Stanhope, 
and one daughter, Mary, are left to 

of this city, 1»

HEART AND NERVE PTLL8 
they wOl find a remedy that will sup
ply food for the exhausted 
that will strengthen and regulate the 
weak heart and invigorate the whole

ton administration with the «helved
claim for occupational orate. Feeling 
M on the whole ot regret, for If 

leroue and antI «one had voted money for severalthe troops are not 
peitleularty effective, they have served 
to link America with allied policy to

of the Constantinople Govern-, system.orthopedic Institutions In the United 
States and for two to Canada, Money 
may be voted for a third. He also 
said that the SL John Protestant 
Orphans’ Home will be changed to 
the New Brunswick Protestant Orph
ans' Home by a bill now before the 
legislature, as the work La province 
wide. The new directorate will have 
SO directors, and' each will be ex- 
peeled to secure a contribution .from 
a county. There are 300 orphans in 
the province to be cared for. Mr 
Kelley said support had been promis 
ed by the Presbyterian and Baptist 
churohw and that he and Mr. HSpweJi 
would endeavor to secure promise of 
support from the Methodists dad 
gHcane, respectively.

David mpwell eeld that It ooet $360

Mrs. W. W. Pearee, 14 Seaton St., 
Toronto, Ont, writes:—H was left 
with a weak heart and In a run down 
condition from the "flu." My nerves 
were badly shattered, and I had such 
pains around my heart I ooeld not 
sleep much at night. I took several 
doctors’ medicines without getting any 
better. My husband got me to try Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and af
ter I took one box I got relief, and 
after taking six boxes I have been 
well and not bothered since.”

Price, 60c a box at all dealers, m 
mailed direct <m receipt of price bj 
The T. Mil burn On., Limited. Toronto

Rhineland. While the army remained
Chicago, March 23.—The liquor 

Hcenses ot 140 Chicago drug etoree 
have bo far been suspended, asa re
sult of hearings under the first ewe- 
pension orders recently itsued by the 
Federal Department of Prohibition, It 
was stated today at the department 
headquarters by Joseph IL Barbart, 
the department's legal adviser. More
over, said Mr. Bar hart, orders are on 
the way from Washington to suspend 
100 more, making a total of 240.

“Chicago is flooded with counterfeit

there waa mourn. C. J. Costar, 
a brother, and the last surviving mem 
bar of the family. Interment will take 
place at New York on Saturday.

erica did net ratify the treaty she 
seemed to help to support U.

The disappearance of the American 
flag has a symbolic rather than a 
practical signification. In that sense 
it Is a great blow and French opinion 
receives another shock. But. on the 
other hand, the so-called realist» have 
lately seemed to favor and wish with
drawal

“Pprttnax," for example, lately asked 
wkfrt was the good of either the Brtt- 
ifiraor American troops It they stopped 
thy fulfillment of French policy rather 
tihin forwarded k. They were coating 
money, without being wholeheartedly 
with the French. This view, however, 
to not widespread. "Pertinax” Is only 
the spokesman for a few military 
and conservative politicians and in 
placing the matter on a business basis, 
overlooking the moral element, he to 
not in conformity with toetlncflvely 
sound French view»

There will be negotiations with the 
American military authorities for the

Mrs. Prospéré Fwgeson

N. B., March 23—The 
death of Mrs. Prospers Furgeson oc 
curved here on the 16th Inst, at the 
home of her slater, Mrs. Mary Loiter. 
Deceased waa in her forty-ninth y oar 
and leaves a sorrowing hatband, three 
slaters and one brother to mourn ner 
death. The sympathy of eti to extend
ed to them In their dark hour of be
reavement

Tracadie,

jag, a« .material from the dump was 
raing Washed Into the harbor.

Aa previously reported,. G. Fred. 
Fisher, ae commissioner of works, had 
asked for approval of th# dumping 
ground and had given assurance that 
he area would be protected, even If e 

wall had to be bodt by the ally. A 
copy of Mr. Fisher** letter wa# read.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
he wee unable to flad any record that 
council had agreed to any each ex
pense as was outlined In Mr. Fisher's 
letter. He also eeld that there was 
no doiAt but that material was being 
washed from the dump Into the har
bor, and he said that the expense of 
a sea wall would run Into six ligures, 
nvolving so great an expense that the

Ont

a week to maintain the two institu
tion»—the Britain and Martollo—and 
that of the amount $160 came from 
bequeeta and the remainder from sub
scriptions. He believed that the peti 
tion wodM be favored by Jew and 
Grille, CaithoHo and Protestant.

Commissioner Bullock remarked 
that the value of the lota arted for is 
abOut $100 each, according to the 

eat. There are 
100 lots In the block. -He had been 
Informed that an effort wtH be made 
to have the streef'ca.r line extended 
to the property. He hoped that the 
grant of land could be made.

Commissioner Frink regretted that 
the delegatee had to report that the

Richard W. Wet more.

1In .the death yesterday of Richard 
W. Wetmore. Clifton loses on* of Its 
oldest and beat known residents. Mr. 
vVetmore wag In his earlier life a con- 
.ractor and builder and for h time 
wag interested with the lateo Gubr.el 
.vlerr.tt in the building of ships, but 
about fifty years ago he gave up those 
to devote all his time to small fruH 

He and his brother, the

*9f1
Sir-

A

Atransference of barracks and depots 5Pto the use of French troops when 
American evacuate their posts It is 
possible that the Belgians will supply 
tome men to replace the deperilng 
Americans, but chiefly France will take 
control In Coblens.

Since October there baa been a dras
tic reduction on two occasions. From 
an original 18,600 men recalls have 
brought the number down to S£00. 
Borne men ordered home last month 
are still being moved and It will be 
three months before affairs" can be 
wound up: Recent American policy, 
tbofch unpleasant for France, has 
tom provoked surprisingly few point
ed remarks, but an Incident has arisen 
In consequence ot a cartoon by For- 
ate in Le Figaro. An American soldier 
was shown Jostling a female figure, 
representing France, to take German 
Mid. The Paria Poet of the American 
Lesion vigorously protested. The r e- 
Mr of M Capos, the editor, is concili
atory. intimating that there la no re- 
Section intended.

V ir JUDGE
EMILY
MUPPhY

(Jamy Canuck:

FlAMZ'VwbtTI j. n Gieeongrowing.
.a.a D. P. Wetmore, were _ 
m the growing of «trawbemae, trr 
which Clifton became famous.

Although Mr. Wetmore never of- 
;ered for political honors, be took s 
keen Interest in national sad provin
cial affairs ae well a§ all community 
welfare work. Many vis tiers and 
summer residents of Clifton wl* have 
a kindly remembrance of “Unsle Rich
ard,” as the patriot of the Place.

Mr. Wetmore leaves a wldiw to 
whom he was married In I860—-more 
jhan 61 years of married Ills. Mrs. 
3. 8. Carmichael, of Clifton, and MiSg 
Aramlnta Wetmore, of New.on, Maas., 
are daughters, and the sons are Au» 
tin JL, of Clifton, and Allan BU «f Bt 
John.

STCPHCfl
LEACOCKdumping would have to be dlaeon- :

tinued rattier than that the city
^st to 1811 St. 

John had conveyed to the Dominion 
Government for $1, for Ike construo- 
uon and layout of piers, warehouses, 
Jtc., land am' foreshore on the west
ern side of Courtenay Bay, from Bar
racks Point to the north side of 
Union street thence eastwardly to 
the Marsh Greek; but not lnuludlng 
tiie shore area of Barracks Point ai d 
the eas-srn eide Une of Sydney street. 
He recommended that the reserved 
•ires might also be conveyed to the 
Government for a nomlaal sum, on 
cond.tion that the Government con
struct a sea wall to protest the area 
which the oily i# filing to, and also 
to pro-sot Crown property.

nFPAftt L\ii
PACKARD

■ (Canada's 'Present
zk / in Prose and Poehy

movement did not take in all the in*
etltuflkme doing the wo-k of the na- 
tore mentioned. He suggeeted that 
another petition for a site might be 
forthcoming,

Mr. Clirk replied that the St. John, 
Protestant Orphans’ Home boa~d hnd 
done everything possible to establish 
unity, except that they will not take 
over a property with a $ 16.000 mort
gage standing against it. He also ad 
vised that the-e are 20 children in 
the Municipal Home who should be 
taken care of In an orphanage. The 
fietogade* Chen, withdrew Wh the 
understanding that they petition In 
writing.

COMBI
STEAD

The pen perpetuates the peoples and the problems 
of all periods of history ; for it is by the products 
of the pen that we gain our conception of the 
past and present.

One of Canada's greatest assets is the richness 
of her golden mines of poetry and prose. Her 
authors have won reputations in the world of 
letters of which she, as a nation, may well be 
proud.

Funerals
Try Magnesia For 

Stomach Trouble
Ha ponied oat that the reclaimed 

area would provide fto Lbs
Government property sad railway to 
McLeod and PritingUI wharves. Iks 
construction of Ike wall would give 
employment at a time when work s 
scarce. He would ant favor any con
veyance without

The funeral of George 8«2y wee 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 69 Grown street, to Fern- 
hWl. Service at the house was con
ducted by Rev. XL O. Fulton and 
vice at the grave was conducted bj 
the Knights of Pythias, led by Jamas 
Moutoon. The floral offering» 
very numerous and beautiful 

The funeral of Ronald McDonald 
took place yesterday morning from 
Chamberlain*» undertaking parlera to 
St. Peter’s Church tor Requiem 
Mae». Interment In the new Cribolic 
cemetery.

!
If Hair Is Turning 

Gray, Use Sage Tea
Here's Grandmother's Redpe 

to Darken and Beautify 
Faded Hair.

’> Arkounc

V6 8It Neutrallaee Stomach Acidity, Pré
venu Feed Fermentation, Sour, 

Oaaey Stomach and Acid 
IndlgeeUen.

oa that the
devalepmeet would be «airlsd on.

Commwaioaar Bullock waa opposed
to any further daadlas of to th* 
Government without d adulte aaaur-

v nRALPHconnoeDouhtlas* If you are a aufferer from 
Indleeetlon. you have already tried 
papain, panoreattn, charcoal, drug, 
and various digestive aid. and you
know tb
trouble—In some case* do not even
give relief.

Bat before giving up hope end de
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic Jua 
try the effect of a Utile Blaurated Mag- 
neeia—not the ordinary commercial 
carbonate, titrate, er milk, but the 
pure Blaurated Magnesia which you 
can obtain from practically any drug
gist la either powdered or tablet form.

Take a teas poo ntul ot the powder 
or two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and tea 
what a difference this makes. It will

ana* that the undertakings of lb* 
Government would he carried ont He 
"Warned a time limit, on th* expiry 
of which Ihe tarod aheald revert to 
the dtr should the Government fall Is the connecting link between thought end 

printed page.
Because of the simplicity ; the perfection of the 
mechanism ; Its even flow and easy smoothness; 
it is the chosen pen of the writers of to-day.

There are many styles—for character j 
but only one quality—for satisfaction.

things will not cure yourThat UeantifU. even «had* of duk, 
glow hah- can only he had by brew- 
Ins a mtxtnre of Saga Tea and Snb 
■bar. Year 1-1- la year charm. It 
makaa or mare the fees. When It 
IMgk tnrne gray or streaked, hut an 
ariSleation or two of Sega and Sul- 
phA. enhances Its appears** a ban-

BUSSIW SOVIETSto carry ont any agreement rhl-h it 
"*• andariaV*. The city had deed
ed land la th. Government retore, 
and the Government Sad not me Its

ovre.ti.ei
ROBERTS

INCREASE TBDH>S
Os motion the report was left on 

tba table, la order that the whole 
meetion might he gone Into thor
oughly. Commissioner Frink remark 
•d that th* la ter from the engineer 
ot at Max harbor had opauld up 
•sof™ tba agreement between the 
a,ty and th* Government tor develop, 
mant along Courtenay Bay; la the 
southern and of tb* city.
» * au*- Breeiden»;, J. King 

Kaley, W«lam M. Oampbell and David mpwell, rep-arenSTi. at. 
John Protestant Orphabi. Home, 
ware beard In petition tor fifteen 
serve of toad to the city, tonnait*. 
Manawagonlsh road, and located at 
the Innotion et th* Manawagoolah

Nothing Known, However, of 
Any Intention on Their 
Rut to Launch War.

gradtold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix

ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe Improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients at a email coat, all 
ready far use It la oalldd Wyeth* 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. Thle ou 
always be depended upon to bring 
back the natural color ud Insure ot 
four hair.

■verybedy

®cabmam'S|

$2— *4^2 *5=22^ up
Selection and Service at best Mores enuywhen

A rInstantly neutralise the dangerous, 
harmful add to Ihe stomach which 
new oa
sour, making gas, wind, flatulence, 
heartburn and the bloated or heavy, 
lumpy leellng that eeems to follow 
most everything yon eat 

You will find that provided yon take 
a tittle BUoruled Magnesia Immedi
ately after a meal, you cm eat almost 
anything and enjoy It without «y dan
ger of pain or discomfort to follow 
and moreover, the continued nee of the 
blsnreted magnesia cannot Injure the

b^eSSÎnSÆr.ÏÏSÏ
In the House of Common# this after
noon, In answer to » question, that 
nothing waa known of uy Intention 
on the part ot the Russian Soviet Gov- 
ernan.nl to launch a new war.

Mr. Chamberlain eald a alight in
crease In the number of troop* waa 
believed to have been mad* since th* 
beginning of the year In 
•to, where caw else* had bean report
ed partially mobilised But this weald 

a warlike

your food to ferment and

-Wyeth's Bag# and
Snip*ur Compound" now because it
darkens go natentlly and evenly that 
pebody can tall It ha* been applied
Ten simply dampen a apeoge or aofl 
brash with It and draw this through 
tteVtotir, taking oa* email a trend at 
a tinea; by Burning th* grey hair has 
»ts«l>aarad. and after another appli
es»» It become, beautifully dark and 

Appears glossy and 1

179 St. James Street, Montreal
and Nereple roads. President Clark Her TlStated that the MnrteHo and Britain tstreet homes ware Insufficient to ala* TS. 'ARTHUR

STRIKESto meet th* datoand tor aroommods- stomach In any way eo long aa there earn, he edged
are any symptoms ot add Indigestion, ae he anlag ap to Ihetien. H» MastoUo to a

\v
Mm. :

iness Men
are Jest aa aaxlosa to «laearea 
and employ waU trained kata 
aa yenng people are to —•

H* batter tien tog

aay adgresa.---------** 1

-

•............ ....

x to Get Ready
batUMAX toot we 

h* most Important ones, 
g eat themselves when the 
e. Not only to QLO-PAX 
water bottle waa needed, 

•r aa* aa watt,

T
UM thatOLO-PAXpro
iwltoh. Ideal tor sleeping 
iraene will Bad QLO-PAX It
Price is $7.50

r s- 11-17
MngSl

PULLEYS
EEB9

BELTING

ftLIMITED
in.N. Da—Boa 701.

tr House
any in stock:

G
INGLES
INGLES

L John, N. B.

•lugs, 65c
8UF7CI

[RIG GO.
TTOBS *1 ' «AMAIN ST

A
Jiine Works, Ltd.
inists.
Phone West 598. 
WARING, Manager.

mNG
IS
DER
E
►USE
ots of hewed and 
•n timW from 6x6 to 4 i

:12.
Vlao Cedar blocking. 
Phone the Handy 
nber Yards 

Main 1893.

b Christie Wood- 
Working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

20 AL
merican Anthracite,

All sizes.
Apringhill, Reserve, 
ge’g Creek Blacksmith. 
Kentucky CanneL 
wonderful grate coaL

. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd.
aythe St 159 Union St

X

At the following stores; 
P. NASE A SON, 

North End
M. A. MALONE, 

816 Mam St
M. E. GRASS, 
16 Germain St 

FORRESTELL BROS.,
198 Rockland Road

McBEATH’S, 
239 Charlotte St
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Sjl'lliM.Game of Sérié» 
8 . 3 to 0—Wester net

► ■;> ,G»me Saturday h

Stanley Odd evto* utosn t 
a fcdriy eaagr riatory over 
rick* tonldU, the
The yarn» erne played voder 

L alt-roan hookey, and t
eraam now nave two vrtne 

The play w 
even la the teat period with i 
shirt» having * earthing the 

part The W 
3- grabbed a goal, however, t 

opened up better combinât! 
part of tide period was

the

•v/'-eet ot 
• rf: The aeoond period waa Vai 
x* all the way end they were 

ate to only 
sion was poor, owing to t 
«unbar of play ere In the pen 

a e*de being the n 
raids time.

goal. The

r First Period

Djre hsd Hie first shot on 
Hdnoir oaime tedk with a ’
at Ibnaeh. Stuart Inserted tw
one tie second of wMch b
got On rOboor.iL Adams wet 
Roach had It easy. Dye wi 
good wsd had tour ehots deal 

I Lehman handled well. Or
times to the fleet fire mm 

| Vaaoonrer set past centre 1 
Western#* are shooting 
nance, while the locals are I 

I , break Uiroogh the tonr man 
Ad ami want down hot when 
Into- tbs earner by Randall 
the hickory and cot a weO 
penalty.

if- Use Mmtonsdres ragged as 
i, poertble With the odd man d- 

age. Dovemry went off for 
slight offence and Adams so 
on. Ifbe locals held sthelr c 

short. Denenny cat 
and play was fairly even. 
Cooper is cUMng everything a 
have been many does decide 
dall went down and almo» 
Lehman on a III from mtUld. 
fenoe. SW 1» parttoulf 
as -botil teams are play tor v 
(kiMlf. Randall was thro 

Cook and Park 
lot mixeâ.lêFân’hen 
-, Bnylle goes on ft 

stick-handled throi 
Lehman made a good stop.

Cameron - asms off for a i 
Randall Went back to- the di 

Smylle went down with it*» 
Lehman cams out to save. £ 
down- and shot and Smylle sh: 
post on tha rebound. Cook 
ams went down and the 
scored the first goal In fifteen 
Adame gbd- McKay got thro 
the latter Wet the rubber w 
Reach' to beat. Nobis wan 
but wa*. tiipted by Cook, « 
penfldtaed

lot W

I

1 got through, but Lehman ei
and saved. Dunoan pulled off 
of rushes bet was worked : 
corner. Cameron knocked 
off his feet wUi a drive. T1 
were trying to bore In and t 
man defense of the visitors pn 
strong toy their attempts at t

j! tien.
Second Period,

K Patrick’s attacked bet 
and Adams went down and Be 
to malt# a dive to save, D 
down and Duncan drew a pn 
tripping him. St Patrick’s 
and Lehman made two qulc 
from Dye and Nobla. Anothe 
resulted in Lehman falling do 
Dye hit the post with a a ho 
empty | net. Duncan «une o
Stuart and Randall are world
for St. Patrick’» and Duncan 
Kay for Vancouver. Duncan 
end when he waa cheeked 
grabbed and scored.

The two goal» scored by Va 
Speeded up both teams- Va 
showed more on the attack a

» lot of work. Raada.
checked McKay hard and w 
Dye tested Lehman with sers 
like shots. RandllJ os
Ceok rushed but Reach SSV 
man did likewise. Adams I 
Kay ware In,' but Bach *i 
grabbed the rubber Cameron 
Stuart ou the defense for tin 
Dye, Deneofiy and NoHe 
and the former scored, kef It 
off-side.

w rushed and was eta
and after a little mix 

On Una
uart bad a mlx-up and bel 
wn penalties. The locals a 

log five men to four. Smy 
Dye went down, but Cook InU 
and rushed, ©t Patrick’s l 
but could do nothing right, 
went bn for Vancouver and 1 
locale in check. Dye went do 
rotsseà the net Everybody el 
Lehman passed out and Nobl 
ce pled and 

Second period over: Vans* 
St. Patrick-* 0.

was penalised.

do

missed an open no

I fi Third Parted.
St Patrick's g(*rted with the 
ifenae. Cameron and Stuaxi 
ity., Cameron tried a eo 
[shea and Oatm.in cam» back 
►tvs at Roach. Duncan rus) 
as tripped by Stuart, who 
Malty, but he saved an almc 
Mti- Duncan rushed and

I
nhseksd by Randall lost hie
«4 both went oft Both tarn

V J‘

I

v. ; .
*
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PUBLIC OPINION CONDEMNS WON’T ASK AID 
:: REPORT ON BRITISH SCHOOLS OF JAPANESE IN

INDIA AFFAIR

- ■ •GREAT
READY TOPAY 

HONEST DEBTS

The Aromatic■
of a ‘high-grown’ Ceylon Tea la 
Superb ana never-to-be-mistaken*

"SALADA"Hostile Reception Given Geddee" Committee’s Recommenr 
dations for Big Cut in Educational Coat* and Higher 
Courses Only for Picked Pupils.

Nothing else known to 
science performs the same 
marvellous healing and dis
pel* disease from the tissues 
as Zam-Buk does. This 
pure herbal balm takes the 
fire out of a wound or sore, 
kills and repels germa 
and grows fine new skin. 
Zam-Buk is acknowledged

British Opposed to Using Jap 
Troops in Cue Rebellion 
Breaks Out

Sir Robert Home Say* No In
tention of Asking Consid
eration from U. S.London, March S3.—The ieeue ot the 

first Interim report of the Committee 
on National Expenditure, containing 
recommendation» by the renowned 
“Geddas Committee'* for & reduction 
ot expenditures on education to Great 
Britain, has aroused intense interest. 
This interest Is not confined to edu
cational lets, but Is shared to a remark- 
a/trie extent by the general public. In
deed, public opinion la the agency that 
educationists are relying upon to 
counteract the larger part of the pro
posals of the committee-.

The report 1» of a nature to pro
voke the determ hied and unyielding 
hostility of thoee who have the inter
est» of education at - heart. They re
gard It as a menace to the cause for 
which they stand, and a danger to the 
higher welfare of the nation. This im
plies no reflection upon the Geddea 
Committee. They are admittedly bus
iness men who have achieved success 
in their own departments. But edu 
•cation, is not primarily a business con
cern: It Is a preparation for everyday 
life. The committee contains no re
presentatives of art, literature, the 
drama, natural science, technology, 
nor even of education itself. Moral, 
political and aesthetic considerations 
are unrepresented. Educationists re
fuse to accept as final tlie verdict of 
a committee thus cv-ost 1 luted-

Radical Reduction Urged.

The report resolves itself into a re 
commendation that the -cost of teach
ing power per chikl muet be reduced 
“Of recent year." R etatee, “the ra
tional expenditure un education h is 
far exceeded what thfe country can at 
present afford. The coat of elemen
tary and secondary education per pu
li:! tns tocree*ed unreasonably, 
incidence of cost has been transfer- 
rod increasingly firem the kx\al rate 
payer to the taxpayer, and this has 
had the serious effect of decreasing 
the financial responsibility of the-e 
who actually spend the money. ' 
Board of Education vote has since 
1918-119 grown from £ 19,000,000 to 
£50,000.000."

The report recommends that chil
dren under six years of age should 
be excluded from school ; that classes 
should be increased from the present 
average of 3£ per teacher to B0, the 
superfluous teachers being dismissed ; 
that .free secondary education shou d 
bo reetricted to children of parents 
who cannot afford to pay; that soc- 
ondary education should not be •tivvn 
to children “whose capabilities do -ut t 
justify tins higher and much mor;- 
ooetly education" ; that teache s’ 
salariée should be reduced, and their 
pensions put upon a contributory 
basis; that expenditures on higher ed
ucation should be reduced, and that 
the estimates ot the Board of Educa
tion lor 1*922-23 should be reduced 
from £50.000,000 to £34,000,000.

Some Estimates of Cost

Many statements ane vague and un
supported by proofs. The estimates 
of costs tor 1920-31, and still more the 
forecasts tor 1922^23, are not backed 
by evidence of any kind, yet are ap
parently taken es a basis for impor
tant conclusions. For example, the 
committee states that since last Juiy 
fees have been raieed In 500 schools, 
and that a revision is under considera
tion at 250 other schools, the increases 
generally having been about 50 per 
cent. The estimate on page 113 that 
the average tree received per pupil 
will rise from £7. 14s. in 1920^21 to 
only £9 to 1-922 23 Je, therefore, unre
liable. Numerous other Instances are 
equally Obvious. The reason for this 
is easily understood. The committee, 
consisting as it does purely of business 

has not been able in such % 
short time to become thoroughly so- 
qwlnted with the complex and unfa-

Vi
While admitting the seal with which 

the committee has discharged the dif
ficult task, educationists are drawing 
attention to several weaknesses In 
report The document admits that 
number of pupils in grant aided sec
ondary schools has nearly doubled, 
and it is common knowledge that 
nearly all these schools are not on'y 
full, but have kmg watting liste. Thé 
demand for secondary education is 
clearly urgent, yet the committee rec
ommend that the minimum of 36 per 
cent, of free places reserved hi these 
schools tor pupils from elementary 
schools to secondary schools for hte 
children of the poor parent be made 
more difficult.
Seems Only Matter of Bookkeeping.
Another evidence ot lack ot grasp of 

the whole problem under investigation 
Is afforded by the recommendation 
that where a secondary school receives 
& grant from the local authority the 
per capita grant from the government 
of £7 should be discontinued and the 
whole of the aid supplied through the 
local authority. This seems at first 
sight to 'be little more than a matter 
of bookkeeping. It Involves, however, 
a modification of the share of control 
over aided secondary schools now ex
ercised by local authorities, and would 
therefore, be strenuously opposed by 
many governing bodies 
schools.
the report dealing with secondary edu
cation will be no more acceptable to 
education lets than thoee sections deal 
tug with the elementary schools.

The reception of these proposais by 
the more responsible section of the 
daily and weekly press has been 
marked by hostility, either partial or 
complete. Only by organs notoriously 
careless of educational interests lias 
the report been approved. The educa
tional press and teachers’ organiza
tions are extremely antipathetic to the 
whole of the recommendations. The 
only exception to this statement is 
the approval given by a leading Eng
lish educational organ to the proposal 
that children under six years of age 
should be excluded from the -school. 
The argument generally advanced in 
support of this course is that children 
who begin to attend school at six soon 
catch up with those who began at five

port errs of the existing practice that 
the home conditions in many towns, 
especially where mothers are employ
ed in industry, are not euch as are 
favorable to the proper welfare of 
young children.
Teachers to Combat Recommendations

is just the choicest of such teas and its flavour 
is unique. Largest Sale in America.
A post card will bring samples.

.London, March 2S. — (Araootated 
Prow.)—Sir Robert Home, Chancel-

today, said: "I do not propose to 
make any conditions to the American

the O'
Sir Robert added that no demànd 

bad been received from America tor 
the payment of interest on the British 
uebt during the coming financial year, 
nor had the other European debtor 
nations received a similar demand.

The Chancellor's declaration Against 
making any oonxMtkme to the Ameri
can Government was made in repay to 
a question whether, in view of the 
fact that payment oould only be made 
mainly by exporting goods from Great 
Britain to America, he would inform 
the Washington Government that the 
most convenient way to make pay- Miami, Fla., March 23.—Many prom
inent waa to reduce Import duties on 
British goods.

Sir Robert said the understanding 
reached with the American’ Govern
ment in 1919 was that the interest 
should be postponed for three years, 
and “as that period elapses this year, 
we are making provision in the budget resuH h,B investigation of confli
ct 1922*23 to pay the half-yearly in-1 tions. Working with forty tnvestàgn- 
tereet falling due In the autumn." ! tors, OBlanel Nutt uncovered condt-

When asked if, In the absence of > tions showing that the openness wtth 
any formal demand from the United : which illegal transactions In liquor 
States Government this payment had been carried on here bad startled 
would be made, the Chancellor replied him
that It the questioner reed the Amer-1 A' bootlegging ring whose contracte 
can pram and followed the actions of!aro backed by local bonkers and bn,l- 

the Senate In America he would real-| h declared conducted lereeIxe that there wee no anticipation ot MM men’le aecllroa- conducted large 
letting off Great Britain from any 

payment due and he was not one to 
ask that this country should be let off.
Sir Robert added that the first Inter
est would fall due, roughly, in October 
or November and he did not propose 
to make any conditions to "the Amerl 
can Government regarding the pay
ment of Great Britain’s obligations.

London. March 23 —That the Anglo
Japanese Alliance bad been drawn or BM4ï construed by the two governments, to

SAUDA, MOBTBBAUe cover the of Japanese troops in
the event ot a rebellion In India was1
authoritatively dented toy British Gov
ernment officials today. Paradise For All 

Bootleggers In 
Miami, Florida

bought liquor at varions places even 
winning it As prises off punchboards. 
In come rases he ndded'-the bootleg 
gp-rs gave bankers as refereOflU^toad 
in two instances “after ne^otflflhne 
were closed, leading bankers hellrne 
purchase to trust and signed coû
tera eta to that effect"

He «aid It is a minor matter for 
many boats operating off the coast to 
bring In liquor from the Bahamas or 
to meet schooners off ttoe Keys and 
make purchases. In the raid* con
ducted today the first squadrons ot 
revenue agents started out long be
fore dawn and descended upon late 
parties at a number ot inns and 
houses on ttoe outskirts ot the city.

That to ere Is language In the old
convention which enables the Indian 
extremists to moke eu oh changes as 
they have In Washington to 
Open question, but It rouet be remem 
bered thst Che treaty between Great 
Britain and Japan was first drawn 
when Russia was ettil a menace in 
.ttoo Far Blast and your correspondent 
was informed today that no British 
Government ever cootehapiated making 
•uch a rebellion in Indiia worse by 
calling tor the military seeistance of 
Japan.

India does not enter Into the treaty, 
which wa» first signed in 1605, but 
will become a dead letter as soon as 
the Four-Power pact concluded at the 
Washington Conference has 'been rati
fied, and, moreover, toe disputed ar
ticles have been scrupulously left out 
o£ the Four-Power pact. In the pre
amble of the Anglo-Japanese pact, in 
which are defined the object» of the 
treaty, there are two references to 
India.
that the treaty is designed if or the 
"Consolidation and maintenance of 
general peace in the regions of East
ern Asia and India" and in Section C 
of the preamble, it Is stated that the 
treaty is designed 
ance of the territorial rights of the 
high contracting panties in the reg 
iom eastward of Asia and of India 
and for the defense of their epeclal 
interesLB in said régions."

Article I, loosely constructed, might 
be taken to have on implication on the 
Indian situation, for it provides for 
common measures to be taken to safe
guard the rights and interests speci
fied in the preamble. Article II is 
open to Indian extremists also, for 
by implication it can be said to apply 
to India. It also refers 'back to the 
.objects of the treaty, set forth in Lite 
preamble,' and specifies “if by reason 
of unprovoked attach or aggressive ac
tion wbereever arising on the part 
of any other Power or Powers either 
contracting party should be Involved 
in war in the defense of its territorial 
rights or the special interests mention
ed in the preamble of this agreement, 
the other contracting party wUl at 
once come to the assistance of its ally 
and will conduct war in common and 
make (peace in mutual agreement with

1

Prominent Business Men Im
plicated in Financing the 
“Speak Easies."

Dodge Goes To Jail 
Five Days For 

Breaking Laws inent butsflness men will be implicat
ed in the financing of. an extensive 
bootlegging ring whose operations 
have been directed from this cdty, Col. 
L. G. Nutt, representative oi ttoe In
ternal Revnue Bureau, declares as ttoe

Found Guilty of Speeding— 
Under Bonds for Joy Rid-

In all cases, it was declared, Mquorj
were seized, the raiders entering the 
places, reading the search warrants 

o toe propr etors, and then gathering 
up liquor and prisoners.

Colonel Nutt said this was only ttoe 
of raidi which 

he would direct In every city tn the 
country where the Mquor business Is 
believed to be flourishing.

ing.

Detroit, March AS.—John Duval 
Dodge, a son of the late John Dodge, 
muItl-mlUlonaire automobile manu
facturer, was sentenced to five days 
in jail, fined $100 and had his driver’s 
license revoked for one year when 
he pleaded guilty to speeding before 
Judge Charles H. Bartlett here today. 
Hte wife, Mrs. Marie Anne Dodge, 
wept when the court pronounced sen
tence. Dodge went from the court
room to ttoe county jail to begin hie 
sent earn

The speeding charge woe filed on 
March 5, but when it came up before 
Judge Bartlett today Dodge's at
torney asked » continuance, saying Mb 
client was detained in Kalamazoo, 
where toe this arrested Monday charg
ed with driving en automobile while 
intoxicated and with Illegally trans
porting liquor.

The Kalamazoo charge was the out
growth of a ride after a dance early 
Sunday morning, In which Dodge, Rex 
Earl of Kalamazoo and three girt stu
dents in Western State Normal partici
pated. During the ride Emmerline 
Kwakeraeck. one of the girts, jumped 
from the automobile end received ser
ious Injuries. Dodge is under $7,DOC 
bond to appear there for a hearing on 
March 31.

Judge Bartlett refused to grant post
ponement, announcing that a bench 
warrant would he issued for Dodge if 
too failed to appear by 2 o’clock. The 
Judge soon received' a telegram from 
Dodge saying he was on the way, and 
toe hearing was postponed until 6 
o’clock. A£ that time Dodge entered 
the court room with hie wife, hte mo
ther-in-law. Mrs. M. P. O’Connor, end 
his lawyer, John P. O’Hara.

The complaint against Dodge charg
ed him wi‘h drlv'ng his automob le in 
Jefferson avenue on March 6 at the 
rate of thirty-two miles on hour.

"I plead not guilty to driving at the 
rate of thirty-two miles an hour,’’ said 
Dodge, “but I do plead gmdllty to driv
ing twenty-three mile» an hour."

Judge Bartlett then sentenced Dodge 
and as the latter started Uf walk away 
the court clerk called attention to an
other charge against Dodge, for park
ing hte automobile at the entrance 
of the Temple Theatre from 8.30 to 
11 o'dlook on the night of December 
29 Dodge pleaded not guilty, and the 
case was taken under advisement. A 
summons in a suit for 110,000 dam
ages was served on the prisoner by 
lawyers for a boy Injured by hie mo
tor car.

Dodge was assigned to ward D wtoefi 
he reached the county jail. He will be 
kept there until tomorrow, when he 
wfll be sent to ttoe House of Correc
tion. Ward D 1» the show place of 
the jail, having recently been painted 
and renovated by the turnkey Dodge 
waa the only prisoner there at 8 
o’clock tonight

of these 
On the whole the (part of It is set forth In section A

TASCARETS” % 
FOR HEADACHfi,from nearby foreign shores he called 

a minor Transaction compared with 
their programme for putting It ashore 
and shipping It to Northern points.

At the same time Colonel Nutt per
sonally directed his forty aides in a 
series of raids over a territory of 
twenty square miles which resulted in 
the seizure of liquor at twenty-five 
places and the arrest of twenty per
sons, who later appeared before 
United States Commissioner Graham, 
who required bonds of 1200 each.

Conveying the contraband

for the “mainten-

VER, BOWELS
No griping or inconvenience follows 

a thorough liver and bowel cleansing 
with Caecarets. Sick headache, bili
ousness, gases indigestion, sour upset 
stomach, and all such distress gone 
by morning. Nicest physic on earth 
for grown-ups and children. 19a. a 
box. Taste like candy.

u
The

Fitchburg) Mass., March 21—Em
ployes ef the Parkhill Manufacturing 
Company, which recently reduced 
wages In its three mills • here twenty 
per cent., voted unanimously tonight 
to resist the cut. About 1.500 persons 
are employed in the three plants In 
the manufacture of ginghams. Notices 
were posted at the mills today that 
In the event of a strike the company 
would order an Indefinite shut-down.

The

Easy to Find Bootlegger».
Colonel fcutt told Commi-ssfi m>r 

Haynes his agents bad been direjted 
to bootleggers with the some frank
ness that a police officer would dl 
rect a stranger and that they had

Mother (to little WUHe as father 
takes down the telephone receiver)— 
“Ruh outside, Wtitie. Father is going 
to try to get a number."

To this it is replied toy sup-

e. V

Teachers’ organizations—both ele
mentary and secondary—are taking 
stops to combat what they conceive 
to be a menace, not only to their own 
interest a, but also to ttoe interests of 
the community. They have decided to 
appeal to public opinion, through the 
agencies of the press and platform, on 
thé broad question of the good of the 
child. Other organizations, such as 
the Labor Party and the Workers Ed
ucational! Association, are conducting 
a similar campaign, and the influ
ence of many leaflet» of public opin
ion. each as Lord Burnham, Lord 
Haldane, and the Maeter of BaJliol is 
fceing thrown Into the balance against 
the report. The effect of ttoe recom
mendations If they are adapted by 
the Government, Is such that the child 
of this generation wfll be the victim 
of economy throughout hie whole 
school career, 
school course one, two or three years 
later than at present; be wfll pass 
through an elementary school contain
ing lunger classes and providing to-

it." WRKLEYSThese clauses, officials here said, 
were the only ones on which a«y sort 
of a case might be made, and that 
anj such Intention has ever been m 
their minds is absolutely denied.

The president of the Council of 
State, Delhi, has refused to allow a 
motion for consideration of the Gov
ernment’s policy toward the Non- 
Cooperationlsts, as evidenced In the 
prosecution of Gandhi, leader of the 
Non-Coopc ration tots movement, and 
the effect of this policy on the coun
try. ft waa explained by ttoe home 
secretary that the prosecution of too 
leader did not Involve a change In the 
attitude of the Government toward the 
movement He paid tribute to Gan- 
dhfe character, but said the Non-Co- 
operation!sta did not take ttoe oppor
tunity offered them of revising their 
attitude.He will begin his

Mil#
IVjSal

Reject Excise I sere

The proposed increases in the Indian 
cotton excise and «tit tax, which have 
been under discussion by the Indian 
Legislative Assembly, have been re
jected by huge majorities. William 
Eafley, minister of finance, told tho

n
dneed teaching power; bis chance of
admission to a secondary school win 
be oooeidera/bly reduced, and faculties 
to both secondary edhoole and univor*

- mpeppermint^ vjjjf 
flavored candyN& 
coated gum 
a delight to young^BF'' 
and old.

mthe formation of » retrenchment com
mittee, empowered to consider military 

otvtl expenditure.ne

tCASTORIA 4Beauty Shop Girls 
Battle Detective 

In New York Gty

Oom Leaps Through Window 
in Fifty-Sixth Street to 
Ende Arrest

KRUPP MAN THE 
GERMAN ENVOY 
TO WASHINGTON

For Infects andChfldrec.
ThisMothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beam the 
Signature

j y

Berlin, March 28.—Dr. Otto Ludwig 
WledfeMt has been appointed German 
ambassador to ttoe United States.

Dr. Wledfeldt is a leading member 
of the Krupp directorate and one of 
the foremost German Industrialists

&

9 Near Ttartt.
Daft» a meeiourtet, end her stater. f; a dressmaker, fought with De

ss Clarence Weaver end Murray In addition to tots active connection 
with the Krupp works, ttoe League of 
German Industrialists and other éco
nomie and financial organizations 
which are occupying themselves with

It “melts in your mouth” \ Ik
but the gum in the center 

remains to aid digestion, brighten the teeth 
and soothe the mouth and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY friends to 
choose from, too:

dr* want Into «Mr ScientIBc Brant,
of Wwt fftlty-etxth street ant put Stem 

charred nith notatingass
Mem* Dr. Wledfeldt In the last year

it ftosrgsde kicked eminent tn London end Baris in ern-in Detective Weaver in the stohm and 
bit his ,vn action with the regia rations disc»-a «

Before altytoe Mmelf with KnWs,She luoiw with Both hem the
tried to *e« her hack tato*theaput 

He wee not abt# to rescue her

he c coopted Important toMtatertal p>Use skions In the Home Office, where toe 
attained high rank as a «frit service 
official While ettil in the Govern
ment service, In It 10, he was gives• For Over 

Thirty Years
“After 
Every 
Mear

to hit aid. mlee to to eo to Japan, where be wa* 
by the Mikado's Gore mountA crowd gathered on the sidewalk

sttzaetod by the of tbs we ar e coneoJttng expert In connectionend the eight of 
bom the ledge, 
graded by 
h yeterte and locked op In the Wert

Cllwith crgutaatlon d the J 
railway «pntem. He wee also ap
pointed sped*! adrtrar to tiw Sooth 
ysncfeorUn Railway Oompnny ot Tok-

tnre at-
for

to.CASTORIA Dr. WkwKtidt wra In the Far Hast 
■boat three years, and «pent three 
month* «rerantag In the United State, 
shortly before the Woetd War. He le ÎRstiles wa be

le a prospect thst the Govern- the trit

■S :n •4 thst tbs iff and 
mi wfll not le jtosen ot «te end■■ 4- r *A

aII
:
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j VANCOUVER MILLIONAIRES WON 

FROM TORONTO ST. PATRICKS
St John Byng Girls 

Met With Defeat
St Andrew’s Ladies’ 
Curling Club Annual

Mike Gibbons To 
Meet Harry Greb

Halifax To Play 
Y. M. C A. Seniors

Much Interest In 
Checker Tourney

yTlihd Game of Series Finished Last Night With Score of 
Jt V 3 to 0—Westerners Now Have Edge on Title—Next 

» Mr' Came Saturday Night,

Co-Ed» of|U. N. B. Won Bas
ketball Game at Capital— 
Score 12 to 5.

Bout Is Scheduled for Twelve 
Rounds, No" Decision on 
May I at Newark.

Expected That Home and 
Home Games Will be Play
ed in the Near Future.

Prizes Were Presented to the 
Winners and Officers Elect
ed — Mrs. R. J. Hooper 
President.

One Hundred and Eighteen 
Men Entered—Now Down' 
to Semi-Finals.

Toronto, Meroh *—VSnoesror MU- wo ted themaelvee with Trederietoa, N. R, Meroh IS—Tte 
Co-ed" or the ünlrerelty at New 
Brunswick evened up with the Byng 
airts at the St Mm 1. W. C. A. et 
heetetben totdebt, (Me*ties the nib- 
■os Warn IS te C. MM Marjorie 
Trroor. <rf tTnlrtititky teem wee the 
•ter et the match.

The teems were:u. n. a

St Pad* Mtam., March 33.—Mika 
G lb boa* middleweight boxer of St. 
PuU, wfiJI meet Harry Greb, ct PtUa- 
burgb, May 1, acowdtug to tertnq ex
cepted by Gibbon»' manage- today. 
'Bbe bout 1» scheduled for twelve 
round», no decision, at BoyWIs thirty 
acres, Newark, N. T.

Grab recently won a 15 round deci
sion over GCbbon»' youugo- brother, 
Tim, a Zght heavyweight Greb Is to 
make 160 pounds for Mike.

Koch Interest prevails In ti» Lan 
***r D. 8. C. R. Hospital, over a 
checker tournament which 1b being 

Hospital

The Y.M.C.A. Seniors are In re
ceipt of a letter from the Halifax 
MY’ referring to the Maritime Y. M. 
C.A. play-off, and U to betleved ar
rangements wUl be made to have the 
Haligonians meet the local team In 
the Y.M.C.A. gjrm here In the near 
future. Last year the Maritime Ï. 
M C A. championship title was raft 
in doubt, owing to the fact that the 
Halifax team were unable

rushes. Stuart on again. Play is 
very slow and dead. Cameron rush
ed and was checked by Oat ms a, and 
«too-her mix-up occurred.

Oatman out Cameron down with a 
out over the head. Both were penal
ised.

Uni 1rs» again took the lead la the The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
Ladles’ Curling Club wag held at the 
rink yesterday afternoon, when prizes 
were presented and officers elected. *

The Kstabnooks Cup, awarded for 
the eilm,natlon contests and held for 
one year, was won by th# rmk of 
which Dr. Margaret Parks was skip, 
the member* oc which are Mrs. Fred1.
Cole, M.ss Audrey Bullock, Miss Clara 
O. McGlvern and Dr. Margaret Parks, 
skip. The trophy was presented by 
Mrs. J. M. Magee to the winners, 
and while Dr. Parks will hold the 
trophy lor one year, each of the mem- 
bers of her rink received a spec.al 
prise also. The Grand Championship 
Trophy, the M. R. A. silver tray, 
which le awarded to the rink which 
make# the highest scores In oompeti- 
uoon wltfc every other rink, was won 
by Mrs. B. Athenon Smith’s rink* toe 
members of which were Mrs. A. E.
Logie, Mrs. Fraser Gregory, Miss 
Gertrude Campbell and Mrs. B. Ather
ton Smith, skip. Besides 
A trophy, the members 
mng rink eac received a gold and 
enamel curling *tone, and the Inscrip
tion, “St. John, N. BV 
.aidais “I* St. A. C. C." (Ladles’
St Andrew's Guiding Club.) Mrs.
Hooper presented the tray and pins 
to the winners. The doubles prize 
was won by Miss C. O. McGlvern 
and Miss Jean White, and was pre
sented to them by Miss Gertrude 
Campbell. Mrs. Roy Gregory won the 
prise for the highest individual score 
on points.

The McKean Cup was not played 
for, and there was no point oompeti- London, March 23.-28.—The Liver- 
tion, ag the season was too short. pool spring cup feature of opening

There was on exhibition the silver day <ff the three day race meet at 
trophy of a curling stone In goblet I^verpbol, was won today by Grand 
shape with a removable lid and with court, a six year old bay house by 
three small brooms supporting the Captivation out of La Huppe, owned 
bowl, which trophy iB the gift of Mrs. by Mra- Algernon Cox.
F. E. Williams and lg- offered 
prize for points next year. Mrs. R.
J. Hooper offered a second trophy 
for the runner up in the points 
petition, and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith 
offered another prize for the highest 
individual score In points.

The election of officers resulted sa 
follows: President, Mrs. R. J.
Hooper, re-elected; ricoprealdent,
Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, re-elected; sec
retary , Miss C. O. McGlvern; treas
urer, Mies Jean White; committee 
of management Mrs. J. R. Haycock,
Mrs. F. fij. Williams, Mrs. J. M.
Magee, Mrs. B. Atherton Smith and 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. The 
other committees will be appointed at 
the meeting on the first Thursday In 
December.

Tea wag served under th© eoevener- 
xhlp of Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine 
and Mrs. J. M. Magee presided 
the pouring.

Stanley Cup
\\ a fairly easy vtotoey over St. Pat- 

rk** tonfaht, the

when they won promoted by the Red Cross 
commit/ee who have put up prit 
the winners. There are one £ 
and eighteen men undergoing 
ment there, and all of them entered 
with much enthusiasm Into the tour

xes for 
uâdred 

treathell 1 to 0.
•tme was played under Efaatera 
l six-man hookey, and the WeeV

The
^ rifle*

eroem now nave two wine and the
Duncan and Kendall on agato.

even In (be ant beriod with «he groan ones ehowing an, m». Vancouver la 
ahlrta haring K «ythlug the edge In playing a clefen&ve game wteh tong 
Ota rotifer pert. The Westerner» arts to the other end at the rink 
grabbed; » goal, howerer, and then Randall went down and waa hooked 
opened up better oombtoation. The by Adame when throtwh tor a good 

pnrt at to*» peelod.was die tint- chance and when he retaliated both 
too garnet. j went off.

The second period was Vanoowrers | Playing four man hockey, toe 
all the way and they ware onfortun- locals attacked, but Lehman 
at» to only eue goat The final ses- several saves when toe attachera 
sion was poor, owing to the large were through the defecnee. The teams 
number of play era In the penalty box. are at full strength again. Oatman 

a side being toi» role for a Save a pretty demonstration of Wick 
raJbfte handang when he went through* and

his goal was one of toe 
of a shot, toe puck never leaving the

•.ney
After much marshalling of force* 

to meet on the colored square», and moving 
Seniors here. A game was played in and counter moving, all bet • twelve 
Halifax and won by the Halifax squad, Players were eliminated and the games 
but one game alone could not of bave now gone through to the semi 
course, be considered as a fair deUr- finals.
mtnation of to whom the title should1 On* of the doctors oc the staff, $■

ope of the keenest of the fitid, sad as 
he was unable to compete yesterday 
because of official duties, (he semi- 
finals were postponed to a more suit 
able time.

Much speculation has been given 
rise an to the possible winner, and 
the men have found In the tourna
ment a splendid solace and pleasant 
pasttime.

Irishmen ou* The play Byng Girls

Miss Tracey ..........v... Ml» Love
..................... Ml» HuntMUb Turner Yarmouth Is Ready 

To Sign Affidavit
Centre

Ml*« Jtilriro.................Mi** O. Smith
Defmxn TM» Tear It Is hoped tint the tKe 

will be decided by home and home 
games, and a play" off If oeceeeary.

The local Seniors wSl be somewhat 
at a disadvantage, as their team has 
been practically dtobaayled, tor the 

end In addition thetr centre, 
Evans, towards the close of the 
winter, was transferred to Sunsex. 
It fa hoped to have him take the 
floor In a few preliminary workouts, 
however, 
ship telles.

- cat of Mine Woods 
Mias Hanson............... Mtos L. Smith

. Mine Adameth

—............... ................. Miss McKinley
Referee, Jack Lues, Fredericton, Y.

M. C. A
The visiting team wan entertained 

at the college following the game.

President Covey Tells Gather
ing That He Is After the 
Pseudo Athletes.r kind

First Period Nova Scoria
Amateur Boxers

Must Serve Out 
The Suspensions

Babe Ruth and Bob Meued 
of Yankee» Must Abide by 
the Landis Ruling.

ice. At a meeting held In Yarmouth 
Tuesday evening, Preaidqpt A. W. 
Covey, of the M. P. B. A. A. U. of 
Canada, informed the locals that he 
waa alter the pseudo amateur and 
.hat hie visit «to Yarmouth was for 
the purpose of helping the Yarmouth 
men who are trying to boom sport. 
He was assured by the large gathering 
consisting of players and fans, that 
the Yarmouth players would be able 
to sign the affidavit form recently is
sued by Mr. Covey;

The object of the M. P. B. A. A. 
Ü. of C., said Mr. Covey, was to pro
mote sport in the ranks of the young 
men and help the country to develop 
the youth. Mr. Covey fully explained 
the principles of the affidavit to the 
Yarmouth men, who were satisfied 
that this procedure will be in the best 
interest of amateur «port, 
pointed out that not one of the Yar
mouth players would be affected and 
.he same fast team 
could be operated.

i the M. R. 
of the wln-Dye had toe first shot on goto but 

Skinner oaroe beck with a wide one rick» 0. 
at Roach. Stuart Inserted two rushes, 
one the second of which he almost Vancouver 
got toe reboar. J. Adams went la bat 
Roach had It easy. Dye was going Lehman .. . 
good end had four shots dead on that I 
Lehman handled well Only three Duncan .. .

Oook............

Game over. Vancouver S; at Pat- well ae la the chamytion-

The Line-up*

Grandcourt Won 
The Feature Race

St Patricks with theGoal
.* .. Roach Large Number of En trice foi 

Championships — Several 
Cape Bretonera Entered.

Defence
Stuart

fames <ln the first five minutes did 
Vancouver get past centre ice. The 
Westerners are shooting at long 
nang* while the locals are trying to 
break through the four man defence.
Adams want down but when worked 
into- the corner by Randall applied 
the hickory and got a weft deserved 
penalty.

The Mtniowrtres ragged «us much ae 
... postoble with the odd mqn disadvant

age. Dewemry went off for a very 
slight offence and Adams soon came _ . 
on. Tbe local» held own with Summary

abort, Deneony came back Parted—1, Vaneooror, Cook,
and play waa fairly even. Bmeaton M mlnutee
Cooper in canto* everythin* and there 8eoosd period—Î, Vancouver, Ad- 
have been many close decisions. Ran. 4 minut6e.
dall wont down and almost fooled, r^rd Period—3. Vancouver. Oob 
Lehman on a lit from oqteide the de- ! mftlli ig minutes, 
fenop, PW le not parttoulatoy fast, 
as ' hofilf team* are playing veer can- ;

. Randall Wux through but 
; book aàd Parker went 
0Ot mixedifap^wben thrrafafa - 
». Bnylie goes on for Noble, 
etiokihandled. through but

Centre
Liverpool Spring Cap Event 

Was Captured After Qoee 
Finish With Trespasser.

Bight Win* 

Lett Win*
Halifax. N. s„ March 2Î—Bn trial 

for the Nova Scotia amateur boxing 
championships continue to pour in, 
and to date boxers from several town*, 
have sent in their credentials. This 
year’s meet will be run under strict 
rules,, by officials who know the game 
from every angle. Every effort'1 will 
be made to get the best boxers in the 
province to compete and St. Mary’s 
Club are spending considerably money 
in effort to have Nova Scotia's best 
qualify in the Maritime champion
ships at St. Jffhn. It iB rumored that 
a former professional star, who -won 
many bouts in the East, wUl be after 
Healey’s crown in lightweight divis
ion, should he receive reinstatement.

Keen rivaly ©exists between ®L 
Mary's and St Joseph's and these 
two clubs win represented by no'less 
than 16 boxers. Glace Bay, Sydney 
and North Sydney 
usual number in to defend titles.

Skinner.i - - .Dye New Orleans, March 28—Babe Ruth 
and Bob Meosel, outfteldens of the 

• • • .-Mto»le New York American League Club 
muto serve oat the suspensions plac
ed on them last tall by Judge K. M. 

.. . .Andrew» Landis for dtoalMybqt the rules of 
j baseball. Judge Laadfe gathered visit-

u .___  „___ .. ... .Stackhouse j ^ newspapermen around him today
Roferee-Oocper Smroton, Moti- darto< a ^ mkwmm Ne* York 

and the New Orleans Club, and In the 
presence of Colonel Jacob Ruppert of 
tho New York Club »kl:

“There is nothing more to add.’’ 
“Doe» the suspension of last fall 

stand as it le?” he was asked.
“Nothing more to add," said the 

judge, a» he returned to watch the

MdKayt. .. .
flub

— . .Denqnny
Tob^V .*

Mr. P. F. Heybum’s Treepaeeer, 
finished second, a head separating 
the two horses Patomldea, owned 
by George Gorton, finished third, be
ing beaten by four lengths.

as last season

Baseball With
mult upend virtually ten day» on a 
railroad train, and to make tile trip 
he VU forced to cancel all his thea
trical engagements.

Jack Kearns cays there la nothing 
definitely settled regarding their plana 
upon their arrival on the other side.

Big LeaguersGood Ice Racing 
At Charlottetown Church Clubs In

will have theirMobile, Ala., March M.— (BUMhi- 
ti oa.)
3. Louie AmericansBadminton GameLehman made a good *°tk 

Cameron * came oft fer u reel and 
Randall %efct back to the detena* 

Smylle went down with Randall and 
Lehman came out to save. Dy« went 
down and atrot and Smylle shaved the 
post on the rebound. Cook and Ad
ams went down and the former 
scored the first goal in fifteen minutes. 
Adams Khd McKay got through, but 
the latter lest the rubber with only 
Roach to beat. Noble went down, 
but was . tripled by Oook, who wal 
peoto-ixeef

4SI
Brooklyn* Nationals ... .. ..3 4 S 

Shnokeiv Bayne and Severobd; 
Vance and Hung ling, Taylor.

St. Petersburg. Fla., March 23—Ehc- 
R. HL BL 

2 « 1 
S 8 1

Batteries—Courtney, Phillips and 
PleinIch; Terree, Miller, Oeschgor 
and Gowdy.

Kentucky Mark Won Free 
for All — British Soldier 
Captured, Match Race.

Stone Defeated Centenary 
Eleven Sets to Four Last 
Evening—Supper Followed

hibition:
Washington Americans 
Boston Nationals .... Grand Formal Open'ng 

of the St. John 
Motor Show

Charlottetown, March 23—The most 
here this winternotable ice races 

were the free-for-all pace and the 
match race between “Coryset," owned 
by H. <5* Brown, and the “BntisH 
Soldier,” owned by J, 8, Wedlocn. 
fhe free-for-all contest «entered be
tween Kentucky Mark,. owned and 
driven by Colonel MacKinnon, and 
/£au Bughaan, owned by G, 8. Beno
it, Both horses were in remarkable 
condition.

The first heat was won by Ken
tucky Mark in 1.00, the fastest heat 
p&oed or trotted in the Maritime Pro
vinces tbla winter. The second heat 
went to Kentucky Mark, the third and 
t-ourth to Zau Bonghaan, and the filth 
heto and the race to Kentucky Mark.

In the match race for $600 a side 
British Soldier won tntiraight heats. 
The first heat was trotted in 1.04, the 
reason’s record here.

The Stone . Church Badminton Club 
defeated that of Centenary Church, 
eleven sets to four, In an Interesting 
tournament played In Centenary Hall 
last evening.

The tournament was a return match 
to one played some short time ago 
In the Stone Church courts. Although 
the Centenary players were again de- 
feated, their Aowlng was a decided 
improvement on the previous match 

Of the fifteen sets played last even
ing, seven were mixed doublée, and 
four gentlemen's double* and fdur 

’ dbubles.

Dempsey Will Sail 
April 11 For Europe

THE CHAMPIONSHIPOmuatod and Os nanny
got through, but Lehman name out 
and saved. Duncan pulled off s ooupl* 
of rushes but was worked into the 
corner. Cameron knocked Lebmaa 
off hie feet with a drive. The locals 
were trying to bore In and the four- 
man defense of the visitors proved too 
strong for their attempts at combina-

Sporting Editor, Standard, 
Sir,—The writer would to a

•port local In Wednesday*» Telegraph 
from which he notee that the Trojan 
backet ball team tropes to land the 
Provincial and also the Marithn,* 
Championship tor St John.

Are they not somewhat orevloua in 
thtJr dktimef My understanding of 
the qualifient ion a for okmploujhip 
honors is very much at tan*t it theira 
ts a just claim and I would draw their 
aV.ention to the following points

A team to da bn such honors must, 
If participating in an organised league 
finish first in that league. The Tro
jans were In the St John City League 
and only finished second with five 
wine against four losses or taking the 
odd game out of nine stayed* The 
league was won by the Y. M. C. A. 
Seniors with ten wins and only being 
on the email end of the eoore once.

The Trojans are apparently bee'ng 
their Provincial daims solely upon 
having defeated Moncton while their 
Maritime claim is rather ridiculous. 
True they defeated Yarmouth but this 
team was not out for any Provincial 
utle. Also they won from Dalhouate 
College of HaVfUx bit Dal. onfar fin 
l ited at the toot or wrong ead of the 
Halifax City League ort of four teams 
that completed their schedule

Now the Trojan» are looking upon 
thetr game with Truro, about April 
1st to elinch the Maritime title. 
Where does Truro stand? They Inst 
the Nova Scotia Y. M. G. A* ohaanpDn 
ship in their return game with the 
Halifax Y. M. O. A. and Halifax did 
not win the Nova Bootle op*i cham- 

the writer can 
see from the above, Trurb fa only 
a local Nova Scotia towti team look
ing for a friendly game.

The writer was speaking to 
here of the Y. M. C. A Senior* last 
year's Maritime Champions and find» 
that the Senior* since completing the 
City League, have been open to meet 
any teams that here a just claim tor 
this yearfa honors but the league here 
finished much eartler than In other

Which fa being tioipated wnth «bo tutor ran both
to motor and social circle* will fake pfctoe at fas 
Armories on

Heavyweight Champion Will 
Drat Make Hurried Trip to 
Coaat to Visit Mother.I Monday Evening, April 3

tie* ladles
Following play a dainty supper was 

served and much enjoyed. Mrs. B. P. 
Nixon and Mr* George Calkin poured, 
flapper guests were the Rev. Robert, 
and Mrs. Fulton, and the quarterly 
board of the church.

fa 8 o’rtook, and, as the attendance will number thou» 
nakfa from the ally and Maritime Province point* you 
will find ft to your advantage to encore your tldknte at 
onoe and to be on hand early.
Gentil

Second Period,
Patrick’s attacked bet McKay 

and Adame went down and Roach had 
to rnak# a dive to save. Dye went 
down and Duncan drew a penalty fer 
tripping him. St. Patrick’s pressed, 
and Lehman made two quick saves 
from Dye and Noble. Another attack 
resulted in Lehman falling down and 
Dye hit the post faith a shot oa an 
empty |not. Duncan came on again. 
Stuart and Randall are working hard 
for St. Patrick’s and Duncan and Me 
Kay for Vancouver. Duncan rushed 
and when he was cheeked Ada 
grabbed and scored.

The two goal» scored by Vancouver 
speeded up both teaipe. Vancouver 
showed more on the attack and gave

*
New Ytorit, March 28 .-Jack Drop. 

9ey- champion heavyweight of the 
world, made his farewell appearance 
at the Hippodrome last Saturday night 
He is booked, with his manager, Jack

When Jack Kearns had definitely de
cided to sail on April ii, Dempeey 
called his mother on the phone at Los 
Angeles and told her. Bhe has juet 
been installed to a new $150,000 home 
her favorite eon, Harry, as she calls 
the champion, had bought 
“Don’t worry,” Jack told her, "I’m 
ing home to say goodbye.”

In order to go across the country to 
say goodbye to his mother, Dempeey

as• « • v>.\* .80* &M

I TROJANS WILL
PLAY WOODSTOCK

Local Team Leave» for Carle- 
ton .County This Morning 
With Strongest Line-up.

Anatiwr new and tittrowt- 
tng featimeJohnny Kilbane 

Sails For Ireland
Arranged by the 8L John 
Automobile Trade Assoc fa- 
Won, Limited, under the 
Management of the

wW be conducted 
by the ladies of 
F u n d y Chapter,
l a ix a

X
Xmereial Club, St. John. ■The Featherweight Champion 

Will Firet Visit Birthplace 
of His Parents,

"Hie Trojan baikotbaa team aie 
Isarln# tor Woodetock this morning 
with thetr etronseet line op and will 
play the Woodetock JL A.'» team there 
title ereotn*.

It wIM mat* the first meeting of 
(ken two teams, and aa (he Wood- 
stock hoys have already defeated the 
U. N. B. basketball onttu, the Tro
jans expect a hard game.

The Trojan Une-op win he:—
Ihrvuk—Urqnhart, Flemming and 

Shaw; Centre—Malcolm: Deli 
Kta, Ountt, and MneQowan.

checked McKay hard and went eO. 
Dye tested Lehman with eevarol rifle- 
like shots. Randall 
Cook rushed hot Roach roved. Oat- 
men did likewise. Adams tad Me
na y were ln^ ■ but Bach dived and 
grabbed the rubber Cameron relieved 
Stuart on the defense (or the locals. 
Dye, Deneohy and Noble want down 
and the former scored, hat It wa« an 
off-side

I

MACDONALDSfs^kerwrttht oham,|o„ knows he 
Iro-t wanted in England, hat he's rocs 
anyway. Bucking the Brttlah «moire 
Is a hi* Job. but he thltoa he

ee again. i.

can doit.
RBbas» want down to the British 

ooroolar office the other day to allow 
U““ to took at the passa*, papers he 
and Tuesday on the dqnltnnfa teev- 
toff New York. One of the nttnehro pat 
hkn on the witness stand and then told 
him he had a good ehanoe te he de
ported.

The rome good news wan given to 
J,<* Oarvey, his manager, who was 
Averted ky one of the clerks with: “So 
yeo’re the one who has been trying to 
PUD the wool over our eyee*

They're not wanted In Bnglnnd he- 
oanee the British think they are com- 
Ing over to grab a lot of money In- 
Mead of looting at the ptoashw eights, 
and they were warned If a contract 
wee found on them when they arrived, 
or II tt was learned that they had any 
ktn* of an agreement on. I 
they rolled, Hat the gates of bajly old 
England would be opened to them with 
the skids til greased on the first step.

Kilbane,with his wife: A3 Manta, 
hie sparring partner, and BMy Mener, 
the Pittsburg heavyweight, are going 
over to get some stage work and 
up a lew fights while they are seeing 
the wonders of the old world.

The champion let out the 
he has an opponent In sight

championship there or 
Orion), wk* Intit Ikel

Cigarettes
yDunoan rushed and was checked by 

SjWuart. and after a Utile mtx-op Dun- 
San was penalised. Oatmas and 
-Siusrt had a mix-up and both drew 
down penalties. The lésais are play
ing five men to four. Smylle sed 
Dye went down, hut Cook Intercepted 
and rushed. St Patrick’s attacked 
hot could do nothing right. Partes 
went 6n for Vancouver and held the 
locals in check. Dye went down and 
lalsseÉ the net Everybody on,, again. 
Lehman passed out and Noble Inter
cepted and missed en open net 

Second period over: Vancouver, lj 
St. Pnirtck-e 0.

featherweight ehnmptoMhtp from
gsg»rs£r*!B
title holder. The winner of the bout ■ 
to meet the Belgian dhamplon, Arthur 
. ra^'A'1'1 (he survivor win he offered 
to Kilbane.

KHDane denies (hat ho In running 
away from any American opponents. 
Be laughed when told that Charley 
Beecher had enaonneed he wee goù* 
to rofl tir Bnglnnd and trot EQbane 
til over Europe, telling hie trowMee to

The KKbane party ts going fiiti to 
tartand, where they win vlrit the birth- 
Ptooe of tire ckamplon'i parents. 
MdamJnfift 49**”*to*lend,France

“We Mks *o make 
we go along,- Kilbane said. TT we 
*»t go broke we went to make about 

* trip of H by 
South America.”

Td like to dean up everything In 
•crops, because I understand they do 
not regard me ae the wotifa

PdWoW
A&

%parte of the Maritime Provtioee end rj/1before tiny have been unable to make nr 
lengesnente for any outride gamesThird Period.
They have been In comapondew»8t Patrick’» g Ur ted with the regular 

ifensa. Cameron and Stuart doing 
ity., Cameron tried a couple of 
who» and Oatman cam» back wttfi a 
Ne a' Roach. Duncan rushed hut 
»• tripped by Stuart, who drew s

•TT faeo Halifax Wand- 
put op each a good game 

here tofa year, Chariottetovfa, and U. 
N. B„ Fredericton but so far KNothtng 
Doing.”

with Hlalifax 
who E

Igoing to BASKETBALL.
(Tito Standard toe been totormed 

that tiw T. M. a A. Seniors hope to 
and Mart

Australia and; but he saved an almost sere 
Duncan rushed and when secret that 

tor e reelcheeked by Randall lost his balance rhold the Newtod bath went off. Beth

...jit, / y

k.)
V

I

ought liquor at various place» even 
•inning It As prize» off punchboards. 
l rome cnees he eddeiTthe bootleg 
PT6 gave bankers ae refereoOMyànd 
t two Instances "after ne^oUMWi» 
ere closed, leading bankers heldThe 
urchaae to trust and signed cot*, 
acts to that effect”
He «arid It to a minor matter for 

Ktny boats operating off the ooaat to 
ring in liquor from the Bahamas or 
? meet schooners off the Keys and 
take purchases. In the raid* con
noted today the first squadrons of 
avenue agents started out long be- 
>re dawn and descended upon fats 
artlee at a number of inns and 
ouees on the outskirts of the city.
i AM cases, it was declared, hquora
■ere seized, the raiders entering the 
laces, reading the search warrant» 
r> the propr ©tors, and tiien gathering 
p liquor and prisoners.
Colonel Nutt said tbfa was only the 

©ginning of a series ct raids which 
e would direct to «very city tn the 
ountry where the Hquor busine»» Is 
eWeved to be flourishing.

‘CASCARETS” % 
FOR HEADACIÊ,

VER, BOWELS
No griping or inconvenience follows 
thorough liver and bowel cleansing 

rith Cascarets. Sick headaohe, bill- 
usness, gases Indigestion, tour upset 
tomacb, and all such dtotreae gone 
iy morning. Nicest phyeke on earth 
or grown-ups and children. 10* a 
ox. Taste like candy.

u

Mother (to little Willie as father 
ikes down the telephone receiver)— 
Ruh outside, WtiMe. Father to going 
) try to get a number.”
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PRICES HEAVY CW
PARIS BOURSE

Wheat Market 
Under Wave of 

Selling Pressure

May and July Declined Rap

idly But Later Made Re-

Prices Eased Off
On Bond Market

Stock Dealings 
Show Improvement 

In Listed Shares

Bearish Sentiment 
Heightened By ' 

Stiff Money Rates

Heavy Liquidation 
Caused Sharp Set- 

Backs In Wheat

Local Market Prices 
Have Remained Firm 

During The Week
Parte, March 

on the Boom today 
Three per mat rentes » fiiere 1

centimes.
EiohHwre JO London 48 «ranee. 61 

centimes.
Pire per cent iota 78 .*enea, »6 

centime b.
The Ü. S. ««ter 1 

trance « 1-3 oentimes.

Foilinvestment Demand
Away on Continuance of 

High Money Rate».
ctiPrice Trend on Montreal Ex

change Was Distinctively 

Upward — Paper Group
Strong.. L H .8

Reactionary Tendencies in 
Stock Market Prîtes At

tained Wider Proportion.

Chicago, March 38—Sharp tetbacke 
ein the price of wheat resulted today 
from heavy liquidating «aies ariti from 
lack of any aggressive dema id. The 
market closed weak at 2 to 4 6-8 rents 
net lower. Corn lost 1 to 1 3-4 to 

bocal market quotation*" hav* re 2 cents: oats 1 to 1 3-8 and provisions 
niant^i .comparatively firm all mkng 5 to»0 cents. •
the ;t»\ during the pas* week. Pc"' tVhaat—May, l.*«. *«». W7 14.

haw been ro ended, and tbt-e fora-May. 69 1-4; July. MM.cffXw a trend &ttteti Oat.-May. 86.6-8; July. 38 34.
lu 111» ixrta.il g voeu good.3 market, ! ork May, 19.0».

Hitikisii and cabbage have each increas- Iwrd—May, 10.66; July, 10.90.
a cent a round, while American! RSbs—May. 10.60: July. 9.9<.

Oder}' dropped five cenbs, and te now )
Bulling 26a and SO©. ^lne«U te °ow j Rorlr Citant 
quoted .«r 75c, a peck, a® against Mat j CgS
week's price of $1.00: and oueumhr'ïv IjlIlîlfilJIÏÎ CltlM
which formerly sold tor 40c.. are now VdndOI«n UUW
selling ai 30c, end 35c.

In the wholesale Cruft musket. Vk&- 
sin» lemons dropped $1.50 in price, the 
present quotation being $5.00. Bar an 
;u'. which were setting for 10c. an».
He. n pound, are now priced at *c. 
and 10c.

Tlie prices of wholesale groceries 
hav. feed, oils end hides, and

Few Changes Recorded and 

These Have %owr Dcwn- 

ward Trend.
c- vertesNew York. Man* 23—Price, eeeed 

perceptibly today from recent sub
stantial advances. 
demand feU away on continuance of 
high money rates, and speculative 
profit-taking.

Dealings in the Liberty series were 
large, but a majority of those Issues 
dosed at trifling declines. High grade 
rails were not especially affected by 
the reduction of the Northern Pacific 
stock dividend, bug the trend among 
underlying issues wa* .irregular.

Mexicans were heaviest of the for
eign division, reacting on denials of 
progress of negotiations with Wash
ington. French Government’s eased, 
but French municipals were higher 
with Swiss sevens.

Active buying of Interborough Rapid 
Transit fives was the prominent fea
ture of the local utilities, that issue 
rising 112 points. Steel, oil and rub
ber bonds showed Irregular changes. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$19,496,000.

S )r23*—The wheatWinnipeg, March 
market opened firm here today, but 
under a wave of selling prices broke 
and declined rapidly, there being lit 
tie buying support. On the slump 
May fell to 184 1-4 and July to 1313-4. 
From these low points there were re- 

the market receiving

The investmentNew Tork, March 23—Recent reac 
tendencies in stock market Montreal* March M—Imtprorwment 

lu every respect marked today’s trad
ing in Mated shares on the local stock 
exchange. The price trend was dis
tinctly upwards, gains being over doe-

Ittonary
prices attained wider proportions to
day on a reduced volume of business. 
The further setback wa8 attended by 
developments which seemed more or 
jess susceptible of bearing Interpreta
tion. First among these was the cut 
in the Northern Facile Railway’s an
nual dividend rate from seven to five 
per cent., announced after the °«>®6 
of yesterday’s session. That stock 
sustained au extreme decline of three 
points only a small part of which was 
recovered

Great Northern, whose directors last 
week deferred dividend action, also 
was heavy and extreme losses of one 
to two points were made by trans 
continental* and several <rf the ooal-

WE Will PAY
EtferSSvs
May future, Chicifco was relatively 
weaker and at one time registered a 

At the close, May fu- 
. market showed a 
yesterday’s close. I

too MÏÏEThe paper group again attracted at
tention and business was on an even 
larger scale than yesterday Price 
Brothers led the group and market 
both in activity end strength closing 
up two points at 37, this being the 
high for the year Wayagamack ad
vanced to a new high of 49% and 
ciosed at 48%. a net gain of %. Dromp- 
ton closed unchanged at 20%. Abitibi 
was off half at 38%. Howard smith 
closed at 66, unchanged. Lauren tide 
was off % at 80% Spanish preferred 
was up half to 84)6. Rlordon un
changed at six.

Brazilian was the second most act
ive stock of the day and gained 1% 
at 37. Atlantic Sugar was firm and 
up % to 26.

Price Brothers and Asbestos, pre
ferred. were both up two points.

Steamships Issues moved in oppos
ite directions, the common advancing 
to 16% and closing at 14% for à net 
gain of 1% points, while the pre
ferred sold off IV6 points to 41%.

■Detroit Railway was another strong 
stock selling up 1% points at 68%. 
Other stock changes were fractional.

Trading in bonds was more active 
than any day this month. The Gov
ernment issues were very firm and 
Wayagamack advanced a further half 
to a new high of 76.

Total sales, listed, -9,643; bonds, 
$24-0,750.

and Accrued Inter-- 

eat for TO ROME 
For The

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
VENTION, INTERNATIONA 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS 
Special Tour Leaving Monti 

May 6th
By Canadian Pacific 
a a MONTREAL.

▲ ten weeks’ trip through Italj 
France at an inclusive rats 

Ask local agent for particule;

loss of 4 6-8. 
tures on the local 
lose of 14 from

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 

Long Term

Government

.$ 3,849,830 
967,933 

. 4,661,146
361,179 

. 1,048,962
. 2,690,931

466.001 
. 1,446,719
. 13,406,793 
. 2,014,174

491.069 
. 6,011.835

019,512 
♦76,738 

. 38.790.447 
947,1*88 
631.624 
995,347 

. 2,704,475
. 88.308,687 
. 1,027,096
. 4.768,502
. 3,103,122

2.4)96.324

Edmonton ...........
Prince Albert .
Calgary ...............
Medicine Halt ...
Moose Jaw ..........
Regina ...............
I/pthbri-dge.........
Saskatoon ..........
Vancouver .........
Victoria .............
New Westminster
Quelbec ...............
Fort William ....
Rna-ndm .............
Winnipeg .........
Brantford............
Peterboro ..........
Moncton ..............
Halifax ...............
Montreal ............
Kittih?ner .........
Hamilton ...........
Wmd'F$xr ...........
Ltmdon .............

Quotations.
Wheat—May, 1.861-4; July, 1.M1-8

bid.
Oats—May, 473-4; July, 47 M. 
Barley—May, 66 bid; July, 63 3-4 

bid.
Flax—May, 2.301-2 -bid; July, 

2.80 1- bid.
Rye—May, 1.02 bid; July, 97 bid. 
Cash prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 1.39; No. 1 

Northern, 1.38 8-4; No. 2 Northern, 
1.341-2; No. 3 Northern. 1.26 3-8; 
No. 4, 1.16 3-4; No. 6, 1.05 3-4; No,. 
6, 96 1-4; feed, 981-2; track, 1.883-8.

Oats—No. 2 cw, 48 3-4. No. 3 cw and 
extra No. 1 feed, 44; No. 1 fee& 45 1-4; 
No. 2 feed, 40; rejected, 37 34; track, 
48 3-4.

Barley—No. 3 cw, 65; No; 4 cw, 62; 
rejected and feed,» 66 1-2 ; track, 65.

Flax—No. 1 nwc, 2.30; No. 2 cw, 
2.241-2; No. 8 cw and rejected, 
2.101-2; track. 2.30.

Rye—No. 2 cw. 1.01 fl-4. ’

ere.
Foreign and domestic oils, especially 

and Pan-American Petro-•v afl fitih remain unchanged. Mexicans
le urns. General Asphalt, Standard Oils 
of New Jersey and California and 
Sinclair Consolidated, were inclined

andWholesale G re series
Raw Sugar Market

Prices Lower
Municipal jP N. R. DE8BR18AY, 

JNpDistrlct Passenger Agent, 
™ King Street - - SL J<

SugSi^-
Siandard ............ 000

Rice, Siam.'Per cwt 
Tapioca, per lb ... 9.00

White, per cwt
Yellow Eye . -

Molasses............
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot. bags 
Covnraeal. per bag .. 0.00 “
Commeal, gran...........0.00

7.10 to ease.
7.66 Sugars Gave Way.

Sugars, gave way on another reduc
tion In prices of products. Tire is
sues were “spotty” on the unfavorable 
state of the crude rubber market, gn<l 
chemicals and fertilizers reacted to 
the reported falling off of demand. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Studebaker, 
Anu Arbor Preferred, and Interna
tional Nickel were among the few is
sues to show strength at the close. 
Sales amounted to 865,000 shares.

Apart from the Northern Pacific 
episode bearish sentiment Was height
ened by the continuance of stiff 
money rates and the collapse of Ger
man exchange. Call loans opened 
and renewed at 4 1-2 per cent., but a 
51-2 per cent, rate prevailed in the 
last half of the session, 
carious German 
was reflected in the slump of marks 
to a fraction under 30-lOOths. Most 
other foreign exchanges were sympa
thetically affected, sterling falling al
most one cent, with reactions of 2 to 
7 Points in practically all the 
tinental remittances.

7.00 Bonds♦’
0.10

New York, Mnrdh 28—The early 
raw sugar market was easier and pri
ces were 1 M6 cent lower with spot 
and April Cubes quoted at >% cents 
cost and freight, eqrçal to 3.98 for 
centrifugal. There weiw 
000 bags of Cubas April 
a local refiner at quoted prices and 
more was offered at the same level.

The further weakness in the spot 
market led to renewed setting In raw 
sugar futures and prices at midday 
Showed declines of 4 to 6 points. 
There were no changes in refined 
sugar with all refiners listing at 5.60 
for fine granulated. It was reported 
that second hand sugars were avail
able at 6.40.

Refined futures were without Iran- 
•Action*.

.. 7.25 “ 7.60 
. . 8.75 8.86 EASTERN STEAMSH 

LINES, INC
J, M. Robinson & 

Sons, Ltd.
; 0.600.00

6.90
3.50 “ 3.75

1.95

0.00

sales of 10,- 
shlpmeot to

Until the resumption of Servi 
the International Line between 
ton and St John, freight ship] 
for thg Prbvince from the L 
States, especially Bos ion and 
York, should be routed cars Bs 
». S. Lines, Boston, and same 
come forward every week by ti 
ât Y. S. S. Co. and 8. 8. “Keith ( 
to SL John. This weekly « 
means prompt dispatch of frelgh 

Rates and fnU information on 
cation

ST. JOHN2.00
Moncton FrederictonRaieme—

Choice seeded. 1 lb. 0.21
Seedless, 11 oz„ 0.22

bait Liverpool, per
Muck, ex store .... 0.10 

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Vr of Tartar, per lb 0.36

.... o.is% “ o.;y

.... 0.13% “ 0.21
0.03%

0.22

Weekly Statement
Bank of England

0.23

2.10

Montreal Sales0.40 Success and the 
United Hotels Company 
of America

currants .. •
Prunes, per lb
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03% ”

»er lb in tins 0.49 “
........  0.38 “ 0.45

“ 0.50

London. March 23—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following change»:
Total reserve, increase . .. £ # 68,000 
Circulation, d

(Compiled by MdDougall and Cowans 
68 Prime Wni. St.)

Montreal, March 23. 
Open High Low Close 
3U 39% 38% 38% 

25% 6M% 25%

0.53 The pre- 
economic position A. 0. OURRHD, Agent, 

ST. JOHN, N.Chocolate ...
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.4o 
H. a porated peaches 1 
Coffee, special blend 0.47 *'
Canned corn, dot ... 1.60 *'
r.mned tomatoes, doz 2.00 “
Canned peaches, 2's 8.96 “

!0.22 •’
.. 0.55 “

0.30 ” * 0.36 
.. 0.24 - 0.29

0.72

54.000 
4,322

Other securities, increase 6,264,000
Other deposits, increase . 4.717,000
Public deposits, increeise 2,922,000
Notes reserve, increase ... 
Government securities, inc. 1,331,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability this week is 17.95 per cent; 
last week it was 18.98 per cent.

Rate of discount 4 1-2 per cent.

Abitibi
All Sugar . ;. 35 
Aeb Com .... 55 66 66 66
Aeb Pfd
Brompton ... 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Brazilian 
Bell Tele 
Peter Lysll.. 31 31 31 31
B E 2nd Pfd. 21 21 21 21
Can S S Com 14 15% 14 1*%
Can S S Pfd. 42 42% 41 41%
Can Car Com 21% 21% 21% 21%
Can Car Pfd. 47% 47% 47 47
Can Om Com 68% 69 68% 69
Can Cem Pfd 91% 91% 91% 91%
Dorn Bridge 70 70 61% 69%
Dom Cannera 26% 26% 26% 26%
Detroit..........03 64 63 64
Gen Bleotric. 93% 93% 93% 93% 
LauraotW. .. 81% 81% 80% 81 
Mont Power . 86% 96% 86% 86%
Breweries 
Ont Bteel .39 40 89 40
Price Bros .86% 87 38% 97
Rlordon - 5% 6% 6% 6%
Span R Com 71 71 71 70
Span R Pfd.. 94 
Steel Canada. 62 
Smelting 20 
Shawlnigan . 106 105
Toronto Ry .. 6Ü 62% 62 82%
Wayagamack. 46% 49% 48% 49)4 
Winnipeg .35 26 35 36

1982 Victory Loan 99.96,
1926 Victory Loan 99.60.
1984 Victory Loan 100.48.
1938 Victory Loan 108.40 
1987 Victory Loan 106.10 *
1924 Victory Loan 99.66,
1925 War Loan 5 p.e. 96.00.
1937 War Loan 5 p c. 100.80.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

0.22
0.56

Bullion. increase0.20

Commencing March 6th 
' until further notice while

TmB advertinemmt answer, that qnesttoii tor ■ e a Connor» Bros is in
I for all thorn who are oonslderln* initetinr In ■ connora Dros. 1» m

The Mount I “•Pectionl; A^
to », Ant pte«. Th, vnttofi H«ete a»»n,or I Bn.nfiw.ck Mtudw.ll m
America have purchased for cash One Million ■ freight OB Mondays
dollars’ worth of the 8% Convertible Debentures I • cl*
of The Mount Royal Hotel Company, Limited. . -■ JUftiome 8 Olip.
On this million-dollar purchase jhey will get no I jL . riw . .
more nor no lees pro rata than the 8% paid to thoA ■ 'Lewis Connors, Managi
Investor of $600 or $1,000. 1

Thome Wharf and Wi 
house Co., Agents.

1.65 76 76 76762 05
56,0003.40 . 35% 37 36% 87

.105% 1Q»% 106% 106%2.00« atined peas .
Dates .............
l ea, Oolong .
Nutmegs ..
Cassia, lb..
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 •’
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.30 
Shelled walnuts ».. J 
Skelleel almonds ,.
Walnuts, lb . ..
Filberts, lb..............
Fleur, Man., bbl ... 0.00
Flour. Ont., bbl..........0 00
Rolled oats, bags 90s 0.00 / 3.6a
Cheese, per lb............0.21
Lard, pure tub .

Toronto, March ^3—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 Northern 1.60%.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w. 68%; No. 
3 c.w. 66%; extra Mb. 1 feed 66%. 

Manitoba bariey, nominal.
American corn, No. S yellow 75%; 

No. 8. 74%; No. 6, 74.
Ontario oats and wheat dominai. 
Barley, 67 to 60.
Buckwheat, No. 2, 78 to 89.
Rye. No. t. 86 to 89.
MUlfwd. ear lots, per ton: bran $28 

shorts $30 to $32; good feed

0.00
0.75

N. Y. Quotations

t Cornel led by McDougiu end Cowan* 
bk Prloce Wm St.)

New York. Merch I». 
Open High Low close 

Allied Oiem. «3 637* (314 aw
Am Beech ... 42)4 4214 41% 41%
Am Can ........ 44% 46% 44% «5%
Am Ice ... .112% 142% 11B 
Am lnt Oorp. 43% 43%
Am Sugar ... 71 
Am Wool .. . 8€% 87 
Am Smelters. 61

0.35 Bank of France
Week’s Statement

0.7'
0.51.. 0.48
OJfti0.27

The United Hotels Company of America —. — 
operates its various hotels for the benefit of the
*------ *----*- their various securities. It will not
_________penny of profit for Itself unless and
until The Mount Royal Hotel Company, limited, 
pay* dividends upon the Common Stock.
Thus, you see, Investors in the 8 % Convertible

- 0.20 
“ 10.10 
• 9.00

0.18

Paris, March 33—The weekly atafce- 
inent of the Bank of FYanoe shown 
tfic following changes:

112 to $39;
flour, per bag $1.70 4e $L«0.

Hay. per ton, extra No. 2, $28 to 
$23; mixed $18 to $19; clover, $14 
to $1$; straw, car loto, per ton $12 
to $13.

42% 42%
71 69% 70

86% 96%
51% 60% 60%

Am Loco «...108% 108% 107% 108 
Am Sumatra. 83% 32% »1% 31%
Asphalt . . . . 69% 60 68 66
Atchison .... 96% 9-7 
Am Tele 
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf
Beth Steel ... 69 
CEI Com 
C B I PM.

0.22 Bootleggers’ Curb 
Market Raided 

In New Y

• 66% 66% 66% 56%19%“ 0.92
Lcrd compound 0.17%“ Gold in hand, tnc 

Silver tai hand. inc. .
Notes in circulâtioe. dec. 378,664/)00 
Treasury deposits, dec... 12,382,000 
Ceneral deposits, inc .... 185,633,000
Bills discounted, dec........ 18.423,000

Advance to the State,
(1 to

103,000
167,000

0.19%
knowing that their Interests and the In 
the United Hotels Company of America 
licol. Debenture holders 
before Common Stock dividends are paid.
Nevertheless, 
which is now 
earn substantial

Meats, Etc., Wholesale Iden-
be

Montreal ProduceBeef— • 84% 84 84%
«8% «0% 63% 
20% 21) 20 

106 106

. 0.08 " 0.12 
0 04 “ 0.09

. O.ftl - 0.03
0.14

........ 0.12 “ 41»

........ 0.05

........ 0.1» “ 0.16
Country Produce, Retail

90% 96%
m 121% 110% 120% 
60% .60% 60% 60% 
17% 38% 27

69% 68% 08% 
22% 22% 2»% 22% 
41% 43% 42% 42% 

Be Id Loco ...400% 107% 106 106%
B end O ... . 37% 38% 87% 38
Can Pacific . .'166% 136% 134% 184% 
Corn Prod .103% 103% ,103% 103% 
Coeden OH .. 36 36% 36 35%
C end O .... «1% 61% 61% 61%
Colombia Ou 82% 83% 82% «3%
Oraolble . . 56% 57 56 56
Cen Leather

Western .. 
Butchers' .. 
Country ..

we titlnk that the Common Stock, 
brine fil,en ewe, u » bonus, mould 

I dividends within e wry shoreOats, Canadies Western, No. 2, 66. 
Oats, Caxmdlan Western, No. I, *1. 
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.60.
Rolled oats, he* 90 the 3.00.
Bran, 32.60.
Shorts, 83.00.
Hay, No. 3, per too, car lota 38.00 

ft 29.00.

K Many Weep in Mulberr) 
as Barrels of Alcohol 
Taken Away.

37.. 0.06 390.000.000

Mutton 
Pork .

pie: When the United Hotels Company 
the King Edward Hotel It was losing 

Almost over night theymoney every day. 
changed It Into a paying proposition, 
years put Its Common Stock, which 
away as a bonus, ou a 10% dividend

0M Cotton Market
and to two

StCotton futures dosed steady, dos
ing bids :

March 1756 -to 17.63c 
May 17.69 to 17.70c.
Jnlv 17.24 to 17.25c.
October 16.96 to 18.87c.
Spot closed quiet.
Middling Upland» 17.99c.
Uverpoot:—
Votpon, Spot, active demand 
Price* unchanged.
American middling, fair 1.2.26d 
Good middling 11:31 d.
Middling 10.91d.
Fully middling 11.Old.
I row middling 9. «Id.
Good ordinary 9 09d.
Ordinary 8.68ff.
The sales of the day weie 16,000 

hulas tedudtng 19J200 American.
Receipts were 1.009 bales {Deluding 

500 American.
Futures opened and dtoeed quiet

New York, March 23.—That 
of Mulberry street known ag the 
Bey gem’ <*ut> market was raldec

Butter—
Creamery, Pfr lb - • 0 45 

. 0.40
•’ 0.59 The Mount Royal Hotel is the largest undertak-8.46 tog that the United Hotels Company 

have committed themselves to. They
of America 
have agreed

EgnS. fresh ........
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb

Potatoes, per ’bbls .. 2.75

Cheese, finest werierna 17 to 1Y%. 
Eggs, seleetod, 88 to 88>fc. 
Potatoes, per bag, oar lota,*0 to to.

0.600.50
to operate the hotel on a thirty years' contract,0.50 under which the, motive no ml»,, fe» c ■ ** twe,ve ‘"oMb‘u™ r

the dividend» which • ■' erm* seigeant and six patrolmen 
dt* thm tk^EMzabeth street (police etat

You may be quite sure, therefore, thus «war^ ■ ^ull>e7ry ^tr61
ounce of ability and burines» and financial ■ eerfbed by Agent Moe Smith

that they pnww will be brought to bear ■ “camouflaged garage,” and a oel
b ■uoocssful conduct of thb entemrlm. ■ 124 yielded foqr barrels of grain

hoi bearing the Government set 
large cans of alcohol, two cases 
males ram, two oases of eeeet 
gin, one case of coloring (the etti 
into hooch to make It look Hke 
2,000 empty gin bottles, 600 pac 
at counterfeit Gordon Gin label 
a mixing plant

While this assortment was 
carted wwsg scares of persons 
b> and gesed at the 
detectives at Pottos Headqu 
scrutinise prisoners in the daüj 
up to assura future Menttflcation 
one man offered reslstanoe and h 
Sided when Agent Mike Kell) 
Jack Dempsey of the Volstead I 
knocked him flat with one sock, 
were no arrest# because nobody 
find out who owned the premise 

The bootlsggeeS curt» has bet 
«rating for almost two years, be 
er has been raided before. It* 
ness Is done by word of moot 
on a strictly cash baria. Comm 
er Day believes the "brokers” 
Mgyng ready to operate a big p 
inMplaat as well aâ a hootch exd 

WHle the raid
neighborhood lined up c 

opposite aide of the street, ma 
the onlookers weeping. The 
goods were taken to the Knieke 
er Warehouse, where the Gover 
now has approximately $15.( 
worth of confiscated Mquor and

0.49
0.70. 0.60 than 1 

Commonse1» 36% :t5%
Chandler ... 7av* 7£% 72 72V-
Cuban Cane. . 16% 16 16% tfr%
Erie Com ...11% 11% 11% il:%

•End! John .. 82% 82% Km 
i Gen Motors .. 10% 10 V* 10% 10%
|il N PM .... 72% 73% 72% -J3% 
iMptefitioe 40 40 40 40
Inter Piper 46% 46 46 % 46%
Influa Alcohol 46% 40% 46 46
Kail, I9PK ... 48% 44% 43% 46% 
Kanoecott ... 29% 29% 29% 3»% 
Lack Steal . 48 48 48 48
Mlfirak .. .. 88% 64 33 66%
Mid Btefiaa OU 13% 18% 15% 1»% 
Mas Pate ...U0% 111% 118% 116% 
Mo Panifie ..fil 22 «% 31%
N T N H 6c H 19% 20% 19% 19% 
NM» Am Oô. 66 57, 65 56

PaaT4% 75% 74% 76 
..-.~W% 37% 37% 37% 

Plot Amer .„ 64% 66% 63% «•% 
Plana Ar ... 17% 07% 10% 17 
Para Marc .. M% 37 36% 37
Mafia saw. 40% 40% 40 *»
Pacifie OU .. 4» « .4*% 4fi%
Itea»* .. .. 73% 76% 74% 74% 
Kockifiâa*. 4fi% 44% 40% 40% 
S«T IM«fi .. 4*% 48% 63% E»% 
R 1 mi ■ ... 64% 61% 61 61

...g% 46% 4fi% 4*% 
.... 32% 36% 23% 11% 

84% «fi% *

0.60 ma, be paid en the0.00 LIVERPOOL COTTON G. T. EARNINGS
Montreal, March 2>—Grand Trunk 

Railway traffic earaJegB for seven 
days to Mint 21, were $!,W0,m 
Which compares with $1,760,880 tar the 
ctnreeponding week of (March 1S81.

3.00
Green Goods, Retail

SMuaah: to. ..................  6 00
Caibhagu, par lb. . ... 9.90 
Cauliflower, per head 0.50

lb .. 0.00 •'

Liverpool. March 36.—Cotton fu
tures closed quiet 10.97

0.06
We bar» gone

Closing
March 1061; April 1049; May 1038; 

June 10(27; July 10Û3; August 1013; 
September 1003; October 993; No
vember 986; December 982; January 
•73; February $69.

0.75
0.4(1

■
IU0

rto every detaO of operating costa, 
of isoonq and of estimated profita. And we are 
rationed not only of the hotePs ability toTomatoes, .-«per

Carrots, pock ............ 11 r,°
Mail and parsley |
Spanish onion», H>. .. 0.18
C;.iratthnr ouiems. lb 0.09 ~
Potatoes, per peck .. 0.35
Maple honey, per (bat 0^0
lli i.eyrper bottle ... 0.35
Beets, peck..................0 00
American criery, bdt (kJX. '
Garlic, per lb 0.00 0.60
Sweat poUtoes. to... 0.09

s Domosyc apples, pk .. 0.59 ** 0.76
Mnehrooms, lb., ... 0.00 “ 1.25

M Rhflbnrt), TB...........
HP Ce*. lettuce, earii

Lettmee. each « 
m peak. ...

§£§> Leeks, eaxü...........
™ Parsgipe.

Ha
to pay

0.20 %v0.18 Our that we recommend thebe 8% 
so highly and tovlte you 
otronlar giving full pur-

It la for this
London 03s0.40

to write at for aOÜ0
0.4»

0.64 London, Mirrh 38.—OHootte Xln-

Marchseed $1$, 13a. $d. per quarter; linseed 
•oil 26a. $d per cut;

<U0 eleul
Unlisted Sales ofl £36 r0.16

I To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.
88 King Street Wtet, Toronto.

fine» la. 46.; «trite te. 64. per gallon

IToronto, Muck 31—'Oatteted nlM 
i.uda, wore:

«66 HotUngw, JÇ0».
IM Porc V N T *6 
Stfifi Teek Bofitte, «. 
mm Server 67.

34 Macdomdd

Bundta temb.
trpr^r lfia eer cot. TeUmr, ’Ana

id. per out.

0.M0 0#

Name to f*U

0.00 *• 0.26 
OjOO “ 0.1$
0.00 - 0.76
1.66 “ 0.1$
0A0 ” 0.60

Cucumbers........ . . O^O “
Radish, bunch -------- 0.00 ’’

Fruits, EtCte Wholesale
Grapefruit, Florida, . 0.60 ”, S.60
California flemone .. 0.00 “ 7/9»

IList I». STERLING EXCHANGE r '•‘•WiV*-. . . to$00 Apes 4.
2626 Lake Shore Mt 
$000 Schumacher 
mo Mrinsta 61%.

90 Pressed Metal 21.

Nur YaHc,

a a
OB .... 34% Jfi%

3Sr<5 :::S5 SS S S
m4 2*

SSUrUiiS m «‘m4

Æ -
U°o-*°::S5 m «% ra

we be of benefit to L' «I4JC 14 jo* 1b
France OM. 
Maly 640 1-4

moot. It tirtalm a wide eels©-
6,00Messina onengee ... 0 00 - 4000 Ofiblr 6%.

36*0 Fra a run* 0%. 
10 » A. OB 33%.

tten at «I Wa at fionmmnl....... 7.00 “ 300
•r 04.0

Pw-nute. routed .... 0.1S - 0.M
OocoenolB, per udk— 6.0» “ 6fi*
Nova Scotia applee 

No. re
No. 2>......................  5.00 “ 6.60
Domestic „ .............5.06 - .440

Bamiiaa. per ■> .— 0210 «A* or

A* 1er iSAVANNAH TIMMMr».. * fifitFWfi
too - 7 AO wc orrcRHe, mat Fee*

Ha?, par MB ....«33.00 - «64.00
Straw, Mr tea ... 30.00 - 00.00 
Bran, par ten .... 36A0 - 00A4

00A0 - 37,00

8*% 90% 
60% «0% City and County of

ST. JOHN 
6% BONDS

Ü 8 steel Easter» Startles 
Company limited

Mtipmenta 30; .atodk W> 
notes, firm, ateaa teat i£667% «7M $$0;Fish, Retail

HaJibut, fresh edught 0.00 “ M0
Halibut, fresh ..... 0.00 - 0M

. 0.00 - 0.1*

Stock 60,7W.noShorts, pvum .
Mrô flwankley had been a 

traveler, and hie trouble was tl 
couldn’t keep quiet about it ! 
things that happened reminded 1 
something that took place in 
buctoo or Cannibal Islands 
friend Martin was admiring e 

!ul sunset one evening.
” said Swankley. “you 
»e the sunsets In the B 
liquid like to very much, 
1. “The sun always sets 

wefrt in this ordinary old oouni 
Chroncfle.

.. 0.T$ " $3* WEEKLY CLEAfVniQfi
Cod. ÜTiHfcK........... ojoo *• (us

.... 0.06 - 0J6
. M» •-% * *44% 

Hide» Wkulral,
I------------ 4l«4 “ 0.06

AM - 0.04%
________ . ____fiS' * ♦.»
Wool washed..........fill - #13
Wool, unwashed ,. fififi - t.te.
- - ------ each .. fi36 - «M

-Lobsters, per lb ..., 9.90 “ 0M
OM f Oil»
o.oe - 0.1$

]$tMI/E7,7M
RojaÎEs ..Ethan baddies ... 

Haddock............... Ask for Our List of Offerings
St. Jtebn, N. & Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only the Strongest Britiah Compeniee.
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,

KB PW William Street. Tlion. Mfifa Ml-

Salt0.00 - 0.40
PP a a. 0.90 - 0.25

wW:r- « - M
», per»..........0.00

m■
___ _ jeranx, te. 0.0# - fifle

'

.. ' 101 Home «treat
HfiKIfix, N. S.

MH MaeMURHAV,

101 Prlnaa William Stmt, SL Jeh^ N. B. 
S. AOmTkoaa . Dc-ld W. Am*«, . T.HUlBA•a L Mi» ' of. L pk•a - ir-
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—--------- Sailed On Her 

Maiden Voyage
NAVY OF 85,000, ARMY OF 130,000, 

STANDARDS SET BY PRESIDENT
- incurious Comfort

^StÊÊ&ÊÊs
praxoaai pleaaora provided far.

ayyasjsrjts

V.

Classified AdvertisementsHMX
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Now White Star Liner Regina 
Left Liverpool for Halifax 
on March 16 — Reception 
on Board.

Mr. Harding Serves Notice He Will Fight for Unrestricted 
Authority ar Commander-in-Ouef.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

ES HEAVY ON
PARIS BOURSE 3 Washington, March Î8.—President 

Harding, ae foreshadowed, has waded 
promptly and vigorously into the tight 
to preserve the military and naval es
tablishment from drastic cuts by the 
reductionist bloo In OOogress, The 
battle against “destructive economies'’ 
a too was taken up iff the Senate this 
af ternoon during the four-power treaty 
debate by Senator Miles Poindexter of 
Washington. The ranking member of 
the Senate Naval Affairs Committee 
charged, to the apparent astonishment 
of many colleague#, that there Is an 
organized campaign to upset the 
“treaty navy" assigned the United 
States.

Senator Poindexter declared that If 
the House programme to slash naval 
personnel to 66,000 Is carried out, the 
United States, Instead of holding a 
%” In the 5-6-3 ratio, would be con
demned to a “2,” or a fleet Inferior 
to that of Japan.
Walsh (O.). of Massachusetts, voiced 
his surprise at the charge of a re
ductionist campaign. He said he was 
confident the American people would 
content themselves with nothing ex
cept “a navy that protects.”

*he Séant» “would be confronted with
the practical question of whether we 
are going to maintain a navy at the 
strength allowed and provided for toy 
the Conference Treaty tor not.”

Senator Walsh, proclaiming himself 
a believer In general disarmament by 
all nations, said he favored ««tapping 
of ati armies and navies. He could 
not, however, understand how any 
government, with a sane compre 
tension of the necessities of national 
defense,could consent to reducing Its 
own army or navy to a point toelow 
that which would be required for 
security to time of need.

"It Is foolhardy," declared Senator 
Walsh, "for America to begin to scrap 
her navy If any other nation in me 
world Is maintaining a nary larger 
than ours."

Senator Poindexter, welcoming the 
support of Senator Walsh, declared 
that it la men, not ships, that fight, 
and that an adequate personnel is the 
backbone of America’s naval defense.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

TO LETWtth a representative ltot of pas
sengers, the new White Star-Domin
ion liner "Reginas" 16,600 tons, sailed 

! from Liverpool at 4 sun. Thursday, 
March 14, on ha.- maiden voyage to 
*fcMftex and Portland, according to 
cables received by tne White Star- 
Dominion Line. Additional advice 
received indicates that the "Regina" 
has been subjected to exhaustive 
trials and has more than come up to 
expectations in all reepeots.

Previous to her departure from 
Liverpool the company entertained 
over three hundred guests on board 
the “Regina' to a luncheon which wee 
preceded by a general Inspection' of 
the ship. The appointments and In
terior decorations aroused much en
thusiasm, particularly .the large and 
well equipped gymnasium, and the 
children's playroom elicited special 
admiration. In the absence of Mr. 
Harold Sanderson, chairman of the 

March 18 White Star-Dominion Line, the lunr 
* oheon wae presided over by Colonel 

" *7 Henry Ooncannon, joint manager of
the White Star-Dominion Line at 
Liverpool, who In the course of a few 
words of welcome to the assembled 

ri guests Intimated that the company

Th» Mi dkoushtftdew ef.wmrv

The llehert «.feed Co. Limited

», Mérou i*te heeenT
TO LET—From May let, fulfilled 

fist centrally located. Phone Mala 
166241.

• Bourse today.
m per cent rentes » frwoc 2 286—Shoe Repairer.

237—Fireman.
288—Chauffeur.
H*—Office Work.
261— Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— Wheelrigbti
267— Checker.
268— Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Kitten* Helper. 
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—NaU Gutter.

HUM* ->n London 41 tarot». 5$
on
per oeht low 7t flronee, W WANTED

I >U. S. dollar 
6 14 centimes. WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 

MUSHROOMS for us at home; from
116 per week upwards can be ____
by using waste apace In Cellars, Yards 
Gardens, etc. (start now); Illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, MontrealWE Will PAY 311—derating and Pres stag.

WOMEN
WANTED—To buy or rent for May 

1*t» • two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Bex 20, ears Standard office.

Senator David I. 66—Office Work (experienced).MARINE NEWSioo MÏÏE 67—Housecleaning.
6Ï—experienced Oroeery OH.

and Accrued Inter
est for

6S—Experienced Bale**.
Lessens Friction,

Says Mr. Hoover 
Four Power Treaty

Regards Pacific Treaty as 
“First Effective Step in 
Moral Reconstruction.”

68—Work by day.
88—Sawing.
78—Stenographer (Jaat 

toga).

MOON'S PHASE»,TO ROME 
For Th»

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE CON
VENTION, INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS. 
Special Tour Leaving Montreal 

May 6th
By Canadian Pacific 

8. S. MONTREAL.
▲ ten weeks’ trip through Italy and 

France at an Inclusive rate.
Ask local agent for particulars, or

ENGRAVERSFull Moon ........
Last Quarter...............
New Moon................. .

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 
Long Term

Government

Mr. Harding's Position. •8—Experienced Stenographer.P. C. WESLEY * CO- Artists sad 
Engravers, •» Water street, Te.* 
pnone M. >82.

A great many 
by the day.

desire weekDevelopments to the Senate followed 
closely upon events at the White 
House. In executive quarters occa
sion was taken to proclaim President 
Harding's attitude on three caidinal 
points. He objecte:

1. To congressional attempts to cur
tail his authority as Oommander-in- 
Chlef of the Army and Navy, with spe
cial regard to assignment of troupe.

2. To slashing navel personnel to 
66,000, as voted by the House Sub
committee on Appropriations yester-

à a

I I
d 'Phone Mata 2428.ft

were taking courage in their hands1 WHY DON’T YOU enter training 
for Nnrse? The COLUMBUS HOSPI
TAL Training School for Nurses te 
Bridgeport, Conn., offer you a fine 
opportunity. Full malntenaacv: $12 
per monuh after probation term te 
4 months. 28 months’ coures A®ply 
to Nurses Supti

against a revival of business and 
placing an additional thirty thousand 
tons of shipping on the Montreal- 
Liverpool service in the near futurs 
Colonel Obed. Smith, superintendent 
of Canadian Immlg atlon, London, re
plied on behalf of the visitors, refer
ring to the magnificence of the "Re* ^ 
gtma," and voicing in glowing terms 
the admiration of all present for the 
progressive policy adopted by the 
White Star-Dominion Line, and the 
extraordinary
had occurred daring the late fifty 
years to marine construction.

An Interesting account was given 
hy Mr. S. E. Cruee, of the war work 
performed by the "Regina” and a re
view of her completion to her pres
ent state of grandeur. Launched at 
the outbreak of war, the "Regina"
•was hastily completed for service 
and rendered invaluable aid In patroll
ing the Northern Seas, from Scotland 
as tar north as Iceland during the 
periods of blockade, ASter -the ar
mistice she was handed «back to the 
White Star-Dominion Line, who Im
mediately went ahead reconditioning 
her for passenger service, «paring no 
effort or expense to make her the 
first ship of her class afloat 

With a straight stem, "cruiser" 
stern, triple screws driven by geared 
turbines, two funnels and a -tonnage 
of 16,500, the "Regina” will be the
ÎSto*tSw^mhM^trMlStaid 100 000 "would completely throw mil
T>ool end ku many Important fee-1 -*« ratl° established hy theCrt.net fffnndgtmerallyon «»er W«M™ston eonferene.would 
steamers of her ctaee In the Northl”~ » = or l^L
Atlantic trade, Including » large rod n«,t le^î"wltlTri^Tsm^ln whlrh 
comply equip»* g^naniu^ ^ ' Wh'C'1
dtildrro> p^yroom. rod many M. Mr. Handing concede, he lsunwiU- 
by or L shaped rooms. Additional ln< tor hte t0 tralt tte „M.arlt, 
features include several handsomely ot the united States, for the present 
appointed public rooml comprising, at |ee8ti to '•r6vo1ying fortunes.- 
magnificent lounge, ladles’ room anti He does not wish the country to be 
reading and writing room, dining put in any position except one to 
saloon with small table on the rest- whltii It will he able adequately to 
aurant irtyle, verandah cafe, smoking defend Itself. ’The President, -looking

at the world from lits vantage point, 
sees no "reaction’’ that Justifies Con
gress in drastic scrapping of either 
army or nevy units. He sincerely 
hopes Congress will refrain from ex- 
treema, especially with regard to the 
navy. A fortnight ago President Har
ding persuaded members of the House 
Naval Affairs Committee that 85,Odd 
was the minimum of personnel thar 
ought to be assigned the fleet He 
is inclined to think that total finally 
will prevail as against the 66,000 ap
proved hy the Appropriations Sub 
Committee yesterday.

DANCING

I S 5 t-RIVATfc DANCING LESSONS. 60* 
afternoons and «ventage, a. 4 
Searle. peons M. 4282.

and k a Los Angeles, March 88.— Herbert 
Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, to a 
speech here last night before the Lin
coln Club, declared that the foerw 
power Pacific treaty eliminated 
of friction among nations.

’The ufcuai hitter controversy has 
been raised over the ratification te 
this last attempt of nations to agree
upon practical steps toward peace,’’, tide of foreign aggression on the fron- 
he said. ‘These agreements were lim. tiers of China has been turned back, 
lted to the narrow field of disarms- The open door has been made effec
tuent in the belief that here W«» en tive. 
issue upon which full unity te the Am
erican people could be obtained. There 
la that unity, except among a few who 
prefer measures of force to measures 
oft good will in our International rela-

Fit ........  8.08 8.41 2.58 3 23
Sat ...........9.62 10.81 S.4S 4 08
Sun............ 10.33 10.68 481 4.48

Municipal jP N. R. DE8BRI8AY, 
jPptDtatrlct Passenger Agent 

40 King Street - - St John.Bonds i Butler Hospital. Provide»*. R. I, 
offer, to eligible young voua . three 
years’ course to general nursing; pro
bationers’ class now being formed for 
August 1, 1922. For particulars apply 
to Miss Anna K. McGibbon, R. N., 
Supt of Training SchooL

onuses3. To reduction te the army below 
180,000.

Every Indication wee given that Mr. 
Harding was prepared sternly and 
stubbornly to oppose efforts to tamper 
with his prerogatives aft Coramander- 
in-Chlef of the armed forces of the 
Republic. The President’s insistence 
on his nnrestrocted authority was 
evoked by House proposals to include 
in the army bill a proviso for recall 
of American troops from China, Ha 
wr 11, the Canal Zone and the Rhine. 
Mr. Hardtngserred notice In so many 
words that any such Interference by 
Congress ‘ necessarily will be dtoput-

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
FWay, March 94. 1922. 

Arrived Thursday

selves and Japan have been settled 
The major differences between China 
and Japan have been adjusted. TheEASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
J, M. Robinson & 

Sons, Ltd.
developments which

Stmr. Lakooia. 3078. Telfer, from
Avonmouth.

Stmr. Fanad Head.1 8D86, Ftafcg, 
from Belfast.

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments 
tor the Province from the United 
SUtes. especially Boo ton and New 
York, should be routed cars Eastern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
ft Y. 8. S. Co. and 8. 8. "Keith ÇannN 
to SL John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and fuH Information on applL

■A. O. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN. N. &

ST. JOHN “The world could not go on In rival
ries In implements to kill, rivalries 
that were based on growing political 

out entering upon the

had before us we would have spent in 
20 years a sum greater than the Ger
man reparations.

"There is a practical result In the 
method of the Washington Conference 
that should not toe overlooked. That is 
the demonstration that until the world 
has solved its overwhelming and urg
ent problems, the only certainty of 
definite and tangible steps Ilea In at
tempting a narrow group of problems 
by a limited number of nation» most 
directly concerned to these problems.

‘This example will enable the con
tinent of Europe to enter upon those 
steps that will yield a reduction te her 
land armaments and thus lay the 
foundations upon which economic re
construction can be eafely laid."

Moncton Fredericton Stmr. Grey County. 2887, Brickeon,
from Portland.

Coastwise—Stmr. Ruby L., H, 117, 
Baker, from MargarotvSle

irritation, with 
job of killing.

‘This to the first precise and sub
stantial contribution in history to the 
problem of disarmament. But it is 
more, in that It provided an agreed 
ratio of strength . This ratio has been 
settled on foundations that protect the 
sensibilities and Interests and enilet 
the good will of the great powers.

Cleared Today Removing Cause of Friction.

Tt seems to me that the simple que» 
tion la* ‘Do we want disarmament?" 
If wq do want K, then It must be 
brought about by agreements under 
which others reduce their arme also. 
We cannot sacrifice the safety of Am
erica by quixotic disarmament our
selves alone.

"Nor is the matter so simple as an 
agreed limitation, and ratios te capital 
ships and other weapons. We must 
eliminate the alliances of other na
tional, which, in such agreed combin
ations, would again overtop our pro
tection. Far beyond this, we must 
secure elimination te the malign 
causes of friction between ours elves 
and our neighbors before we can af
ford to even dtecuae the reduction of 
our arms.

“In consequence, the administration 
has negotiated a aerie» of agreements 
which do eliminate the causes of fric
tion with our neighbors, whicn do 
place us in position to reduce our na
val strength In common with others 
and to maintain a complete defense of 
the American people in any event that 
may come to us, and, above all, we 
start the train of far forces of good 
will, which are the foundation of

lie ed.w
615,

•Macdonald, for Dlgtoy; Rte>y L IL,
President Harding meantime con

tinues to urge strong defense by land 
and sea; He is particularly emphatic 
as to naval defeases. The Harding 
administration, it was categorically 
stated at the White House, would view 
with the very greatest, disappointment 
a reduction of naval, personnel to 
65,000. The President warns Congress 
and the country that eucli a slash, 
from the eristing strength of roundly

117, Baker, tram MargaretviRe.

Company cation
Steamers in Port

Reduction In Taxes.
Gan. Trooper—IVtttngUM wharf.
Can. Logger—Sugar Refinery wharf 
Can. Raid 
Metagama—(No. 2 ft 3 Send Point 
Orthfta—-No. 14, Sand Point 
Mexnore Head—No. 1, Band Point 
Keribaoe Heaxh-No. 4, Sand Point 
Comtno—No. 6, Sand Point 
BoEngbroke—No. 6. Sand Peint 
Mamoheter Hero—No. 7, Sand Point 
Geuto—Long wtoe-rf, east.
Brholm—'No. 15, Sand Point.
Fanad Head—No. 16, Shod -Point 
Late on to,—Stream.
Grey County—Stream.

* Shipping Briefs

‘ There are some very practical re
sults. The agreed limitation» win 
bring ah Immediate reduction in taxes. 
Had we continued the programmes we

Commencing March 6th and 
' until further notice while the 

S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the ' Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 

on Mondays in

McLeod* wharf.
answer* that question tor 

who are oonalderliis -meeting In 
ertible Debenture» o# The Mount 
wo,, Untiled.
The United Hotel» Compun, or _ . ,

irehaeed tor oesh One Million I freight
the »% Coorertlble Debenture» ■ —7= , ...

yul Hotel Company, Untiled. -U JVhorne 8 Slip,
ollar purchase |bey will get no W*~ ■ T ■ ,
pro ruti^then the 8% paid to tha^ g rLeWISi Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co.. Agents.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and flown MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at

Wesson’s. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

ms hotels for the benefit te tto
■ various securities. It will not 
of profit for Itself unless and 
Royal Hotel Com

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street, limited.B. The Fanad Head arrived in port 

yesterday morning from Belfast.
The Grey County arrived back from 

Portland yesterday afternoon to com
plete cargo for Bordeaux and Havre.

The Com!no docked yesterday mom- she to expected to create a big senaa- 
tog at No. 6, Sand Point. tion when she arrives on «Ms e'le.

The Time* to dn*e in port from San -Sailing from Portland and Halifax 
Domingo. No word te her time te nr- on April let, and the "Ratfna will~'n<i departure from *h -

?on the Common Bootleggers’ Curb 
Market Raided

In New York

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Was non’a 

Boz 1343, St John, N. B.

iterator» In «be 8 % „Co«Tortihle
room, etc.

The third claes accommodation le 
also laid ont on a lavish scale, and

ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt- 
era, etc.

E. 8. STEPHENSON ft CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

3 an aaoiuonai mieguarn m 
sir Interests and the Inter eta of
s Company of America tden-

be
Stock dividende are paid.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Stock,
eg given away ae a bonus, rtwuld 
dividende within a vary short
think that the Common No Military Alllanoe.

"Why all this contention? None of 
our opponents has suggested that our 
agreed ratio of strength -does not 
leave the defense of America impreg
nable. The object to one thing, that 
is, the four-power agreement that, 
s’tould friction arise in the Pacific, 
we will consult together. Article II 
to the storm center of this contention. 
It reads very simply.

‘‘It has been assailed ae being a 
military alliance. It Is no euch thing. 
But that there could be no basis for 
this contention, the administration at 
onoe agreed that It would accept a 
reservation declaring that It coted 
never be construed as an alliance.

“Thoee who are In opposition to this 
treaty are those who believe that arm# 
are the path to peace. The world has 
tried Increasing arms for fifty years 
and finally killed 10,000.000 men.

“To me. this to the first effective 
step in the moral reconetrutrfon of the 
world. It te a real response to a world

good will for measures of force.
Naval Rivalry Stopped.

“Ieooking at the results splely from 
our American point of view, we can 
content ourselves In great accomplish
ments. The jeopardy of war has been 
most assuredly driven toeyooo our 
generation. Naval rivalry with Eng
land has been stopped, with ail the 
implications which must follow from 
the rivaJry.

"The AnglovJapanese alliaaoe hae 
been abolished.

“The points te friction between oar-

Many Weep in Mulberry St. 
as Barrels of Alcohol Are 
Taken Away.

8t. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHHKTY CO.. LTD

rival hod been received yeeo.iday. . . .....
The Canadian Trooper will mil for side on May 13th and regularly the.»-

after.
hen the United Hotel» Company 
lug Edward Hotte It wae losing 

Almost over night they
PATENTSLiverpool on Saturday.

Use EoMngbrcfce «rived to port on 
Wednesday night from London, and 
docked at No. 6 berth.

The Canadaln Brocher will arrive 
In port from London this morning. 

The Ken bane Head to at No. 4

FEATHERSTONhAUGH ft CO.
Patents

a 10% dfvtdeod
and to two VICTORIA HOTELThe old established firm, 

everywhere. Head Office. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, o Better a\ow Tnan Ever.
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Gan- KING ûTREüJT, Sa. JOHN, N. B 
ada. Booklet free. 8t* Jolln Hotel Co, Ltd,

Proprietors.
A. M. PHiAtiitii^a, Manager.

gl Captain A. J. Hoafoem, of the Empress 
te Ruse la, hae been given coneider- 
e/ble epaoe to the* latest U. 8. pilot 
chart. The popular commander has 

^ Invented a method of readln* a eex
I trot at m*ht by mean» of a sroaU dry 

ports the last or tne weee. battery a nosh button and a shaded
The iAkonia arrived to port yeetor- ^ ’It simple, cheap and more 

day raonting from Avonmouth aad, thus with a »rt,bt ,|»ing
anchored in the etresun.

New York, Maroh 23.—That secticn 
of -Mulberry street known ag the bcot- 
Bergers* ouzto market was raided yes-

ted Hotels Oon^eey te America 
have agreed Army of 130,000 Favored.

Ae to the army, tho President sug 
tests a minimum of 130,008 men as 
the irreducible requisite. No “exces 
sire" reduction, that cuts' the army to 
a figure below that total will command 
the administration's approval. The 
President Is building no lugubrious air 
castles concerning either compiles 
Lions abroad—which ho thinks were 
relieved by the Washington conference 
—or alarming conditions at home. Un
til the world is in "a settled state.’ 
the Harding view is, It would be injudi
cious and indefensible to "disarm." 
The United States, for the indefinite 
future, must maintain a strong “peace 
dfeense," he holds. Mr. Harding men
tions, as a further reason for a 
"sizable" army, the large force re
quired merely for the purpose of scrap
ping and safeguarding the vast emerg
ency military establishment 
for the World War.

Senator Poindexter having declared 
in the Senate that there was a "senti
ment In the country, and in Congress 
in favor of reducing the navy," Sena
tor Wal* of Massachusetts rose to 
express his "great surprise” at such 
a situation. Senator Poindexter re
torted It would not be long before

iey reçoive eo eelroy. fera, o, ■ *> tWe,Ve <"oMb‘tlon a«,nle
iter tfom the dividends which a ertAU seigeent and «lx patrolmen from

common Seock. of whl<* ■ tlu^EBraaxtiih street nollce elation.

elm rare, «berrfora. time ? 1« MuEwrry street, de-
ty, and boslneee and financial ■ Bcrfbed by Agent Moe Smith as a

win be brought to bear H “camouflaged garage," and a cellar at
124 yielded toqr barrels te grain alco
hol bearing the Government seal, six 
large cans of alcohol, two case# te Ja
maica ram, two oae es of eeeenoe of 
gin, one case of coloring (the «tuff put 
Into hooch to make It look Hke rye),
2,080 empty gtn bottles, 600 packages , .
te counterfeit Gordon Gin labels and ln addition to L709 tone of general 
a mixing plant , cargo and 1,038 bag» te mall and par-

While tills assortment wae being 091 Among her <»hin paraen
carted ewecy ecaroe of mereone Hood «e™ ««: Ledy stopford. Mr. Weether- 
b> rod croed at the ram sleuths a, apoon, who la raoretroy of atiwpean 
detectives at PoMoe Hradguarter, Churoh oontrecta. rod Dr. Praeer and 
scrutinize prisoners ln the daily fine* wife of Montreal. The Scandinavian 
up to aeenre future Mentiflcatton. Only le due oo Sender from Southampton, 
one man offered resistance and he euh. Antwerp and Havre. She hae approxt- 
elded when A*rot Mike Kelly, the metely 300 odtin rod 3S0 third rtaa,
Jack Demeeey of the Volstead force*, paeeengent _____
Imooked hlib flat with one sock. The-, of general cargo and fifty-tour base 
were no arrests because nobody ooull eff mall 
find out who owned the premise.

The bootleggers' curt) has been op
erating for almost two yean, hut nev
er hae been raided before. It* busi
ness le done by word of mouth and 
on a strictly cash basis. Commission
er Day believes the "brokers" were 
RMMog ready to operate a Mg prodne- 
dj# plant an well a* a hootch exchange.

In progress most

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

the McMillan press
38 Prince Wm. Street 'Phone At. 37to

he
Die

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
8- GOLD FEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
Phone Main 8413$.

light
J C. P. S, Arrivals Heavy lee Floeeifnl

The Canadian Patelle Steamships, 
Ltd liner Minnedosa to due in port 
tide evening from Liverpool according 
to word received at headquarters yes
terday. She haa approximately 2*5 
cabin a**! 400 third class

estimated*0 00*ts> According to aftvtoee received It has 
since such heavy 8 Dock SLbeen many y 

Arctic floee have passed down the 
este ogeet te Newfoundland as this 
spring. The ocean to covered for mHes 
east of the colony wtth closely pack
ed pans, which swing around in a 
greet circle westward as far as Sable 
Island. Giant bergs floating down la 
the field have broken away from. the 
latter and bumped over the Grand 
Banka proving a menace to trana- 
Atiantk) navigation. Mariners are ad 
vised to steer far south of the south
ern lanes. There Is little improve
ment in conditions ln the Gulf, accord
ing to reports received Wednesday. 
The ice Is still heavily packed off the 
Cape Breton coast and extend-# all the 
way to Newfoundland, wldh hardly a 
break.

Ilia
We believe It will earn sufficient

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

LEE & HOLDER,
Cnartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX* N. ft, 
Rooms 19, 20, 3L P. O. Box 722. 

Telephone, r '«kville, 1212.

George H. Holder,
C. Athat we recommend thebe 9% 

so highly and tarife you 
circular giving full par*

for substitution of measures of
X> fee e

1
ne & Co., Ltd.
set, Toronto.

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.I FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 

76 ALL-WOOL * EN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.28 EACH, WORTH 
812JKL YOUR GAIN, OUR LOBE.

H. HORTON ft SON. LTD*
8 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’SIn addition to 2628 tons
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

125 PrIncase Street,
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

i New Invention........
Reports from Vancouver state thate ehV.féMfVtWe . . ^

Gas Bagyieg—Some of U» Never Will Know.-I
MANY» "Tie TIME «E^ MAMED 

UP ON ME WITH HIS <XP 
1__CM 4MP NEVER SHIP , 

XCUSE ME- XM 
-16ETTINS EVEN 
'VINO*!

IJU9T BRINS ME 
SOUP- r*M IN 
A HVRRV TM- 

MAhE IT 
SNAPPY- f

YOWÜ VO YOU APOLOGIZE 
TO HIM- HE!» «ONE 
OF OM BEST . 
CUSTOMER» - f-----

„v Yt* *#- RI6HT ) 
HERE AIR- IÏL 7 
HAVE You* OBPER <- 
TAKEN IMHEPMTEO<-

AIBLOSfZE.'
I MOULD JM 

NOT-R,
j-r-i OR-EXCUSE ' 

ME PLEASE-W-fr}» the rati
neighborhood lined up on the 

opposite aide of the street, many of 
the onlookers weeping. The. Mixed 
goods were taken to the Knickerbock
er Warehouse, where the OoTeramont 
now hae approximately $16,000,0011 
worth of confiscated Honor and etlBa

a
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ft /*/y IVMr; Gwanktoy had been a great 
traveler, and his trouble was that he 
couldn’t keep quiet about it. Every- 
things that happened reminded him of 
something that took place in Tim- 
buctoo or Cannibal Islands. Hie 
friend Martin was admiring a very 

!ul sunset one evening.
" said Swankley. “you should 
ie the sunsete In the Bast!" 
tiould tike to very much,* said 
i “The ran always sets ln the 

fcgepggi this oriMnary old oountry.’*— 
Chroncile.
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ï > THE WEATHER J
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V l ow» to, Miwdi 23—Free- V
\ tiure
% iiorthmneetefn portion of the %
V oontlment, and m relatively low %
% over Northern Ontario and V
^ the Southwestern States. The % 
\ weather has been tot r and \ 
\ moderately ooid in the West % 
\ and fair with moderate tern- % 
•u peratanae In Boetem Oaaadi. V

30 40 %
24 6 \
S'f, 48 \

60 %
..0 26 %

... 20 30 S
28 %
26 \

.U6 36 S
42 %rm s* v

_ 16 40 %

Tëa And Sale Was Skill of Decorator 
Most Successful Catches Attention

r ■
S

—

National Highway?
: L; - .■ ;

BEAVER BOARD \ ■
lUgh over the %

Window Duplay of M. R. A. 
Drawing Forth Mo*t Favor
able Comment.

Affair Held by Nurses' Assn. 
Netted Neat Sum for Very 
Worthy Cause.

of Good Roads 
Shown Clearly by S. L. 
Squire at N. B. A. A. Meet-

■ ,

■:
- •• 1' a..... for Walls of Character mtm—mim—am

Finish off the attic—partition off a room .in the basement— 
pot new walls in your garage. Do it with Bearer Board. For 
your summer cottage, for your new home, for the club, the 
store or the office—Beaver Board. It takes the place of lath,

HI plaster and wallpaper, gives you better walls and better cetl- 
III Inga, more attractive, more sanitary, more durable.

There is every reason for using Beaver Board. Get the genu
ine. It will pay you to be particular. Call, or write, for circa- |||

||| l&r and prices.

min*.The «kill of the window decorator, 
embodying, as it does, tasty ideas 
and possession of fascinating Ingen
uity with an eye to the attractiveness, 
is exemplified to the 33rd degree m 
the show windows of M. R. A. 
object of the Company's 
trimmer," In his present layout, is to 
call attention to the. fact that this is 
house furnishing time; that M. R A. 
has the goods and It is up to you to 
get busy.

The M. R. A. artist has the five 
large show windows on King Street 
devoted to a display of furnishings 
such as should be found in a well 
regulated, modest apartment, 
arrangement is natural, not over
drawn. There Is the hallway with its 
hat rack, hall table add chair. There 

"hubby’s" overcoat care
lessly tossed on a chair, when he 

in late from the Club talking 
to himself, his hat, gloves and cane 
thrown on the table.

Another window depicts the library, 
true to life, with its cosy appoint
ments, books, pipes, cigarette stubs 
and all the perapham&lla that goes 
to make • comfortable evening at 
home with your favorite author.

Next you see the living room with 
mother’s work on the table, and baby's 
doll on the floor when all had been 
left at bedtime. Then you. find the 
bed room with its rich display of 
furnishings applicable to “My Lady's 
Boudoir."

Laet, but not least, is the dining 
room display with the table all laid 
for the morning's breakfast.

The-decorator reveals in his layout 
a careless disregard of form and pre
cision. He depicts the various rooms 
with its attractive furnishings true to 
life, as they would be found In any 
home at the "close of a perfect day."

You have whetted our desire, Mr. 
Decorator, to be the possessors of 
some of your rich furnishings. If you 
can design some scheme whereby we 
may be able to secure a sufficient 
amount of the circulating coin of the 
realm to purchase the layout you 
depict, we will gladly part with the 
kale and be the owner otf some of 
M. R. A> household goods.

▲ highly successful te*_and sale
was held by the St. John branch of 
the Nurses’ Assoc at ion of Canada, in 
the Y.W.Ç.A. 
yesterday afternoon.

The proceeds are to be devoted to 
the general fund for the National

The address given by 6. L. Squire, 
of Toronto, chairman of the executive 
committee of the Canadian Good 

The Roads Association, on “National High- 
window ways," was listened to with the keen

est interest by’ the members of the 
New Brun wick Automobile Associa
tion at their meeting'In the Board of 
.Trade rooms last evening. The im
portance of^good roads was brought 
out Very clearly by the speaker and 
he demonstrated plainly the part they 
Play In the development of any coun- 

The tfy. and gave figures to show that 
the highways were today the most 
important link in the transportation 
chain.

In the absence of the president of 
the association, T. P. Regan, the 
chair was occupied by F. A. Dyke- 
man, who in introducing the speaker 
said the question of good roads was 
a live one today. The auto had come 
to stay and there was an insistent 
demand for better roads.

Mr. «qulré said he had been asked 
to speak on' “National Highways." 
and he proposed to show what a na
tional highway meant to the Domin
ion. There were three greet means 
of transportation: the railways, the 
waterways and the highways. At the 
time of Confederation the Dominion 
had said they would look after the 
more important things and leave the 
minor for the provinces, and «enong 
the minor they had classed the high
ways and placed the railways and 
waterways among the major, but that 
which had been considered least at 
that time had "come to be the great-

V fit. John 
% Dawson.
% Victoria
%" Vancouver .. », .. ..30 
% Edmonton..
% Medicine Hat 
S Saskatoon .. .. ». ►. 6 
\ Moose Jaw ,. •*. — IS 
% Winnipeg .. ..
V Pont Arthur .. u .. 24 
% Parry Sound ...
% London.. ..
\ Toronto .. .. ~ *. 18 36 %
% Kingston ..

Ottawa.. ..
% Montreal ..
V Quebec.. .. ». ». 10
•é (Halitox ....
% *—-Below aero.

Recreation centre

■
Memorial to Canadian Nurses who
lost their lives in the war.

Red and White, «be colors of the 
Nurses’ Association, were worked out 
In pretty detail in the decoration of 
the rooms, end materially enhanced 
their appearance.

There was a large dome of red and 
white rosea over the serving table 
and the posta were twined with red 
roses interwoven with white. The 
tea tables were decorated with, fed 

^ candles and roeee.
%] The general convener tor the tea 

was Mrs. T. Reynolds, who was &s> 
■ sisted by Mrs. O. Burnham, Mrs. 

F. W. McKeivey. Miss Margaret 
Murdock, superintendent of the hoe 
pCtaJj, and Miss Maude Rebadlick, 
past superintendent, acted as pour- 

e era. The repleniahera were Mrs. L. 
^ DunBop, Mrs. F. W. MoKelvey, Miss 

Ella Cambridge and Mrs. Burehmn.
Miss Edith Smith was In charge of 

the arrangements for the tickets 
Miss C. J. Mitchell was In charge 

of the apron table and was assisted 
by Misa K. Holt. Miss Margaret 
Fraser was in charge of the candy 
table and was assisted by Miss Allan. 
The graduate nurses assisted by serv
ing at the different tables.

V. H. THORNE & CO., LTDBeaver General 
• Hardware

8tore Hours:—8.80 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays UR the end of Ma*ch.
Board

-.16 83 %
.. « 32 %

.. ..18 30 %
30 ■»

30 44 % Is to be
::

Martine—M«tofi*e wto* *
X Mr rod mild.

Northern New England — %
* Fair and warmer Friday; Sat %
* urfcr fair rod lOghtiy colder. % 
% Moderate to free»» south and * 
% eouttnrwt wtocto.
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A Range that Appeals 
to Thrifty HousewivesM AROUND THE CITY 1

........... "-tt*--------------- ------♦
If, m a moderate-priced range, you seek the Meal 
bination of the moat satisfactory cocking results, 
operation, pleasing appearance and economy in tuti, yen 
will be more than delighted with the 

ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND, 
which stands at the very top of our splendid line of cast rangea, and le giving perfect —*1 «faction ln#A 
hundreds of homes all over the country. Before you decide, come in and see the Enterprise Royal Graa^pi HI

MAKING INSPECTION.
George Whttely, assistant superinten

dent of motor power of the C. P. R-, 
with headquarters in Montreal, ar
rived in the city yesterday on a gen
eral Inspection trip.

in

Plead Guilty To 
Theft of WhiskeyAT MoBEATH*8 GROCERY.

Mrs. Barrett vriU serve cake and 
McBeath’s Special Ooffee with her 
demonstration of Magic Bating Pow
der, on Friday and Saturday after
noons, March 24 and 26, from 3 to 6. 
You are Invited.

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD.est
In Canada at the present time there 

were 700,000 miles of surveyed high
ways, and of that mileage, 410,000 
miles had to a more or 1 
been improved. The right qf way for 
these roads required 3,280,000 acres 
of land. There had been expended 
on the 410,000 miles of roads in labor 
and cash 1410,000,000, and the right 
of way represented a value of 1574- 
000,000; the 416,000 automobiles <n 
Canada represented a value of $518,- 
000,000; the agricultural Investments 
In horse drawn vehicles and horses 
was 4620,000,000. a total of $1*780,- 
000,000 of cash investment in rolling 
stock, which used the roads of the 
country. The investment, capital, of 
all the steam and electric railways 
and the canals and merchant marine 
was $2,060.000,000* and he felt he was 
Justified in claiming that more cash 
was invested In the rolling stock that 
used the highways than ait other 
methods of transportation combined.

In the matter of service, the high
ways led. The passenger mileage ou 

roads wa8 ten times as great as 
t for the steam and blectrl.i rail

ways and twice as mu;u freinât 
moved over the roads as ovèr the 
railways. n

These tecta having been est ibllshe- 
ed, it showed the necessity .if protect
ing the investment and asking it 
bring in the biggest possible retains.

It used to be said the road problem 
was a local one aqd only appealed 
to the man whose door it passed. 
That day had passed and today it was 
an Intercounty, Interprovincial and In 
many cases an international problem.

Good roads were the big factor in 
bringing In automobile touring parties 
In the year 1920 there had .entered 
Canada 93,136 foreign cars and they 
had spent $67,000.OOCT in this country. 
Seventy per cent of them came Into 
Quebec and Ontario, twenty per cent 
to British Columbia, and ten per cent 
to the other provinces; and of this, 
ten per cent the Maritime Jtoovinces 
got about two.

Aa to the poealhflftke for the Mari
time Provinces, he pointed out that 

in the
United State» 3,000,000 of them were 
within two or three days’ journey of

Hayes and Stafford Receive 
Suspended Sentence—Evi
dence Heard in Andrews* 
Case.

extent

----- -----------
THE SECOND SERIES 

In the first games of the second 
series in the Y. M. C. I. Inter-Society 
pool tournament last evening, the As
sumption Society's team, Messrs W. 
O'Leary and N. Kane, won from the 
St. Peter's teem, Messrs T. MoGfov- 
ern and M. Garvin, and Falrrille A. 
O. H.. Messrs J. McGovern and J. 
Honneewey, defected A. O. HL No. 1, 
-Mener» M. Mc.Mackin and J. McCull
ough.

In the police court, yesterday after
noon, Leo Hayes and Robert Stafford 
appeared before the magistrate and, 
after entering a formal plea of guilty 
to the charge of stealing two cases 
qf whiribey Aram Raymond Tobias, 
consented to submit to the jurisdic
tion of the court. A sentence was 
allowed to stand against them.

The hearing in the case of Boyd 
Andrews, charged with a serious 
offence iga-lnst a young boy, was 
continued yesterday afternoon. Evi
dence was given by three witnesses» 
and the accused was remanded until 
this morning, when the prosecution

Three-Act Comedy 
Was Well Played

“Peg O' My Heart" by St. 
Peter's Y. M. A. Pleased 
Audience in St. Vincent’s 
Last Evening.

AT THE TABERNACLE 
A deep spirit of conviction char

acterised the meeting Un the Taber
nacle Baptist church, last evening, 
when Evangelist H. R. Beil delivered 
a forceful address on the subject, 
“The Greatest Detective Known,” 
from the text, “Be Sure Your Sin 
'Wtill Find You Out.’’ A very pleas
ing eok> was rendered, during the 
course of the service, by Peter Mur-

Tlie large audience, which filled St. 
Vincent's auditorium, last evening, for 
the opening performance of the three 
act comedy, “Peg O' My Heart," were 
treated to an evening of thorough en
joyment, in the nature of good com
edy and clever acting, which left no 

for criticism. The play, which 
was the annual effort of the St. Pet
er's Y. M. A. in aid of the Catholic 
orphans of the city, was a decided suc- 

from every angle, and those res
ponsible for its success are deserving 
of great credit The direction of the 
play was in the hands of J. U. Hagerty 
and his efforts were amply rewarded 
by the finished production of last even-

eoopect to dtoee their case against
the Ihim.

A lady, in whose house the accused 
roomed for a abort time, testified that 
he engaged the room and paid a 
week's rent in advance, but remained 
only three or four days.

A Juvenile gave evidence to the 
effect that, on a certain evening in 
the latter part of November, he and 
another lad met the accused on Wat
erloo street, and the latter offered 
a Job to one of them. The other 
boy accepted the chance and left 
with the accused. That was the lari 
the witness saw of the man.

Sergeeu* Detective Power said 
that about the laet of November a 
young boy and hie father reported to 
hie department the tect that the 
young lad had been, assaulted. Later 
as the result of investigations, the 
nooosed wee arrested by Detectives 
Blddescombe and Donahue.
* The defendant was remanded until 
this morning.

Edward Oolllnfl, who was arrested 
on Wednesday afternoon on a charge 
o# using profane lagnage In the 
Orim t****. appeared before the 
court yerierday morning and pleaded 
mûty. n was found that he had no 

and that Me home was in

Municipal Council 
Bills Committee

ray.

VTO STUDY IN LONDON.
Dr. Cecil A. Rae, of the Ontario De

partment of Health, reached the city Stout Steel Cadi
and Deed Boxes

■ yesterday afternoon from Toronto on
this way to London, Eng., where he 
•will take a course In diseases of the 
iaoee and throat. Dr. Rae served over- 

wP.h the 16th Field Ambulance 
Union Depot by Doctors Skinner, Cor
bet and McCarthy. He will safl on 
Friday on the Metagama and is a 

[guest of Dr. McCarthy at the latter's 
•residence, Lancaster Heights. «

Decided to Have List Prepar
ed of Names of Those Af
fected by Bill Before Legis
lature.

Best English manufacture, thoroughly and strongly mad# of 
selected high grade steel, with strong locki, handsomely finish
ed in black enamel with gold stripe.

Drop to and see them.ing.
Miss Anna G. McGarrigle as Peg 

won her way into the hearts of the 
audience from her first appearance on 
the stage, and her interpretation of 
an exceedingly difficult role was of 
an extremely high order. She possess
es a pleasing appearance and good 
enunciation, and these, combined with 
a wealth of naivety end a delicious 
Irish brogue, well expressed the auth
or's idea of the pan. J. U. Hagerty, 
In the supporting role of Jerry, gave 
his usual finished performance, and 
his acting left nothing to be desired. 
Miss Isabelle Gormley, la the part ot 
Mrs. Chichester, portrayed a difficult 
character role in an accomplished 
ner. W. D. O'Connor, as the scion of 
a noble house, interpreted the part

BARNES & CO., LIMITEDl„ Warden Thornton called a meeting 
of the bilk» committed of the muni
cipal council yesterday afternoon to 
consider the bill now before the 
House at Fredericton, dealing with 
assessment of incomes in the county, 
and a session was held at the office 
of Mayor Schofield.

Councillor O’Brien, chairman of the

ïAT CASTLE HALL 
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1, K. of 

'.P„ held a very largely attended spe
cial session laet evening to confer 
the degree of knight on a class of 
eighteen esquires. In Castle Hell, Un
ion street. The team gave a splendid 
exemplification of the work ot the de
gree. At the close of the rank work 
adjournment was made downstairs 
where an efficient committee served 
refreshments.

8

Be Sure You’re Right
Then go ahead

THAT8 MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Tar aad 

Cod Liver Oil for that cough

914*

committee presided, and there was
present. Mayor Sdhoôekl. Commission
ers Frink. Thornton. Jones and Bul
lock. Coon cl Horn Golding, Campbell 
and Magee; B. M. Olive, chairman of

of the W00,000 carThe committee in 
were F. L. Grierson, R. C. BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Qjfc
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle
BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.

TboinM. A M. Ntocce, Jemro Arthur* 
rod J. r. Kelly. ' Montreal Be era* cent to that city the dty board ot eeaeeinn, and the

here rod leer» . ome 
ot their money, and the beet ütie« the 

ot Trad* end Aetomrblle A*-

to»♦« Dunham,on toe elleroxm train. (Lanraater aeeeeaore, M
PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYES.

A largely attended meet his ot the 
CUy Public tSerrlce fflmployea, Local 
No. 16,wn. wae held laet «renias In 
the Trades and Labor Council Ball, 
•with the rtoenreildent. D. Lerlgne. In 
the «hair. Attar the uenal routine 

had hero transacted. 1, S. 
A. MoMntUn, president ot to. Trades 

land Labor Conned, took the chair and

Cetbeneood end Carey. 
Alter some time

ot an Bngtleh eon ot toe idle rich 
In a creditable manner. Mae Itary 
Shaitey and r. T. Doherty contribut
ed much to the enocese ot the play 
by their (derer acting In dlt&oult 
part». Mae Ftaneee Orannan, T, E. 
Martin and D. A. Howard acquitted

In discussion 
ot the bill it wee decided to hare the 
chairman ot the dty 
the chairmen at the aeeeeaore tor Lan
caster and Slmonda, prepare a lilt 
ot the names ot those effected, and 
report at a meeetins ot the commit
tee to be held on Saturday afternoon.

thieves said to
ROB CHURCHES

Chofcr Members* Pockets Pick
ed, Sunday School Collec
tion Stolen, Poor Boxes 
Robbed.

social!on could do vu So boost for
good road# to Civ# them a chance to oil, find

8T. JOHN, N. B.
highway, Mr. Squire said It would 

in time, but there were a good 
obstacle# to b# overcome before 

It would be possible to travel from 
coast to 
cipal
north shore of Lakrf Superior. It was 

to travel from tn# Cana
dian Soo to St John over a very

themselves
minor roles.

in a creditable manner in

Metagama Concert GOOD PROGRAMME
FOR ADILA TEMPLE j

Grand Ceremonial TKb After- j 
noon, Banquet and Dunce 
During the Evening.

Between the acta, an
leal programme was rendered by the 
St Peter's Y. M. A. orchestra, under 
the direction of Eugene McBride. Peg

BETTER QUARTERS
FOR POLICEMEN

by road, and the prin- 
wos the section around the

was addramed by J. E.mr tiara Mathasro, president ot the 
SU A. Nd. et«t rod Mr. MollelHn.

président at the N. B. Fader- 
ot Labor; J*. A. Campbell, Wu.

president at the 1.
Party EnjoyedO’ My Heart win be repeated this: hlgt» 

their
ot

tat- even In*.
A hattiwoed Boor to being laid in 

toe guard room ad «he central police 
ataWora over too soft wood which 
bee gradually

The coot at ehramoters follow»:
Mrs. Ohlchaoter—-Me* Isabella A.

Jarria, a Footman—D, A. Howard. 
Bthel, Mrs. Chicheetarb Daughter- 

Maty L. Sharkey.

satisfactory road rod west of Wn 
nip eg there were many section, M 
good road whtoh would in toe near 
future be linked op. .

There had been sprat in Oankdi in 
to* year 19SM1 the ram ot I«,000,- men,

average ot about «100 per The new Soon together wtto the 
mS*, tor mamtennnoe end conatrnc- Venant radeeoratioti and painting 
tlow. The ooat of metntraanci on whtoh Ora room haa undergone, will

work a grant improvement 
At the praamt time no really suit- 

«hit quarter* have bam provided tor 
where they might be afloni- 

to while away

Assisted by Local Talent An 
Excellent Programme Was 
Carried Through Last Evin-

rod K le
es have suffered 
In one 
school was 
on making 
lag toe

BODY lOBHTIFiea from their attention*.
it to eaM thei.

down under the
trend, «f many generation» ot patrols1 Today will be a bu#y on# for the 

member» of the AdBa Tempi#, No. 
J®7’ D.\p: K K- Tlti» afternoon at 

. . . . two o<*>ok a grand ceremonial will
A large attendance greeted the per- be put on at which a class of twenty 
nnance given last evening in the neophytes wiH walk the burning annde

The Royal brute is reported to he tn 
a ferocious mood, haring 
food for some tl

theA
Ofof that dty to the a ing.the body ot OOtk

and eo
Montgomery 

. a lEuttn.
Par-Miss Am G. McGarrigle. 
Beonet, a Maid—Mias M. Frances

»On eeooant it
number on n
found on th# body, H -ra

te be that of Frank 
of Moncton, bat this 
false by tfc# arrival 

In 0L John * few days

•oldtef* the maw» was aboet |10<K> perof thea hnriy eurrwy 
aa • * Institute, by the 8.8. Meta- 

concert party, assisted by local 
talent, and the audience heartily ap
preciated every number on the pro
gramme, The singing was good, and 
the different sketches were heartily 
applauded, several of the artiste being 
compelled to respond to encores.

The following programme was car
ried out:

Perhaps when the W municipal TBano Solo 
bdlkttng, wbfoh was mooted some 
time ego. becomes a reality, the po- dong 
Uoe station may be assigned to a 
portion of K and then prov«o Will 
be marie tor such a room tor the -blue 
coated guardians of public peace and

of
65

at wn# here to stay, and 
to increase, and this 

for maintenance* and he 
_ the adoption of a good pa

trol system tor all roads. All this was
__to cost money and someone must

pay the hill. Hli suggestion was that 
all who benefited should «bare la the 
cost. The Federal Qororame.it, the

which, the theItJerry—J. U. Hagerty. me now, and they 
are promised a warm time.

At 7.30 the “Dokeys” will eeteitaln 
the ladiee at a banquet, and \at fl 
o’clock an informal dance wiH beJMM^d 
It is expected the capacity jSEL 
hall will be taxed to the utmo#^3K«t 
35 "Dckeye" and their wives are ex
pected from Moncton, several from 
St. Stephen end a number from Free 
ericten.

the tiara, •before going on. or coming 
off tiotr, or where some gymnasium 

etna might be rat op to enable 
to keep Ot anti he able to gtra

CENTENARY PASTOR
WILL CONTINUE

Invitation Fltrmlnri by 
Church Quarterly Baud 
Accepted by Rev. Robt. 
Fulton.

Mary's
toe peer boxes (toad ot their 

Whether the oalprlta
leatiotLth* eotiy wra tte—tiled as that 
ot Hobart Rutchinron. rwtding at 14» the maximum amount of energy,Berkeley etrato. Toronto, a returned 

■«MB*
•aura to an tons cases la not known. to their dutiesandsoldier who had been, a 

JSth overaea* battalion.
be tobra the

reetlgated by the potioe or detect tree .. ..Ml— Myrtle Fox 
.. .. Ml— Stetta Fox
....................Mr. Tlndle
. •- ... ..Mira Earle 

Sketch—"The Coming Champ ton,"
Bette apd Jenktna

Irish Ballad......................... Mr. McNah
Bong—-Tllortone Devon”

pallty, tira property owner on the Im
proved road, and the man who need 
the rood. He also saggutqd that the 
Government would b. Vile to keep 
three end a halt and flve ton trucks 
off all the earth end gravel roada.

At tits cooohuioa ot the address toe 
ohatrman threw the meeting open and 
—Ued on Mayor Schofield. The 
Mayor —Id hé had Ultra ed with plea- 

to Mr. Squire and he was heart- 
hla remark*. He

1Song .. ..THE BOOSTER CLUB 
The T. W. C. A. Booster Chtb, which OPENING OFFICES IN 

MARITIME PROVINCES Attend The Big Spring 
Fair Friday and Saturday 
Afternoons and Evenings

e< toe girt eanpfcwraa ofis
the York- rod Cornwall Cotton Utile, 

about fifty members, wtii 
it Dr. Margaret Perks 

at a theatre party Friday erectile, tot- 
whtoh they win return to the 
C. A. where

1 The Calttnle A—«dated As Invitation to theirr i the
Rev. Robert* Fulton, to continue hisOn. Wttfi hen* office# nt Fteeeo, Onll- 

MtabllUhlng their owe ot- 
floss In thé Maritime Prorinoee, with 

riffle# at Halifax, an* a resi
ts for another

Quarterly
pasters
tended

Mr. Nicholson
Song—“She Waa Very Good to Me," 

Harry Hammond 
Patter Comedian.. .. Aify Dean
Song—"Brito of St Mary'#’’

rz » board ot Ce»w4H a L. B. Knight with reference to hfa 
proposition re the establishment ml 
a game preserve and camps on the 
Musquash. A motion to this effect 
D>,tn1 and a committee will be named 
later by the president 

R. D. Peterson, Dr. Ohipman end 
Lent# Connors spoke briefly.

of the getherlng for hi»

at theirbe served end e ptennant social «nu: dent tele-men In 9t John ing. Mr. Fulton accepted the tovtte9"Sra4ay It the gjrhf 
— th* T. W. to A but

Their reason tor this Biggest thing ot Hi kind ever at- 
tempted/ by local T.M.C.A. Ja— 
Orchestra, Fortune TelUx 
Ghost, Country Stan, Fancy 
Latest Song Hite, Grand 
Revue etc.

Supper served etch day 
to seven.

Come and onlay a rae I tre

toe.
sal— poiloy la to 
touch wtto th* 

is to*

of tkm, and to 
to thank th* 
the choir for

tig to aeccrd 
was ahraye glad to a— th» tourists 

— they did not ask «or fixed
and the money they left wro'elear

-Jght 
owing to toe
re trading »

bring them In
«women.

> St. John i
especially E. Tlndle

foot that to*
. u* rad s*l* there tost toght, «May's 

aeterteümraet he* been substituted 
night The men- 
» ha* phned to* 
to «begirt.’

Song—"My OM Shako"lok the year, 
reporta were 

to a highly eat-

in Mr. Nicholsonof itoeitira lower eeotton at toto 
while J. A. Bo— wW lot* aft* 

of to*

Sketch—Handy Andy..all vulyto. We had the oUmate and toe
her* equal to any on toe The

Betts end Jbnklne fiveof in Patter ComodUane ..Gurry rod Rice
of th* pro- Ha also —sxeeted that a address waa tendered the speaker byI *.V",- _ m* Mr. and Mxv

;’ / -
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ST.JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street 'Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and profession»; also 

in. general work of all kinds, dty or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Gd YonrW«kDteHOW

■
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